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\ "OLUME U, No. S8-ElGll't l'/\01'.:H THIS WEF.K, 8T. OLOUD, OSCEOLA OOUNTl'., FLORIDA., TIIURSDA\', l\lAY 13, 19?.0 
MAY 7 WAS GRAND ARMY DAY 
WITH WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS 
On •·rtdny, t.llly 7, rn::.'!J, Jhe Womnn''< 
Rt'llef Corp• f't1tl'rtJHl111•tl !ht• ~omr••l"H 
of tho Ur• 11,I A rm.v n t hlt1h 110011 In 
IIOIIOr or lilt' orl(llllll!III l011 or 11,nt Ofller, 
whld1 0t·<·111·rNI A11rll II, IIWII, utul w,u1 
t hf'n.~tort1 nt y,-..1rM, 1 m<mth nrnl 1 ,ll,~1 
o ld at llutt thu~. 'flw ff•11r l~1 1tnuh1er-
1<a ry or thl• or<lf!r l·r4'11le>1 nut 11111., 
l)lnunh111 eml w1wt111ln11 ••• thl' 11art uf 
Jhe w. It. 0. The Qm·•tlo11, Wlu,r •hkll 
, we ,lo to rlvf' th<'111 a pl1•,u•ant <111y. 110,1 
II uirua Uy I~ ,rn.were11 hy II motion t 
11er-ve refret1hmtut•. lhvh111 ,lt .. •hk'<I 
what, lh<'r<• b••11ln the t!Ugf!\'HI.IOUij a~ tu 
thP klntl u1d • mount. Then 1-ome Ow 
,t•.tt"\' U1i.-• t.uw1u!ttu, " " l..!:-:; t;!':::t ~!II 
you turull4h for tlw 11u•ol , aJltl l>canl". 
hre11d , t>h•, ,-11 kl•. l)i<'kl<••. meotl. l)<>ln · 
I()('", 1•111Jb111w KHlij,1, 1iuoltlln11, ,•orr, .. , 
with @llli(Hr, Yt.' 1'1, rt-Kl .-ugur, tor untll• 
Jug ht 1ou goo1 l 11or 100 t.•x 1>t\11 J<1 h-P fnr 
th<' mt1 mlH'r"" of tlw cirnn tl Arm y nr 1111• 
lt l'pnbll,·. 'l' h,• olol hull I• u,u11llr ~•Ml<I 
<'uough u,1,1 lur"t' •1 111,ugh for u11y lM'<'H· 
s lon, hut thl thm• llw 1siwl'r• lhnt I•• 
◄ lt"t • rf•(•fl tlu\l h(•f l(lr ll('(~tH1IIH(l{ l11 I If.Ill 
>1111 I l••t1,•r i«• rvh'C' o·ouhl ht• ohttth1<-<I otl 
lh<' HI. t'louol holl'I , ~o on ' l"hun,1l11 y 
mornh1g tlw t·orn tnllt~' l ook ~.:4t' ton 
or 1111. hn•l1•try, nrnl !Ill' ml'rr)' worlc 
lwgon. Tuhll's, c-11ulr8 111111 dlt1h<•14 w,,,.,.. 
t ru11Rft.•rrt.lr(l from t tu11 hull to I h<• hot~l, 
11 ~'\' lll'rHI l'IUll(rttlluu or 1,or111hl(' lhlnl(8 
took l)IK('i) uu(I ull ron,1~ l"H<I Jo lh 
hotel. ,\nyonr 1u~slng hy thl~ Mlr\l('• 
turu on th1• north ~l,h•, In th<• lwlllghl, 
11flt>r thl' ll1<hta w,•n• 1ur11NI on , ('(HIid 
obtwrve 111thll'• 81)r<!U(I ,.,Ith H•lOWy llu-
, •n , OIi whl(•h WPr<' IMld hll!hly poll8hCd 
plftll'II Mnd ;ita ware-, whb the 11e<•es-
"''"-" •l••"r lrnl•t't!, fork• 11n<1 "poon 
All thl• tnn•fon11atlon IKkln1 plaN 
on Thur ... 111. EHrly on E'rlday w.o:rn· 
Ing tht' <'Oi►l. l11111 IA.,c•11, Th•·n- w11 bt>t!f 
to rook, whll'h WUMl IJ<• 1cncli!r at llll' 
appolnlNI lino<' l,._,,.u, l)olrtl1 ••ookl'd 
tbP dllr 1..-Cor,o ruu@L Ill' all reudy whPn 
Yl'r.!'thlna rt wa In N'ad1t1,'tl • 
t1aanttl of rorr.-t• ror th,• "l\or" In 
'Blue'' ..,..,., LO!Jt tlK'lr •PJ)l'tlllt> tor !ht• 
be•erap I hat t•IK~rl but not lr11•hrl• 
11 tMI. fhlllkt•t l1t<lt\t1 11i1nwt'1t a rrl'rec.l 
11 l111tl.1 Knd In INUPII, unLU till' tahlt'l< 
f11lrly 1ronul'd with IOOII thlnp tor the 
ll~ll to Nt. WIM'n •II ... 8 In reedl-
11('""• " Tn11111l, Tramp, T""mp," !hP boy" 
t ·1t1lll' rnurd11t1~. l'rn"t Cornurnnd1•r ll o1• 
1lt•11 lt•111ll111( tlw wuy, Hntl tollow,•,1 b.V 
1:.1"4 .,r hi• t•mnnll lf'a. Tlwy qnl{'kl • took 
tlwlr pint·••• HI thf' tr,hh•. 
z By r•' tl"''"I It•••·. N. w. BP,tu('hUIIII) 
M~t11r1wd t t111nk" ,uul fl~ hu~y work or 
,·111,turlng Jlw Mn 1111lle• l~•gun h1 eur-
flW!fL 'rlw Jok(•lif Kiili IIU'ft1' lkUMh n•-
>!011ll( ll'<I lhrOUl(h tilt' tlrot l)llrlt or thi! 
lllf'HI. 
'l'hf'II Kllt•ntlon WU (•al h'<l to the fK Cl 
that tlw 111.'Xt thh•K In oroler w,, uhl be 
ti~ tlPrYlns of fnAMfrl , 
' l'ht• tln<I to,ut otrer('I.I wa>1 "The 
Uron<I Arrur," JIR,<t}On••• It.,. Ile••· N. 
W. llt•Kud,amt•• 
"The• t'lr,u l'KII :" rf' l:i J>Olh!(\ hy IS1•nlor 
\'h.'(• om1u1uuh1 r o rhP Tk' l)11rr mPut of 
Flurldn II . I\ . II., 11,•,·. U. W . Br11w11 . 
lh•\' , \V, I?. Kt 1 ll1lPJ rt 'M J)OJltlPd fl) hlH 
t·u 11 111 hi~ llHUHI ltuJ>J•~• 111111111t-r. l'n HI 
( '011111111 rnh' r HP\', t. nok rt\SJ)lnHI Pd to 
IIIP \ 'UII for " l 'utrlothrn." 
']'ftp l11tll t1N ,mug onP vtrl"'t' on1I <·ho• 
ru ~ of '' A 'l1 ho11 t-U1ntl \ 0Pu r,.i," ( 'mur111h1 
Ht' \', Bru1ul gu,·C' n 110lulrtt•••11 <'f'M or 'UJ 
lo ·uo;, ( 'ornntth• H,\v, !'itn111~1 111lkt.1d 
uln111,r fhl' ll11t.' of It 1111wrttnt·c1• ontrudP 
~klZKUr tii pOk P of <'11Ur1t.•r ltll'IUIK•r ~ of 
111,, Or,iuil i\1·111.,·, nylllij 111uo11g ntht.•r 
lhlu11~. lhnl ouly on,• of Jill' dwrlPr 
111c•1ulw1· or 1lw org11ni1,.a 11011 or tlw 
Or1u11l A1·111y Is 110w ll vh1K, 
Mn4. Marskl!' J(U\'I' 11 lltUe louet to 
Th~ t'lag d lld 1 ht• lllem l)(•rH ot 1111' 
Orttutl Army. Thl H t' IO~t1 tl the l1 X<1rd~t~ 
UI! fatr "~ the.- l 'Omrutlt'8 \\'l'l'I' l'OII •cmt•d . 
l•ul then• @till n•mKlned 111111roxlm111t•ly 
8<"'Plll)' •fh•e lu<lll's of th(' W, II . r \, 
t:al'h hail h(•r Hl)()l'tlll' with h<'r aoul 
pro, .. ~ ... lo ~llll • f.v IL from thl' lltl H• 
ket1 full " ' hl<'h hllol noL bl'eu g11lhel"t'\I 
up. 
, .... or t hr 1>h•N•ln11 Lhlll(llt or lhl' 
rc•iu! ,. .• H tt huae hlrthda1 ca kl', l s:lil 
hlt'he.1, C'OVl'M'II with while fro th11t, 
dt.'t..-ol'lll(!II lu re<I, with UM followln11 
" '()Nlo, '"Ora1w Ariur, •Prfl Q. l!IOil. 
1·11,, t\lkt' WaH th,• lll"Oduc:t or lhr !:IL. 
Cloud U.k1•ry, 'Nurf He<I. 
w,, mo,•,• • rl Ing vtlle ()r thank• to 
~IMI, lliltMlwr tor her kln<lm~•K In per-
mlflln• tll\' UIO(' or hrr hotl'I Oll lhtH O('-
l'IINOn. 
Au lte .. olr. 
CHUNN RESIGNS AS TREASURER TO BE 
EFFECTIVE WHEN ELECTION IS HELD 
Dr. J . U. fhunn pre,,l'ntl'd hla M'l!lg-
nallon a ■ 111eml"'r or thr t'Nnll'II an,I 
c-lt1 tr,-uu .... r ., the rt•gultt IO('('lllllt 
ot tllat body lut lli&OlldaT, thfl N"MIIDA• 
tlon to take ettN:t whl'n a B()l'Clal elec• 
tlon hn l)Nln hf-Id lo uai11e hi• ,uerN• 
or. nr. Phunn l!t !!!Ml!\ to. -..e htw 
ortl<'il to auotl,.-r 11.l', whleh nt'l....,.,.llRl• 
,,1 hi. Yal'■ llll,r the offiel', The ,.,..,.,,r. 
nation wu 8~'1.'l'l)ho;I ~ thfo Nunl'II Ju 
t ■ kf' f'ft,,•t wl11•n the 1'IN1lun hu been 
hl'l(I , and no •l>l)Olntment will be t"'<'• 
C'Ml!llr.l' for th(' llll••rlm a• ha~ 1-n the 
.... c In Uf'anc-lt>s thaL ha •e occur""I 
betore, wht-ll the l'Olmcll wu r,,qulr<'ll 
to appoint Mn ofll r 1111111 thl' electlou 
wa• lwld , 
Dr, ' hunu 1,,.,. fllle<I ·,h,. otr,, .. or 
cit:, tN'fl i<r.orl'r an<I rul'mhl'r or the clt.l' 
coum•II In a mo•t AAt.h1t'•~tor1 m1rn1K'r 
and '"' ha• a host or rrlf'111la who re-
trret that 11,• I• movln1t lo another C'lt1. 
Dr. Chu1111 ('IIIOP to St. C loud In th<' 
l'ftrly ,1a.r1 o r thr t'lty, 11nd haK been 
hl~ntltl,'11 with IIK' growth and pro1ret,.11 
o; tho.> clt1• ha •••f.1' menner 1h11'e lo• 
cat Ing lff!rl', HI• lo• wUt ho felt i,otll 
Ii., ll111 &u:pareni whom 111, Me "'"NI 
Ill! •11 o tnM111 111d h.l' tll<' elt~• In 
1.-nrnl to whOl!l' want• hi' h■ 8 mini,:. 
ff',-..(1 In ca- or lllur •· H,. wilt t11k1• 
with him thr ht••L wM,es or the wlwie 
,•lf.l', who will wlwh tor him tlw c•ontln-
lll'tl •Uct'l'MH lh1t hi• ablllllt'!I hllf'<' 
lln>u,rhl hlui , 
Or. anti Mrll. l'hunn h11ve olcl the 
hottpltal hnllclln,r on MU...,_C' hUl<(>fl• 
•vt>nu1•, au,1 wlll 1100n lulte 1111 lhelr 
llom,• In l.t1lCI' Wall'•, ►'la ,, (I hPMnllful 
lllllt• dty "01 th(' rhl,tf'," that hu tll • 
kl•n on Ul'w llrll tht> 1111 Kt f l'w J'('ta rs, 
and IM ""8tln!'<I to h<'C.·onu• onr of u, .. 
ll'lden, among 1111, progr<'8'!h<' I owns of 
Mouth >1orl,ta . 
- ... 
~salom~:~ty~!~l~~o~~ he had been I 
a fam1har ligurc around the nilroad nation, vicking up odd 
pennies, carrying luggage and doing errands. 
I 
One day, after a heavy now, the westbound express 
stopped at the station and the pauengers, warned of a long 
wait, left the chair cars to stretch their legs. One of them 
spoke to A bsalom. 
"What community la this, Uncld" he ukcd. 
Olti bsalom scratched ~ia wooly head 
"What'!! a community, mister?" 
"A community i1 a city or a town or a villagt> when! 
follca arc sociable; when! everybody knows everybody else;' 
where the str~nirer is made welcome; where every man, 
womi1n ancl child sets tog'et!Mr for common enjoyment and f 
recrr~tion", replied th'! ,::t\-tinne.r. • 
Uncle Absalom opened his cvts wide in astonishment. 
"I'm pretty suah 1hi1 yeah ain't no community," he 
said. "This is Jest a place". 
Uncle Absalom dcacribed the town accurately. It had 
its cliriu~•. its socia l barriers. The folk• west of Main street 
didn't ta l1- to anyone livinw east You "belonged" in the 
hcs t circles, or you didn't . Nobody ever thought of o me 
civic organiz:ati .:i n by which all clas es would get together, 
fo rget the ocial barriers and work for the common good . 
ommunity ervice is makin g communities out of 
places. Through i_t , eelfishncs11 and aocial prejudice give 
way to co mmon en,oyment. 
11,......-,,-••tt111tttu..1 .. w•--:r"':r"':m-••---♦-11, ,.=-•n•---:•-----•" 
CL.\ , S ~N CITIZf:NSHIP 
\\'hnt bi your r-n1jCl'(lJo1,t doing'/ .-\fl' 
you vltu lly 1111,•rr~t<'II ? Ari' ,,1u al• 
1, r1r,1 with Jl1f' ,q~•111llng mad1l11c ? At•· 
m·1•ort.ll n11 to 11resf'111 rs1l1110L1·s onr mili-
tary 1tdvP11t11n.•H tllOnC' wlll 1.·o@t Utt 
11e11rl,v tlHl'l' hllllon U )'C81'-1)('11Slons, 
IHL,•r(••t on puhllc d~ltt, Ul)k(.'('t> of thC' 
11rrny 111111 ''"''Y, Only 'ftboul fHI0 .00 
11 ramify. 
Your eonKN'"S 1•a1s, drink'" and 
rlrf'HlllS l)Olhfc•. ThP ordlt1ary member 
Is u protlu<'I of polltlC'IJ an,I tU■ll---V 
ap11ll1 .. to tho personal problem•$1 lloltl, 
lur 1118 own or ,rolnr hlaher ht fubllo 
llfP. 'hall we <'Ontlnue the Utoun1lln1 
Ml)('<'ladt• of ~""eral ho.mdrt.>d 1-01111""• 
m,•n fol'('llMlror Hnd fl'!lnklng """ rn'l'-
l!N>dlllc <la,- and nllbt to con•lnee co•• 
8lltul'flt@ that Nla!Jl'l'IU! ■nd th<' nation 
e,ullt not ex!"I. wlt11out them, wht>n th y 
kuow th!'y have no lnrtueuce whaten•r ? 
Th,:, oth<.•r tlay " prominent llPl)l111l i<'Kn 
,,,,u a•kt'd whMt w11, romllll np In 
tltt' 11 011•1•. •· 1 don't know o duune<I 
thlnl( •hout It," _, hi~ 1118WM. "go 
anti a~k t'"° Steerlnc Commltter." How 
ml"llvb11 aNJ Mn<,h "N.'P~th·eg !" 
Oo you know how hlll1 • rt' pt11!Me(I 
hy "UIIAlihUOU8 conMnl?0 rt'" II WOil • 
tkrCul 11eheme. 
Tht• C h'"8 In (' ll1U'1111hlp wlll tlhK•t1~8 
th,- 8uhJN't 10,1 N>nllnue thP Open 
Forum on the C-on @I ltutlon. Que•tl<.11• 
will co.,er tbe fourlh. Mflh, alxth 1111tl 
•ev!'nth lt>•l!On• of tlac- CC1lechlsm. WC'll-
n...,.la)' the 10th, at iJ o'C'lock, In the 
.\Dnf'I' , 
W ... t 18 l'hl' m••nlnir of the flf'tWlslOnM 
t th• l'onat1tullo11, '1NII 1>111 of altal11-
1lrr or ~x post fttleto law •hall be 
pu....i ?" 
h au l'Xport tu: conJ1tltutlonat? 
Whal 18 the pro•l•lou n_•l•!l ve to 
rommen•l• I lnt,•rcoul'S(' betw i: th,• 
statl'I!'/ 
arountl 
What 1or<' tlw 1>ruhlbltluna of Lht 
('011, 11tu1lou h1 r<.;gunl 10 l)t)W('rij whl •h 
mll ,\l ht• l_.X('rl'i~t.>{ l hy Ou.• gtJa.Hes ·1 
\\'h111 f)ow pr nvf'r tre-utle~ h11 s th('I 
prf'Hldt\lll uu<l fil:<' t1utc ? 
Whnt Is I he c· l1let tu,wtlon or gov-
ernmt•11L '! 
UPORT OF WOMAN'S DIPRO\'E· 
MENT CLlJB 
The W0111110'1 Jmprovemc-nt lub 
o,-.·uoed wllll the usual rout111c- ot r<'· 
ports ot -.ltt<'el! ••111 olhf'r bu•lne. . 
,..n books were PN'l!l'ntetl to the library 
11r &I ro. Nellle Chll(lf',-,.. Tht>!K• gifts 
■l'l' alwar~ 11pprL>clatl'll . 
llrr8. Simm,, our llbrorlan, was PrPI!· 
au(! • " gOOd l't'port ot the meet-
bk!b abe at d«I at Orta ndo. 
Sh• bH.nl rtoe p.JM"n from the llhrarl-
11nM at Jaek-•llt. and 1.'arul)H, urg-
ing the llt!'llll l)f !'IIUe11ttn,r the IM!OPle to 
~ the llbrarlrM and teaching llic c:hlld 
ho• to lllile tl1<•m. Open ~•ontm and 
rvalDd tab~ dlll<'ull81ona were ln@trul'-
tlvl', thfo prlncl1111I tbemN ...,Ing lt1e pro-
mot1n1 of llhnJlte., and Amerl1111n1 ... 
lion. Bttort• wer.? made towaNI Ntab-
llMhlq a llhni ry lo Ori. ndo. A Flor-
Ida llbrar1 ~~!<oclallon was tormed. 
i«,v, """1. Landi• ,rave an excellent 
talk, urglur tflo cooperation of thl1 
c lnh with other or1anlallon1t lo an at-
tempt to make our dt.l' more attr11e11 .... 
to tourlRt and a ll<'tter place to live In. 
Dr. C-u•hman belur aba>nt, M.-.. JIIY 
drhr took ebarse of the lllaenlflllp 
elnM. Mucb lnlttre8t WH tallen lu thl' 
1Lud1 of ti.. (lonRIIIUIIO,Jl. 
M.ra. • ·• lpp o r h.l,...lmmee "'" ' pri••· 
,•nt aud ,rave an l ntormal !Rik In 
I\ hlrh ah;, PllPl'P8 <'.I M (l(>ltlr,• t ~at tloP 
I wo dub• ml.cht C'O·Otten le In v~ rlou~ 
way@ for the mutm,I Len,•nt o f Kh•hu-
ml'I' e111I St . Olou,1. Whal Mafl'guanl 18 thrown 
gov~rnml'nt esl)t'n(llturt'H ? 
l°!lo U1r l . 1:1. nc-r ha vr 
Ouke•, or olhrr U1led e ltlu>ul!? 
i'h<' nwetln,r wa• then at1Joura11•I 11n 
r.unl•. 111 MB)' ltith. 
ST. CLOUD'S NEWEST PAVING IS MATERIAL 
ADOPTED AS OFFICIAL PAVING BY CITY TAMPA 
REMAINS Otr W. It. KOCH WERK ,.,nntry @ht•rtly dter arrh·lng h<'re, TIit: 'l'AXPA n:ltS Ot' ST. cr,O,f\ WILr, BF. INTEREIITl!:O 1:-; K.'10W• 
BROUGHT HOME FROM t•KANOl!I and "'""" th Su11r,oml' flacrltlc~l'. He INO TIIA'l' Tim Al:ll' llAJ,T JU,Ot' K N W HEINO J, AID ON NEW l'OBIC_ 
!~~~ ;: f;. tlw,' au,i mocnrr, lllr. nnd I "n: ' l ' Fl IR T1U1 :\IATt)IUAI, TIIAT IIAK REES .\l)UPT ►,1 1 II ' THE 
QII(' or Lil!' moHt lmpre•@l"r l'l'rt•mo- M-1't!. Wm, Kr>c •h, an,I a llttl •IX•.l'l!llr• !."ITV o~• TAMPA .118 TlUJ FTIC11Al, PAVING IIAT>)RIAJ, FIIR THEIK 
nleN l'Yl'r wltnr~>lt'!I In our •1!1 WH oltl Bon, to mourn lh<'lr to8,.. " 'NU')JT"' I N •• Tl HE. TIJl)-1 ('AME ABOUT AFTEll TAllPA HAI) U811lP I hnt of ti,r lnt1•nntnt or thr ho<l.v or •~ ·, , " 
l 'rlval{• Wilti•r Jol . Koch , U. fl .. , bero• ~01.\l>l 2,000.000 YAJlDM OF T lll fl MAT)JUIAJ., T IUl s•1RVI E PUOVJNO 
on l'lurnlu.r 11tlernoon. l'rlvatt Koch I, • •• Mlt~II r ... Meettnr 110 MATIS.'AOTOll\'. ANl) 'l'll ►J 11( AD!! CONHTlll C'l'EI) o~· THE DU)CK 
'lll'U l.akl•n Nll'k whlli• l'IIM)Ull' to ►" rnn('(' T,. r.. Alll<•hrll l'o•t. N11, :H, 0 . A IUJINO HO 1/ NIFOILM, THAT LT WAl'I n•1CIDt11l AS TIIE BEi:!'£ MA• 
I ti I \\· hi I I It ., UIN 011 Ma.v 7th at 2 p. Ill . Oalll'tl TElllAJ, f'Olt IT\: HTllEE'.rfl. 11 
II' Rte or W'llr •"'"1 <I t'<I 11 " t·o ordl'r hy Cononurn 1l1>r Uol<IN1. 11 IN 1111,J,RHt HO COi NTY TIU:tl0 AllE OVEll 2,000,000 Y RDS OF 
ho>1 pltal In trr■ UNl on !!(•pt. l!lll, . Jill ' ofrlt•rra 11n••t>ut l'XCl' t)t Offll'er of th(' 'l. 111 8 AIIJ'IIAl ,T Uf,O<' K. 
The b<><ly WU khlpl)l'IJ trnm ~•r•n<'I' to l ►Ry , but suu11• wtt • flllc"I hy (1<ln1riuln IN ,l ,\f 'IOIOS \ ' 11, 1.~l TIJEllE Alnl (l\'.1-JR l\0,000 YAIIOS. 
th iN t1lm•,•, Hrrh•lng hpre Hntu rclay l>t•Ur•w. 'l'wo <••111lld11tl'f! w1•re mu" • HAit !'IOTA IIA l'I 0 \ "l'.rl 40,000 H1/\IAl01 YAllD8. 
'Che rt' IIIAIOR wer<' tAkl'll from fJl•f'I • INPtl In, Two Al)()llcatlonN W<' r<' rl'• l'LANT CITY Ill PAVING )<ITIUJtrrM TOD. Y WITH TA(l'I 1:!Al\lE 
• ll•ln llr<,thrrs ' m1tlortMkl11g l)Clrlor~ ,,._.t,•t•tl for uo•xt mrctlnl(S. l\lrs. Ela .,. MA'r>11llAL. 
at 4 o"o•IHeok Hurullay Bftrrnoon to Mt. ~' l!•m111l111t ot l.11I clan1I ent,•rtulnmrnl, 
l'eftt ' t'l'UJNrr.r, 1•11 • t ot lhe city, 1111• gil' t'l1 for tw,u•rlt or lh!' t•o~t. w•~ 11 
dl'r an l'lll 'Ort, or twrnty l''<·l!llhll,•r• Hn,1 gland 11\'('t' , 1.t<>th flnHll<'lttlly ., 11 ,1 In 
"•ll•lr~, 111uler Ll• ut. ' r11 nk. wllel'I' lht• point or attc>ndan,'I'. Tlw Po t guv,• 
lu11t 911r,•lc-t•8 1''f'r<' hl'ld, lf1~m arrll'll Mr11. Mo~ht>r II rl~lng vol(• of' thunk 
nt th" ff'lnt'ft1rY t-h <- <'X·Hl'tvlc't." men tor thf' Ufl(' or I tw Mt. r10,11l 110111 I ftlr 
torll'c•rl H rlr,•18 •rouod th<' ,truv1• encl " dln1lf'r 111lvpu h,f tlu• W. ll. f' . In hon-
rf'latlw I r 1h1• d...,.._11t,,I, " 1111 Atooc.t Ht or or Una ml Ann,- ,; .v. II vNc•nrn~ 
'"l)llru1I<' rP11' t hrou••1out th1• M'rvlt'l'I', ,...,,.,. lnvl1<•11 lo 111,, ,llnner. l\ln!<lo• n11tl 
t'Pm.Jm•wd i\,. Hl'v. ,J. 1•. llnnPr, Hfl•'r Hhort tnlkM Wt"n' In or<lt'r aftc•r th~ rl~• 
whlc-h th!') rnnw to ''11lte11ll011" whllt• 
(1,,mrn, lr ,I. I. (lummln(rM l)lf.Vl'ti t111ltl. 
1l'he J)nl1 1,,1,,, ... ,rat wt•n J lhn•t' Mttlt1l1•1·M 
enll tltrl't' 1111llor11. 
Thr IIN'f'tt'°"d <-a 1111.' to Ht. Clou,1 ,vltl1 
1»1Mt, MU Ol't'II lou IIHlR to ht) rt•II\N.Uher~ 
,.,, unol ruJoy,~I hy all . 
.,. W. MOllOAN, 
l'rt•1111 ( 'orrelfl)Orul!'nt . 
l'IK l)llr"Ut" Crom Arkanu1 to mak~ Ills ~J'r. Uontcl'II ll'tl ou Tue1du:,' tor o 
h ,1111t, hut an•wert'd the l .. ll <,f Illa vi It at (Jhll'aro. 
• 
ST. CLOl n l'RIOES LOW 
TIIE l 'IIH1 E AT \YllH' ll 'l' IUl t"ITY OF ST. LOUD OBTA INl-1D THE 
l'A\ ' INtl CO:STIIAC'T t•Ot1 Nt1W YOHK A\'•JNU ►1 , WITH A PllO\"llUON 
TIIAT l' ►JNNH\" l,\' A:-JIA A\'})Nllf1 ('Olll,D HECI Rll TU0 tlAl\lE PRICfil U' 
Tllfl WOIIK WAM IIONlil WIIIU1 Tllfl ('ONTUM TOll WAS IIERE 0~ 
flW \"OUK A\' KSl ' l l. IH Ml' ('II l ,OWfJll TIIAN TIIE IIAMFJ PA\"l O IS 
llfJIN<I !'ONTRAC"Tf~ll t"OI( IN 1'A~ll',\ TODAY. w1rn1rn TIIE lll,O(' K 
IM " 1\1••1, 1'Hf1 J'llOPfllt'l'Y V. 'Fl ll)-1 OF MT. ('L l)f"l'IIRINU ·ro 
Hf:(TlltJ •• ' n. !o' LOW rnwtlH t TNl)FJR TRIil PUESENT ON1'RM'1' 
t!llOI 1,0 Mi\Klll l'I' 1'1'11 N l'P 'f'llf1 ' l'l'\' AT ON('E, Al:! •t~W Ofll> /Jl~ 
WIU, IIAVM TO n1-1 l'llNTlt1\(' Ttl l> t·nn A1' WRATFl\' EH '1" 111'1 /\" ~ • ., 
llEMANl)!I IN Fll'ff 8)1, AND EnlllYW IIFllOJ TH•l IIOAD II ;i,OINO 
~IAT•:1t1AI, I t! tllllNtl 111!111Flll, l\r,('AlltHJ Ot' THE OtlEAT DE~lANO 
!' Oil (H)OD' IIOAOfl 'l'HU()tll>IIOIIT 'l"ll ►l ('Ol N'rlt\'.. 
PIUWfJllTY ()WNflllS ON l'tlNNM\'l, Vi\NJ AVE lWE RIIOllLD NOT 
MIR!:! TIIIH OrTOflTIINITY (W tlWrTh ,l PAVINO T A J,OWFlll PHI E 
'l;IIAN NEW ONTRA :TS ARE UlllNUINO TODAY. A TAT ONCE! 
Mac Illa 
Tburada7 ... , ~!Ry 6 •. , •.. 70 ts 
Friday ....... Uuy 7 ...... 78 el 
Soturday , ., •• ~ra, ..... ,82 M 
Sundo7. . • •. • lo y O ...••. 711 00 
~foud ay •..•• , uu1 JO ..•... 80 M 
'I'ue■aay ....• May 11 •• •• • , 00 
Wedne•day .. Aloy 12 •• . , . ,80 Gt 
l!.00 A YEAR. FIVE CENTS TOE OOP'f. 
CITY COUNCIL HOLDS INTERESTING SESSION 
MONDAY; CATHCART RETAINED MARSHAL 
The city counc il m et In r!'t,;UIH r l!e.,. 
Mlon ln•t Montlny 011<1 tron,.nclt'<.I quit,• 
o . nu,utwr ot hJ,,t)Orlunt m11llen1, amon~ 
which w11s the r11tlfl •al Ion of Mu yor 
llnll•' 01>1JOln1meut of 11. •·· (,'1cl1 h(•urt 
us dt.,• muHhnl , th lij mottrr hnvlng 
been lt•ft 01JCn form the lo•t mt'<•tl11g. 
1'h•• uccouut or Uogerm11n, th(• aU1II· 
tor on whkb the llnnk ot !:It. C loutl 
claims to huve paid Mr. Hagermoo In 
full, wus pre•ented a u(I the ouncll 
t1oked Lo 1>•Y the amount set out, It 
upl)('ur<'<I rrom the dlscu•&lon ttut th<' 
IJIII wu no•er pn..'!leuted to th.- coun-
d l by llr. Ungenoan, Out ll1•l l,t" s-:,li: 
llw occount oC !be bank before It WH> 
lec tlons for the vurlou• tll.'()llrtments of 
Jhe eltr. 
Ue11Pr11t t' un,1 --··---·------fl ,OtiO(lfl 
f!lnklni; Fun1I --··-·---·--·-- 00!\.~:.! 
f!tn_>et F'lUlll -··---···---·--· 2.00 
l,lc•!'llRC>!t -·-···----··-------- :l.!51) 
S11nlta1-r ~'mod ·--·--·------- 1.00 
ltll()()Ull(Jlnr i?{'('H --·-·-·--·-- 20.00 
••tnes ·--·---·----·-···---·· 43.90 
l'e rmlrs ·----- ----·-·---·-·- ll.00 
Ceme~ry --···-~----------- 10.00 
0Plluquent tBXP8 - - ·--·--·--- l02'r3 
Electric COIIL'Cllou ···-----·· 818.36 
Water collectlooa ·--·-·-···- 447.10 
Tota '--···-------·-----S3.l 70. :; 
ever autllte,I h.11 Llle city, unrl UI) to 110w Which rl'port wos o rdered Rl)l)rovr<I 
~lr. l:lagermon h118 not lrn,I the cl!r 011<1 flt ~I. 
eome to en 1tgr('(lm1•nt 88 to Ju~t whut ('ou nd l reces~ed until uext Miondu y 
ll1t•y do owe him. 'l'he munc r was lert morning at ten o'clock. 
0 1·1' r unJII thl' next m etlng In ordrr 
Lhut tht• dty n11orney coultl ntl,•l•e tin• NEW WATER-PROOI'" COA'l'S /\NO 
c·ouncll In the matter. IIEl,l\lETS ARRl\"l'J 
Tlw tn x boo ks for the l'Ollllng J'l'ttr'• 
Ufrf~t•s!o. uWnt werP prefoWnlt.•d by ('lty 'l'n x. 
A •·1eHfotO r I<l ... , und rwx t lll l'( ... flng Jo1Pl 
us the tluw to heglu the NJuull,.atlun of 
the u ~~C'l'l81t1llif1 t roll,c. 
tr . H . Uull tl HkP(I 1hr ('()Ufll'II ! OI' 
r11w o n tumlahlug M -hor"'e 1,ower eur• 
r<'11t for ::notor s to Ue used tn u 11ew 
mlll tu IJ<• 01JCn1t('(I her<' •00 11 , urnl th<' 
mnttl'r woH h•rt oiwn tor further N II · 
r,•1'l'll ('C with llr, ll ull , lhl' coundl l)p. 
Ing dl ~po•ed to lend oil ru,•ou rugcnwnt 
lo th<' nPw h1duHI ry t hn t. co ul,I he dune. 
1.'11<! reguur moolhly bill• "'""' reutl 
nnd ordered rmld . 
Air. II . A. IA't> •ppeured IJ<ofon- t11r 
councll o sklng ror llghlH to be pl11t'ffl 
u lon,c Pe1u1tiyh•n11ta a,·enue to tht' lakP, 
ottering !he coou to he paid h.!' thP 
prol)l'rfly own<'rs u long th<' routP. 
An 11mt>ndrut•nt to the c ity ordln,on -
l't'8 wa s ntloptNI lncreo Ing thi, mayor•~ 
111tlury to 20 per mouth. Also an 
Utll(~tdmenl lucr1•11 ~ln1< thl' clerk•, Mill 
a ry to ,12-0 per month. 
Thfl t'NllrM tlola ot D•. C-bu1111 Alt <'It:, 
&reuurl!r anti mc>mber f>f tJw, eonocll 
wu re8'1 '"'" accppf:W to tllkr Ht<'<!t 
wh1·11 a Hl)('('lal ell'l'LIOII has permitted 
tli.! people to ~k'ct a man of their 
thoke for the plat't'. 
The It:, lerk and Tax Colle<.'tor 
made the followlug report ot Apl'II ~'01· 
ll0t1tlil y tPn IIPW wutt•r-proo t ('Olli,. 
tltul t r 11 n pw tlrt••proot lw lmt\1-.1 Wt' r • 
r('(lt:'frt•<I for tl11 .. t,wn l fir(• dt•pu rtn1t•11 t , 
LhlM t•tlUIJ)llWII( '"' ill)! JH1 1"t'hlll"l'tl 0\11 nr 
tuutht t--t'l'Uretl rt'( •t•11tl , 1 hy u fornl l'>nh• 
gh·1•11 f11 r the lll'Hl'flt or that orgunl za. 
11011. 
The ne w PQ ulpnwut wlll outfit tl'n 
111,•mlll'r• ot lhl' locu I tire df'!)tll"lllll'llt 
with propl'r l't]UltJllll'llt to ,to Jhf'l r work 
us fire !lght,•rH with wort• aufet.v to 
their life 111HI heulth, whll1• lnlt:'r It Is 
l11 trt11lcd to 1":j ulµ ench m!'mher wltb 
this klnol or outfit. With t,•11 mt•n flt• 
tNI ou t In this mnuner It I.• o tl-edded 
lmprMement for the dt>()llrtmeut, es 
hrretofore the member& hove been 
without min -proof coal~ or hC' lmets tor 
pN>tN'tlon. 
----
M~LINN ADDRESSES V()TERS 
Waltl'r ~kLlnu of 'l'ttllnht11'COl'l', eanlll-
tlote ft>r stnte tr;,oRurl'r, addressed 3 
meeting or St. < loud citizens lut night 
Jta thll l&11eN111t ot bl• t.'IUldWa y. II . 
llleLlnn Is making • tboroqh L .. ll .. (lll 
of the ~t .. te 11nrl hrlr1gs out MlVPnal 
reason11 why It Ii, time to change state 
trt'ff811"1rll. 
1118 opponent, the l)rl!flent statr treu-
urer, J, C Lu11ln1, hu not .vet visited 
St. Cloud. 
8HOOK OF "BLIMP" 18 FATAL TO PIIO(llLUI FOR HIGH SCHOOL 
HOW&IW OOtT COMMENCUENT 
After !ufter1na for mau1 months 
from the ahock of the "hllmp" accident 
lut summer, Howard Goff, 22'l8 W . 
110th St., Chlca10, died auddenl7 at 
bl8 home Thul'!lda1 nl1bL, Morch 26, 
The Gollowln!J 11l'Ollr•m bu been out-
lined b7 tbe facult1 and 8tutle11t bod7 
of the lilt. Cloud Hl1h !!Chool t.or com-
mencement weelc : 
11120. Mr. Gott WH one of the etaff of 8uaila7 MOIUUII, MaJ 23, 11:st a. a 
the 11111101• Truat Ii Suing@ Baull, G. A. k Hall 
flPd wu bi the bank ottlee wh&11 tho COlll,lllanoemeo.t ienaoo- Re'I' . Wm. 
~Uonal 'bllmp" trarl'd.l' occum><l. 
Thie esperl...,ce tllattl!Nld hit wllolt• 
11ervo1111 1y11tem and his friend• rec-
ognised that he wu not himself i,l111'1! 
thl• accident. 
wad!!. 
....,. g,,..,.._, .. , 14, 1 :It, II& &be 
O. A: R. Hall 
Gratle E:i:ercl31!a : 
Welcome Sonr-Ondl'tl 3, 4, ll and 6. 
Howard r.Mt had beeu II reopected Welcome A<ldrees - \'ema McG UI, 
cltlst'll of Morr»n 1111rk for a number Grade 6 . 
of yea r11. "His kindly a11d hPlpful di•• Color Falrle&-Orade 2. 
poeltlon eudeaN!d him to nl.'l•hbo .. 
and frleudK, His goln" away m11rk• 
• very dloilnct 1011.1 to the communlly, 
of which he was so !mportllut • p11rt.,'' 
one ut the Park'• mlnl•tero 81l ld of lllm 
The funeral services wer,• b et1I Nurch 
Pantomime, United 8tat:ell-Omde <l. 
~•1a1 Drill rade 3 . 
Choru School. 
A F• Ir)' Play ( m11de UI) of old !!0111 
rnorltes). 
E'lower Drlll- Grade 1. 
2{)th. In the Morga11 Park C-0111rt't!t1 • llceluatlon - llepre11cntat1ve fr ~'D 
ttona I ehureh. The cburi•h WU tlllL'II 0 .... ,1 .. ~-
with friend• who l'QWC to l)llY tln•l r E,cercl!!t', Ten Lltlll' Slee~~ Bo11t--
1a-t reepeel8 and to ei:prer,a thPlr ~ym• Gnule 2. 
p,oth1 to the widow, M rw. Hill ttle E. Song, The Frog Nde 3. 
f'lA"'lt f'..,..., .. ,. _,,. ! hlm. ,._,... ~ f"horn:,1 - 8 '..' l troL 
friend, nelrtroor and bu~lneM mu1, 
Howard Oorf had madl' fur blml!elf a 
Wtldnetday 111:"enl .. , M-, H, 8:N 
O. A. R. Hall 
p•■'.'P of blch et1teem. Eftlell'ut aud ilwtt • •hool Elltertalnment, 011eret-
untlrln11 l11 ,..,, work which be under- ta , l:lnowwblte »nd the S •ve11 Owar!a. 
tooll, he le11 \' I'll • monument of 1'd1lev,•-
ment In @11.'vernl spher<'R of our L'Ommu-
Friday t;venl .. , Mary !I, 8:90 
0. /\. R. Hall 
nll.l' lift'." 
( 1ol)l<'d from the Weekly lle,l~w. uro,duutlur •:xerehiei, : 
1110,..0 Park, Ill.) 'omm<'11ce1111•ut A1ldres~ by nr. 
That, Whl'l"OOS, our hrothN"' anti 
1t1ter1 Goff have DPt.'tl Clllll"ll to f)II M• 
throurh a great sorrow In ti,., pa~slng 
of lllelr dNr 110n. llowartl Oorr, there-
"'"' be It 
Rt•110IVl'll , that we exten<I to our d,•u 
brother 01111 @l•te r (loft. our w• rmf"lt 
yml)lthy A8 Rn a •tlt•lallon ., r~ 1111011 
fu r thl'm thut Lrylnr thtW ore toas ting 
,11,ws. 
Anti nifty n.-, who ,t,wth all thln11, 
wl'II. 1,rl1111 II) th(llr t>o11sduutcw"M the 
n'1.1l11m1lou o( !he Truth OM It I• Lu , 
.r('8\IM ",od he RU f'Vt'lr prt'flt!'lll ht•l11 
In every time ot n('f'(I." 
FHAN('t)H ll. Rl!, >lY, 
•ommlttN•, 
t'nele J Otth Fer11"U110n wu II bu~lne,c~ 
call,r at Kl!Mllmmee 011 Tul'81k7. 
II . R11lley, rut•mliC'r ut the fucully nr 
t11" talt' oll,-g~ for Wouien, 'J'ollohi1 
aee, Florltlu . 
Badsen Take Notlee 
Tho Wll!C•on•ln L\~latJon wlll tut•rt 
In lU0081' IJnll on l\la1 ~'O. IO:!O, ot !! 
IJ, m . All Wl!<COU In f)l">l)lt• und nll 
nu•mh,•rs hould bl' thert\ u thut will 
he .-IPCtton of rrlc-r~, . r.,,. rret1111 not.I 
rnkP wlll ,..,. •••rH'II at ,•lol!e of mr.lt • 
lni;. I.ad!,• brlnr 1.10011, und t11"11~. 
... ~ ... . -4 •• 
N NC\. l:IT ll ,t ,W•:r.r., 
Pre•• <'orrl'!lt)<lncl,•nl. 
ti • •· __ , , -·. 
nt•xt 'l'u,>;11luy r,ir HrOll' IIHLOWn, Ill., 
atu•r Npt•111llug lh••lr t11,1h wllllf'r In 
!hi• dt,Y. Tiu• llm•lurnan• ha• 1....-om 
WPII J)lt' .. ll'II with Ml. ('loud and wlll 
Ill' uurulJ<'recl amoug our Jhl'lllw uPst 
·-·· 
YAGI!: TWO 
TI-IE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE THl1R8DA\', l\lA\' 13, l l!ltl 
l W rlu,,u for 111,t Wt '\'k. l 
11,•rhl't'l ll oon•r ~1dd, 111 u r,._ . .,~111 
._. h,.lld \\ l•lfH1't' 1llt't.1llll~ thut th•) Whllk 
11r,,1,1pu1 1,r .\ 111(•rk,111i1,atlou wualll hC' 
llH'I' ill twt111t.,· Yi'lll':11 It' lhl~ nu11011 
would t-~·,.t-•murknllJ a:ru 111+lf' wlth 111,1 
t'hlld p1•olllt'lll nufl h1~t1n' p1·,1p(•r t:OU· 
,HtlOll:-t of hlrth, ~ llh'Htlnn IIIHI t1nt rl • 
111111, ;\l r.-t, .Joh11 F'. Fnll,•r, JH't•P..hll' IH 
d f 111,, :,.:rah' 1,:,1,wl ~11 rh'tti,tv .\ ~l"\IH.'l n -
flon . n~•,•u rly :-JN•l-.t1 111 Kl:-l..ihnnH'-4.' u11011' 
Child \\·,,1r,11l .. r,uht r th,111 l.:1w t:n-
tui·t,11111111 . rli.thtly p1·Puthl111! 111 •,·t•utl ·1.· 
ruttwr 1hn11 t' Ul'Hlh't\ IIH'a:,.ur,~:o1. l 11 
lwr tult11·P~~ !'lw 1·,•t,·1Tl"tl 10 Hol:ot l1c.•,· l'"llll 
n~ r,•1n•t-...:r11tu 1t,·l•, ,u· r111!wr tilt' 1'\1tiu lt 
.,r ,11_. u,•µh.'1·h'll '-·hil11lhlo1t .._, r Bu,"flH. 
nffh,'iil'~ h u W' \)l"(>\t1'11 lh('111!'tt'I \ ' {-:,I C\I UI • 
Jk•tent urn.I huYt• do1w ..,,, .. ,irr tJliui,c tu 
tlt\'11' Jt11,,·rr tfl n,l1nlnl:i lt~r 1u1.l i.Wrls tht• 
lnw:s or lilt.• l·lt.r, hut w~ thluk lhlll 
1hP1·(• I>( 11101\ .. w,11·k 10 110 dout• thon 
tlw iH't.'"'t.'lll 1iffh_,1,rl't lHt\' t..\ tlllll' t n ,11• 
111111 WP , u..: u h1l<l.,•. thert 1l"nn• 1,•~1)\"c._' l • 
(1111,,• r1'1.lllt' "'I 111111' y,1u1• IJOlhH'llhlt• h•"l 1•1J 
uppt.1lut u t'(HIII.Jt"'•l('llt Jh.'n-ou who-..t• tllll,\' 
Ir ~11:tll he to ttltP1n t tn lht• f~nf,11•,,• 11w11l 
of oil ~n 11lt111·y l11ws 11 f ,mr t•i t..,v u11d fH 
h,tik l111tl n ll 't1.l:-:t\~ 1.f ~it'kio.•..i:o- "hkll 
... un In unr w11.,· h 1t•1·11H~1 t'1.llllt1)ll•~u~. 
no"·11h1K <.'OtuP~ hl1,;hls 1,'<·ouuut•11,l,"tl u:<t 
lo hi• h,ihlt,. u111l uhlllty, 11pd th.- 1·111· 
Y.t'l.UH 1 .. 1 u, .. ,... tl1t11111'1..1 h •t•, f11rlluu1h' l11 
Nt'l'lll"hlK hi.~ ~•11' \'ICt'tt. \Vlth U\P l'i 1111 · 
hlj,t of M r . Uowuin,,r lfw du11uh••1· will 
()t..'t ·u,,.r 111.•w <1w1rt(•1·:;t 111 1l1t• ,,. .~,orrl,•t• 
li11l11ll11g. whit·'• i8 th\' 11111st tlt'l'lrHhl,• 
hwutlon 111 tlw dty. rrlll' l'll(HU will I..:' 
W\'ll fut:'ltli.ilu,,4: nut! ull 111t1t•thu .• .,,.. of llw 
A1HI t_\ \r,•11 rli , ,- klu h1"uu1,· I"' up! l1~ 
Wt1HI' oft. 
)t 1·. ll n,, ,·t•r ~tarf•d tllut In tlw .\nH•r~ 
.\~ulu 1•,•~1lt't• lfnll." ''-'t11tt• :,iti11)!': rlwl 
you ~h1t• thl mnllt'r t•u 1,•f·1 1l ,•,1n~lth.11·,1· 
H P·"' l l\"'": tt'.ully. 
)ltl'l'II E H." l ' l , l ll. 
~I r ;,; , \\', ,I . F'l'ip p, P 1•,•..i, 
,,. , tllut lu tu•1•rn·,1u11,,, wllll tht~ t'IJte 111 
1wlt.'l'~. I ht• \' Ii llh' ot th IH'Ot>t:•t·ty lw 
n,t~,,d. 
.I . • t . O'(Jnhrn qft,•1"\~l t, t ttulut tlw ~11 111. t' . M. Yo\,;t• II tl1hl ~111u • • \ , U . 
.Jol111,;i11t1 o f Ot'ttll.t,tt.l t·ou11 t~· 11t111 t1th'<I n 
11•adu•r,· i11..: 11tut1.• ur }lH ••tow 111 ,.., 
\\' t't'k • 
1·1Hll' I 
thu 
111 111st' l'Ouf f o r tht• tW IIII! 1H•lp1• 
ht•_.alltl tin· , ,Hk fut• l "''O .' r ,
4
r-.. h,.._Ly will ll\.1 h1 1hl t twrt• , 'J' !W l'P41ll1 wt11 
~ 1-. ,H·t lnu Wlll'I 111 kt.'1I . u IM) ht• 11~,--.1 "" u n.-udlHK uu11 1'l~l"t r,-.m, 
arnd ,,· Ill , oC , •o Ul'loll', h1• l11fu1·11111t lnu 
l1t 'fU lqn11rt(\t1-4 t'or tit(• 1•l1~r. Tu111 1111 
' l't·IIH&llt\ 
)h'. und ,Mt ,.i. ~u1til,•t· Lt•itm•r Ill\' t 11111 111h.1,o1torn1 I' 0\' l'l'li«l'l't't l'"'lll,:}.::f':-ltPtl 
,~i~itiu,: th,•lr uunt:-t, ;\ll:t~. luwtu\ 1,tJli • 111111 II A flit'\ <'tlt111tr ouly 1111d ut p t• t• 
nl'\" 111111 :\lri-:. 1::1twur1J:.. (' II \"1'1'i~n1t i-:t. 
' l lw ~u11111 •r 1.Pl111t'r -.: w,~rc1 t't"t'('lllh 
l'llt lhtll• o ut" <'Hn\·id , ht • h.- 1u i-·1"''' t1\ '(• 1 
10 1lu1 -.'.! ll~riff tor ,-iut\• k1•t-pl111,t. ltnud 
111111'1'1\11 ] Ill lll\'('l' l ll'J'I.~ ~li:N Lt..'li1wr tll • ( i1·adt•1r <I . \\'. A.-iluo11 ~fllh't1 tl11ll IIH' 
h'll tli•d t lH' w 1.•ddlng. )11·. l ,P ltJIPt· 1~ of 1•1111\ ll'I in q\h1,pjtlo11 wm1ld i-:t1n · 11 Id ~ 
ll r. 111111 ~lt•s . W . ll . ~luklu~nn ,,1,._ 
u, .. 1 .\th111r,, nutl o ltwr o,•111·i:-lu p t1h111'l 
i!ISI Wl'l'k'. 
.\ , .. t•r.,· 1-1.m·,'t.• , .. ful Hlt' l'lill1' wut- t lw tlu.' lnw f'lt•rn 11t' L1•l11wr 111111 Lt'lllll.' l' 
thl f'\1 II,\' llu• l ' tl(I 11r f tu,• w,1dc ~ ti It WII '-
frun1 1 lh' e1111--dt•111, 1 of 1•,·t' I'.\' :-t•tlll 1'ut,• 
('nnn1nt11l1 ,,·. 1111tl 1l1 11t 1llt• n•..:1"itlli.:l\lill • 
t~• t"l':0: lt~l hll'g't•I." lllh111 1111,.• \\'t•IHPIL 
Y,•ur-t 11~0 tl,t.· ,,01)1t•11 hn,I 11 \· 1~11111 of 
11 nn t 1011 frt"t' fl'o::; . 1•••1• m1w 1·,111t•t1• \\ l1kh 
Juh•t· fr11h1•tl ht 1h1 1 pn1ltll1itlo11 u ... ~ l:t l• 
('dllllf ,, · ~ 0111 111 ,. Sl•ho,il , .,, 11 n,utlon hPltl (;\ hrothPt'~) Ill . \ l'l ' 1Hli11 , :\.lt-s. l ,t
1 1!1ll'I' 
111 1111• t'h1'l~tlllll 1·h11rd1 ttf l'\i..i ..:l111 11lt't' I..: tlw !11111;.:hlt'I' 11( H. t.. 'l'\ll'tll'J·, r11n1l 
1l111t•:-1du,\' for u 1,, 1> w,•,·k~' i,,1h1y 111 NtlW 
1 '1t111111b•~ltH1t• 1· 'h·11t'NI 1'1'1! ( :,,1 \l j!'_;\1:- ll' tl 1't.Jl'k . Looking 
For Graduation 
Presents? l'lh'lll . 
,1it~ \\t 1,•k. ~l\.l t"t 'll 1h•IP!!:t(1·~ fl') lll 
:-4,t. ('loud 111111 Kl-..:-:l11 111w1 1 1 111rk \\t 'l't' 
in nt1 1•111l1111t•1•. 'fli t' 11thl 1·,,1".· :--1 w,•n• 
t'ull nf w hult•..:n11H\ p rnt'I k td ... ,:~;::-~~ 
Th,\ prohl1•t1t l'\'• 1i11t1i-. .\Lau r IH'i pf11l hint.: \\' t~ r., µln• 11 
11ulrt.>..: 1111• "':IIIHl tlt •H"l'111h1t•tl Pffort un h11t t11~pl11ruhh• a~ u.:uul. i~ tht~ tul'I 
11H) \lilt'f \If WtllllPll "tht• 1110111\11''- Ill 
lu1·µ-l ' tlf Llw wtirld.'' 
l'hwllu-- t·ouu1s 1 ... tl1lill1,t flaw WOl'k 
In tlh? ,,l'lfun• 11f II.: "11lldrt•u. Tilt') ' 
)Ul\'(' ll \'0\IIIIS Ji\11'-.lt~ II 11•1 II rn'1.1 dlnlt-. 
1-1,,)ry lWtl Wt't•k-.. ur tl1t 1 h1,...11ttul 111 
<'kan,1ttPr. t!H• ph~· ,itttan~ 11tt llH• 1111~-
pltnl -..tuff ,!!ht• 1h1•IJ' ,pnin•-.. for tlW 
dtnlr .. 111111 lnlt•r u1H.·r1Ht• without 11UY 
t·hlll'j!P if 1111 •llk ' l'llt !1111 , ... f11111Hl lll't 'i' "'· 
~or,,·. .\ ... Jllutl HIH1ttllll l,;t dlHl"j!t'tl rnr 
IIH 1 Hlh•.:th, tic ·, tt(k 1rntlt1)l t'1101n 1111d 111 .... 
llitul •'Hl'l' fin• 11 ,111s 111111 11 nl.1,!111 . 
'-ltht•r C't llllltlt1-.. tin .. • 11u,·l11}! ,-rr1~·1J\·1• 
wurl,. '111m1 Ii~ 1·01111tr uur-.l', uwl .. ndul 
w11rkt•r-... 
E,·t•llllrnll.r tl1t1:-t.' 1l1lnte" \\Ill t•1•U1t' to 
O-..t ·t101u t•o\llll,\'' 
t llu t I ht"t.'l·t• Wt'1"t' l"-tl ft•w nf I lH1 ~ . :-:. . 
,\ nrk, 1r~ tlh•t•t•. t•:-ipt't·l11 llr nl tlli' dar ~ 
IIIUt' :,.1)1' \"ht~..i . Bll!'t_\" \\tit'( l, thl-... 
'l' h1• hu,m, ....... hon.1· n•-..ulwtl 111 tlit• l'll'i'· 
tl11J1 ut tht• follnwhu~· nffh.~•r-..i: 
1'1-v-..lift>nl UPv. \\ Ill, Lnrnll-.. 
Yil-t' Pn•:,;.ldt.-111 .\ , ?4 . ~t•l..:011, 
St•t·rt-tury- .J. l1 . ll u11t.lr, 
Tt·1 1a .. 11r• 1t' s I.. l.uph1r ,h·. 
Xupt. Hf t'hllllrPu·~ \\'t1l'k- ~Lr~ \\·. TL . 
('1tll'll11111. 
:-:.u11t. ,,r \"o\lil);( p,,,,plt~) l i,~ .\lt l('l'• 
IH ll t11',n11. 
r...i:1,..t ~1111d11.,· t~YPt1i11I! thP )lt•1hodl--t 
i.\'11.!Ztlt' h1~1HIJtil) th(' folio\\ ill),( oft'lt·,11·~ : 
P rt•~lcli•nt- )1 11rr11J t ln~r-it r<'<'t. 
\'l et• l" n 1..i. ('t11•1:•ll11 o,· t..1 1~trf'Pt. 
:-:ll>c..'. llttj!i.::h1 ~l itl' )11·<'1•11u11i~. 
Trt•u .. un~r Xht11 1irut1u11. 
l'iu11l..if llt'h•ll Hui,...,, 
Rt•,·. Hu,11il'lt J.!U\.l' 11w dwr,:ll , 
Thi.:. W•'\." IIH' \\ dllH'II 11f 1'\. i..:"'(IIJllllPt• 
'-t Ill tn tlw di." t•1lllllt.'11 lilt' followlne: 
,·ummH11k11tl•;11, 1111d nu1r lh •Ir \'l-"lou 
fnr &;rt1al\1r thing.;:; lw ~oun In mnlt•rlul• 
lzl11~. 
'l'n the 11011. :'tl u~·m· an,I , ·11.,, (1oundl: fk\' , tl. H. }i'ulls \ J1't11tf.' ltt' ll tht.' un• 
"l•honl 111~1.tt~·trn· of I 11,·t,r t1t.• .. ..: . 
Ii~ 1 f1 11 W U,\', )I r. 'l'tll' lh'I' \\II~ Ill t lll r 
t1H\'II ,\·1 1~11•1·1(11~· lllltl Ul I ll(• ,)t) ~1•111•~ 
Ult.'t'I fllJ,C TU1>!o.1 l_11f uil,t'llf 
I hu I I ht• :--t II h ' 1•,1u,1 I rud,~ n ow 111 II Z,.t.' 
ht• 1or111>.tl hm·k lu tht> ~llllt' llh.:hwn ., 
J h •J11t1'1 1llt' lll , 111 ' (• !~11 ~(111•1 111 11\\'II,\·, ( \IJI.) 
11d..:-..l11111•r ~lad\ :-.:11l tl lllnl 11~ u llUUHlil." 
I lull, .I o-..,,p ll ~,•,t 1·~ nlld n •..i~t•, l tl1e : 1,:l.11~1~,1~ ,t.~1'~\\;;:\\'.::·./\t:t \\~~:1::t;~. :lli~: .:1:~ 
htlllH.' lll'tl l'h• OIi T Ul•"t l ll.\" tlijrht. 'l'IIP 11l1111 10 l,l't'Jl 1IH1 ll'Ut'k~ lllllil 1111 :-l: \\Ul' I.; 
l'--"'Jl}t1 IH'itrd IIIIU 1,rlt11l1 y 111111 w,• tru .-.1 ,ui,,;i tlnHl'. 
will 11vt wl,.••l.r on .luttt• ' ll1 . :\ll'. ~,•111·-.: 
pi-oduliu-t hhu~,,t! n mun i• f h11:-tl1w:---. 111 ... 1111111<,~ .\ 1,!1•11t t 'ur~rn1 F'u 1·11u11 
t•qullili l'l nrn. 11 ltt•Jl,,,·t• r hi i-t ltllt..~:( rfi:hr..i "'l"'11kl11i: f11 1• K , ·. Purtt' l'i ,\l. ' l'il h •1·, 
u~ n Jll'lll•tl ftl prnh 1h11 loo n111t~111 h11,•111 1.u1ifPI' I n~urunci• ( 'u.. 11 ml hilm.:t•lf' 
Hllil !<-t1ft'r1q.n1 f,n· \\ Ulllt'l1 , 
111ud,• II p1•1 ipu ... frl1111 111111 1111' l11,111·n1w, 1 
)lt ,st\-.i 1-:mmu Yowt•ll , 1·~1011 Uni,·,• \\ Ill ,,,pin.' .I 111111 :.?\l, h< 1 t1l , ·i i!1 1(1 lit•l \'-t ' l'I• 
urnl ~h•tloru Hn.,.,rll. whh )tr. rnut 1lw111. f,,r ttn1 ., ·1·11 1·i.i , 1111.J 11ml tlw !'Jl 
llr-i. t:uh·,• , ..:11t•n1 lu~t ~11iu1·1lu~· ltt n 1·• t1t•r ,·,•11t vut11uti1111, 1H1 :1t•1·u,11it ,,r th, • 
llu·rP.1 ... 1·tl t•t••I.I ,d 1111 m1111•riul:,1 1111d lo 
~ll :-:i,. Lt"J.Joru \·11 11 Dn7.Pr, gritrHI · 'l'ltt' d•
1 rk n 11t1l 1111, \H1 1i,.P11t111r-11t 0 1 
thtu~htPI' ,\f )l 1~. F .• J. Yitll Dl17.('r. tin• 1:rautl jnr.,· lo th1...• h,111r•t. 
~•·n,l..; 0111 11 ,·P r y nt11·n1.·t1'·t• ,·.-in t 1111• 1"111 .l oh 11..it cw to 4-.•lr lwr hur r,·,,111 
the ,·01111ts whul II h11tl })U h l In (1)1' th,• 
1ll ppl11g- \' llt 1111 lil..i. rartu. or 111111 1h•· 
,,11uu1,· ~huu l1l u111 tlw v111 \11 1u-, 1v,•r 
.. 11111111, Tlh1 IH uti·tl H~ l'l'l'11 to ~t.1II llu• 
\'Ut . 
IHl\llll'illJl ht•r rrmlllll tl,111 1111,·. )lu y l B I tu tilt.:' t,lµh ~d1,~~·11 u1l ullu. ~ll• . 
:\I r~ . )t111·phr. wlft' uf our ,, ... 11.•,•11u"t..l 
.I utlµ P )I u rpl1.,·, trn ~ 11l't' II ii l f o r ~L'"t:•ru I 
mu11th:,1. ~Ill• rl'lllrrWd fr11111 u l'-11 u l-
Durlu,.r tlu1 l)R..,t rflnr tl1t•1·1• hHYt>- bt,•n nurtl --••r•n1111 to thl' l. 0. o . F'. 011 ln~t ' l'ht' rtnnl ,,,,iuf"h·'"" ,11.1 lht• :-1,t. c•tntul • 
nt1111Pruu~ l11,;1111111."t\!'I t•onw l,_ thP· Rt· !'-\urn.toy nlµ-hl. ~ r•Oiourut.1 rontl Wf'l 't ' Pl"i'~t' llll1t1 h~· l'o..:1 
turltm1 Ill Ful'lllf ~u. ~lllllrtluy . 
~~~~:::~ ;~r .:~··;h~~:.::''.'.'.:,1;·,,~1.:;uu;\:":1:,.:,: :Ur~. {) , Tl. p,111~ t ' llll'l'ftlilll•(I th•• rr-.~~-,;::11~'.;,o~~-.: ·:~'.'.',' :::::.~";;~~-~~:;:'.'.'.~;': I lu 11,,w,••, t lll' l'll!(llll't'r. 
11t-'t£>nt lu.'11l11t offlt·t.• r tu l1ot • In tlw t'JU .. '.\11:-:~louary l '11io 11 o11 ' r nPs<ltt:,r Uftl1r~ h,( lrnpro,·lng. t' ... \ . t.:ar::011, .I r .. JH't~..i, •11h•il nn addl 
I f l R f I i 11rM)n. )tr<,(. ,l , 1-:. J.upft'r huU the lll'l}· 1iin111 I. t'lui m r,w il1•11111n·11,.::\' o f • li:!K:!7 
p oy ,, our t: ty. • ~1 1u t..' o t ll'1't..l J1~tu11• J?rnin h1 t·hurJ[t-1. ~uhjt,· t )louutu in )I r . u ut1 :\J r.. l· . I'\. , \\·n rtl,.1 11 or R f..: till eHr!'l whh •l1 Wl'l't' whl lJIK",t frolll l.ukt 
1'1?" Wl:'rt:' wlU'rt.' milk wu:,r l'f'lllj! offt'n"tl \\"hi1t•-t. :-.iltrnlf'i.. Pu rk ,·t:ol:itt•tl U 1·. 1\111I :\I r--=. 1,, ,,,1 1111,l lt<·l,l tl1 ,•1·1• 11111 II "<•ll,I t ,,,, 111• 
fnr snh.l whkh wa:-1 lltlt hurnll t .. ll tn tl ,.. 
ii..tlll1tury mnmwr: ht11_,tl111•l"St•t- \\ hit.·11 .:\[1•1"1 . \\". JI. ,·111t•1111111 of thP Chrh,, lhttl J,ft' :-1,tnry u \' tir .'Ulltlu_v. w1~1"t• 11u1dL1 up, 111.,.tt•ud 11 11 }'{hl 111 1t 11g 11w 
hurhon"fl tlle~ urnl othn· ln1-~•t ,..i:. \\·ht •h d111n•l1 h11-.r 1•l111rJ.,"P of 1u1 h1h.•rf•~ti11J1. Of our wltHl•r f,1lk..i who 1t,r1 for 111utt•1·l11I tu .. )111-(lt• t·u r t-4 ur 1Wtt ,u· tltn'• 
lio:-:ine~..i:t•~ w••rP 11qt 1u·ot<'l't(•tf 1,y frlnngh~ dnti 111 thnr t·lu1rl'1,. H111.·1•nll~· 1111rtlwr11 ht ►nll'~ tllli.t wt'<•k wt11·1• ~L r .. \1to 1·1H'.'' 11:11 ,fol11 1stt111'~ u1•i11i11u \\U ► 
""l'l'("'\.'n~: u11tl 111unr ruln1Jr fmua11t,'l'I rlle ,1:irl i,,1 htl\"l"' OltldP ~t·rttp llf'"i.\kee for or• 1111d )lr,i, .f. H. JJnl••• :\l l!<it~ ~l url11 H11~•4I, thut t11P d1al'JH' ,.ihouhl uot bt.1 puld, H 
wl1id1 <•011lfl he grPutly l111 1J rl)\"t'tl it p hu.n111tt1:-4. Two or rhejii:t• hook1-C ,, ._.rp l11·. uutl }11•!o;. A. \\·, -s-...·~«lnwl, l lr . rht.• ht)111•1 l 111111 111) righ t lo nuthorlv.e 11,-. 
<•111HIUdP<I \IIHl(l-r tilt• ;;iu1wrrh..tou ot H gh-t•n t i t 11 .M J-..J,,.iouury uf ( 1blnu . now H . tat•uKoll. 1l11~•111fint , uwl t~•!ihh .-..c !hut th<' 1.•11,i:hu.•1•1· 
t·oiuswtenr r.fflt·Pr. hnrnP 1M1 furlou"h . On h('r n>t11ru to w11 "' h1 :-i trt1 ('h'11 lut-l mouth t•> lf~lu., 
111 offt)rl11~ tlW!--P "-uµ~t1"(tio11o11 wP C'hlnu t-lht:i. wi11 ,:h~~ the..._t-> h(HJks arnde J"'l i,;~ln11m"t• h1111ks, <lr~~ ~tttk l 1ot .. tor t•:o1: ,111 ~ unwmit r111111 his 1~~tfluuh•1o1, )Ir. 
would ,·u1' t 11(1 l't•fh-'t•t\ou-" whtll-.;, ,, 1,·1.1 r t,,. Eunlf'fl oud l!,HIS,te Jl l\'ln's ( Ur. 1( 1\T. und µ:rot ·Prl••~ will f"!ofi«.! 011 Th11rp,l(tus f ,lll'~(,11 lhOUJ,!;111 thll<C ou.,· uwu1 \\'IIM till · 
on tlhl nu1nihnl or 11011\r oftlt"l!1· of 1tu .. Pnf t'llihlri'II I. to Ch lut~ ,·blh.lt'Vn. l'hl• nftP-1110011M lt{l~ in11l11i;: ~lay , lo t·u11li11th' lho rl• •t l hy rPsoluttou flt tlw .lutmu ry 
<'1ty, !or "e rin.1 plf•n>-1t•tl 10 stut~ ctrnr 1W:-tP 1no1ti ,.1 1•g a 1·C' f.lO up1W(l(..•lu th·t• of bl. 1'1 Ltie1 Ml .-i!'ot Zid11i~ Le<• nnd )l r~ 
in o.11 h,&/.ltUIH'l4 " 11f n·l1h·h w<• know tlw-:-:.p .. \mei1·lran l1t.1lp thut LIie,,• 1111mt• th () h• hu'• until ~,1pt, 1. 
\ 
Yes Sir-ee! 
, 
{""AMELS have wonder-
"-' ful i ul! -!:.vldied mellow-
mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new. 
Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits. 
We made this ciga-
rette to meet 
your taste! 
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
What Camels qualit:, nnd expert blend can 
mean to your satisfaction you should find 
out at once I It will prove our say-so when 
you compare Camels with any ciea.rctte 
in the ~ world at ~-:7 price I 
Ca me/a .,.. •old .,,.,.,.,.,h,ue In .,.,,.,.,flfcr<•llr ~,led ,,.,.k•l•• Qf ~O 
~~~~ ·fe•.L;~~ ~~~~~•!:: .. ~'J::..~~'j•~~tl■:: .!~ ",!~•~~".o.c:::.'•:::;-c: 
•11POIJ' or wh•n .t ou tuval. 
fl. J , REYNOLDS TOB.11.CCO CO. 
WiulGD,s.Jem, N. C. 
'fhe IHlH rfl 
f l,('r•1n1lo11 1111:-i~titl 1t r ttl'to lut 1011 lu whlt- u 
I hi~ 1h•11111r1·ua:t• 1'1111 rµ " \\' US 1h-'•l11t·h•tl 
from the fh111 I l' l'tl iwut11"'. 
·'rh•• u111ltt>1· or J'Hl."illK tlw t•nul t-.+i tl • 
mut~f.l. HIUOUllllll~ to $:{ ,tt",1.7:\, \\'Hiil , ... u~. 
p1 l 11p<.111. Cu111111ipi.-,ioi1Ct':.C B11l,ul1>11 01111 
l'nrt ln ,·or1ntl yPu , 01111 ~ltwh llllfl 1 )n•r• 
. trti •t ,·minµ- 11ar. ·r1,1,. lu r,ti;{llt tll• 
, ·01,~ tu it lit'. 1111d ;\ l•tl11f.( ('hl\h'llttlf'I 
fl \'t ·• r,-il1'1't•I, \' fl flllf,; 11"( l'h1tlt' lllllll, ,. tUi'd 
111-, ,·rn,, U!-t .,•,•u . It hPIIIJ.t tit ,• ,·nn,-(if'llt•nl 
pqli('.\" of ( ' 1111 it' IIIII 11 , \ . I-'. B Ii!'-"' lO \'Oh' 
In 1ltlr,1 1111111111'" I ii ull 1111111 •1 1•:oot •·11111wd+ 1d 
wl rli th1:• ~t. ( ~ln11il -:'.\I P1ltou 1•111.1 hlµh 
WHY. 
)I. I,. ~ti111J1~r llJIP(•fll'l'd lllld ..:tutt'd 
tlaul II•· Wll-.t ti"- ,\ ••01·~ old Hllfl dl'Jollil\111'; 
uhm w•nl'I.\' lililld 1111d il(•ut' ll tJ ,1 ... l,..p1I 
1111' tOHlll' ,\·orl.; fl'utn tht• 1•m111tr UIHl 
I 11~~l'~t,·cl tlu11 Ill' do r-:0 1111• pul11rl11~ 1111 tlw 1-~11tr 1jr11u11d p1·111)(•1'I.\'. Il l' w111-1 111 
t'ul' IIIPil tl111I 1111• 1'1111111,\ hud 11011iiJ11,,: It! 
d 1; \\IIII I IH• 1•~1111· t 1ro111Hl JH'IJ IWl't,,·. 111111 
llu~ oulr Wtl,\' fliP)' M)llld l wlp Wlli-4 tu 
111nkP 111 111 11 mon1hly n lh1w11 1wt• n f ~ Ill, 
whlt·h ,,·11~ 110111•. 
~1 r. H1tt11lt· .,·. 111 liii,. tolh, 1111 111·1 •..i.._, ,11 
,1,•,•1·,ro1111 p1•p,-, •111 UM 11<'1111-' 11 11 \1111 ul 
111ltH·11t lo11 , ,·ultt11·11 u11d rt •fl1w11ir•111, 11111! 
ht• wui,,i th,ic111Pil lo ~.ri1111111IIP!l1 •ully. 
TIii' 1· 11ti ful :lw pi"lm .. r;1 d rt:tr:H, fr, 
IH1 111 1111 Oil ,111111' 1'<h, Wlll'I l,.;s11t•tl unit 
I l1P 111,-:Jlf'(•ff/t·N IIPJtOll\ll'd . 
HIH'l 'i t' f l 11J.(r1,111 1t Mk4'd 1hnt IIP h,1 111 
lf'"JWNI u rno l •n• p11llt•,•1111111 lo 1•\111 tlu\\'ll 
, .. inlu lul ,,f I lu• "'P''NI lfluft l!t ,. 'rllh1 
\,·a-" put to 1l 111111 loll 11111 1 1111 ...i~•t l. 
' 11111• 1111111·t1 p.; 1,-;; Pd II l'l'!>olt1l11t 1011. JI"( 
n ,,p1t •fo(lt1d lly th(• ho11n1 of f•O IIHH h-ll'li lfl l 
l'r~ or Htuk l111'llitt1lltl11M, 111 r, 1gurt1 l•t 
11l•vu,.II of, 1011 11,.; l'l'\\llt'tl (or !lit' ''illl 
1 ttr(• or flul'J1 I'll 1tt , · 1•1111\"ld who l11ul t•~ 
1·u p1 •d fl'f•lll 1hl,- ,·1111111~· Timi II" 1111• 
1•n11\h·t 11•11 •1' MSH ••111 hn•i IH"('fl 11holi,'11 
i•d II \\U K t11•r•1•i,1-.t11r,v lo ... l'tlll' 1111 Ill ' 
,-ouut~. owl J',11 11· IIH 'II w1 · 1•t• ~1111 11l 
lu1·~··: ~torr• l)l'l ,-..0111 1 1" ~II. n:;:-.i, T,1111 
~f'oft , t 1Mf•u1tt·cl \1 11rd1 I, IBtit : Ii 01 ,1.1. 
ltolili \lul1wl1lu. 1•i-1·111:,i·t l ~ I ll,\' !!, 1!11"-l . 
B-:!.1,1, 11 1•111',\' ~ lillt •1-. I'~(' lll)l'd .lt11IP ri, 
101"' , uwl 1, :.?:l 1, .J111t1PH ( '11 hlt, (''l'''il"'t l 
.\Ill ,\' 11, 11) 11-1, 
l\l,.~l1 1111u'f•, ) l tty 10. (H pt'1•1u l J,· 
Tlw li' IHN-it11111••f' ' 1ht11nh1•r ot'. f'on,11wr,•11 , 
11 11l1 1 r 1•1•t-11ll y (•11 IIP tll lu• ho, 1.-1•,t of l n ul1•, 
1rn~ 1•Ji«·tt°'il tl t<1 fnllnwl11u offit·t• r ,4 to 
Pl'\'f' !111i-l11g f111• t·nrnlug )•fl11r : ,J. t" 
( 'a d <', grCfilf tl1•11t ; ,f. lf. .l ohn Hlnn, \11<.'l' 
)(1 -.;l'l ·l d11 , •• \\· 11}.\'lh ' I' I~ Iii .J111•k ,- 011 I 
,-tilt•. \\'lll•1•t1 ,.: lu1 l' ,[lt•,•t~ to 1,·11111111 :-\i \ ' 
M·nl \\ i"t'k~ Hll' f,!lll'-.. l 1.11' lll'1", ti . l'\. . " r4..•11 
.\ 1 ihl1 11rt'll111lt1111·y t•,11111 1 • ..: t h\'111 111 
tht" rol11 1,, 111.,:- pllpil1'1 n4•r1 1 :--:P IP,·1, •1 1 to 
t •llll'r 1111 • ti 11ul t•11 11['P-..t on ,~• riduy 11l_1tht. 
\lu ,,· 1,'-1 : l jut ..: (ht'l'Htl't't.'I , l'\ 1tlht'•1• 
ill(\ 11'111111·, H 11l M11l,l11,.:011 . l•:d11n ~l ttl 
th1' w~. ~111 r,· ~lll'PI'"\ J ot• ~,•it1· ·, .1,u ·k 
~hllJ)'-11111 , )I 111 · 1·11 ., · 1 ht• t·t-11 l't't'I.. l .(11111•1 I'd 
,.l'1wkt 'l'i l ' lu t ' l!ap111n11 iual l•~ lt'll,11 
~ll't Hl11. 
' l'lui 11h11 h 11 111111 111 ~1•~--1011 nf th,• \ro 
111u11·~ )l l-iJo1lt111111·,,1 :-:.11dt1t,\' o f tilt• Flor .. 
iil11 l 't1Hft 1 1'i'IH·1• t ... hi ?-ol\.,._,.:)1111 ht11"1 • I lll !>t 
\\ ,-.
1k. ' L' lw t'nut• rill .\ s· p1 •111.t r11m IN fu ll 
of 1111, 1 1•,•~1. "' l'l1t1 'l'wu foltl 1.t(p" I 
lh\.1 ~1'111.•n1I ~uhjr.,_•t \\ l11t (lt 1li11t•t1tlt111,c 
,,r lht1 l. h '1•i-t o f )l n1·1hn 111111 ~l n 1-,r. 
:\I P-t•t lnµ:~ n n 1 w,•11 u t I t•111 h'I I, oo..:~lhb· 
111111,• rlut11 l111111ln•d tl1 1lt•J.r1111 •J,(, nn1 1wr,1, 
1·, 11H"t'"-t 1111111 ~ 111a11y tuw11 oud huu11t•1..i; 
11r tlu• ..:t11 h 1• 
)1oilH'1"til·•' l\•nd 1,•rs' duh wil l t•11tt1r 
1af11 Ill JH1l1lk l"t"< 'l'Pt lon 0 11 1-'rhln~' ufl • 
1l1'1HHHI . :\I u.,· :! 1 , ft-0111 -4 1 o ft o 'l'lrl\_•k. 
~h•mht•,•~ n f ~t. t.. ' l111111's \\"0 111u11' 101 
1't"li\·1' 11 1t.1111 ., luh a r,1 ltl\'iu-.1 u filr~•iu I 
J,rUPr,,:l'( Of I\HIHII'. i)11 •h~ t 0111111ltlt'\~ OU 
lll"l'lllll,t'C'lllPlll)t Ill'(• )Jr~ . • , . l·l , l 1UJ)f'( 1 r, 
Mr~. , .. II. l11i:r11u1. llr~. ,I . :f. . lwl• ·•· 
,-ou , )Ir~ .• , . \\·. Hallt•s, )lri:t. 0 . ,J. 
l(u1m1ltn1• 1 IHI ~lrH. Hu rt B rtuti , 
WE HAVE 
Fl114" c,uld King~. 
t lold La\'Hlll4"res. 
tJold llrHN'lels. 
THEMI 
Gnld l,o,•kel • and ( 'h11h1~. 
Goltl \ 'e.t ( 'h1tln~. 
:-.111 Fobt<, Got.I :\tonnted. 
( lold llrOorh•s nnd ll11r l'ln,. 
('urt Llnkij, l{Olcl aml gold flllt<I . 
t ' ln<' ,,old FIIINI W•1hltrn11111 
l(nlft rind nmln. 
t 'u1111h1ln (H'll8 "it h gulll r><•lnt s. 
t'lon,hdm l"hu"' "Ith t~ngli•h t oe 
Qu'-"t1 Qu11llf)' -.111..,s. l .al<'"f 
l"f)IN. 
w. •~ IIOll!(lH i'ih<H'8, n•r, lit,, 
.,,111, Wlnr foqf 11.-..1 
1.adk>s' t •1,... !'illl, llo~.-. 
Mtn's t ' lr"' I.I 111 llosr. 
H. C. 
STANFORD CO. 
JOSI flit.USON, lll1r. 
POLL TAX 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 
poll taxes for 1918 and 1919 
must be paid to the undersigned 
on or befor~ Saturday the 22nd 
day of May, 1920, if you clesire 
to participate in the primary to 
be held on June 8th, 1920. 
C. L. BANDY, 
County Tax Collector 
COCOTONE 
SKIN WHITENER 
h [()X IIUE 
A i,llln Bleor h or \Vhltl•ner for· durlc or brown "''"'· r tmovh11C 11 11 
iJlnnl~hf'li and rlearlnl{ ~warlhy or sallow tomple,cl()n and C111tijing fh t• kin 
ta HRO .. \ !!!' 't -., 11 • n,11!''· •n"y A. •1lf'-ltLr flnanl. i~Lon. I ' e C'orotone aruJ 
h:wr- Onf'. 
\VIIAT l 'Sl<, RS 1'111NI{ OF 
Mn<·o,, . on. 
("0('01'0Nl<J. 
Alontanmrrv. ~ 
('cwot on<' f'o. : 
U1•11r HlrN-Hfl ntl IHC' hv r1 •lt1r11111:tll 
two lloxPM o r ( 'fw1)ltn 1c Hklu " ' lllt• 111• 
t1r mHl lh rP(' c·okPM ur ('1wol o11<• Hld11 
Mo1ql. 'l'lt<\V nr(• tltll', nnd I i'l n ,i nr 
,·ur<• lo IH) wlrlwnt llif'lll . M11 <1 I01!11' il 
11,; 11in11c•.\' n i-th•r r, ,,. $1.2:1 Yo ur 
tr11l,,•, ('f .,\Hi\ )I , ,l,1( 0 J{ HO~. 
f",wo lo11(1 f •n.: 
l l<•ur l1.,l'lt•1ulM Your C1111·nt t11tl:" Hklt1 
Whtt,~111 •1• , .. t 11 (• J'illPi-41 j hi Ill,{ I P\'lil' 
fl~w .M y Mkln wu~ ,•4•r,· tlt.rk n11r l 
thf' rtJ·!-lt !Jox l111R m:u·lt· It. itinll': 
Hh11 1h •R 11Khl~r, nud m.r f1·h 1111bt tdl li Nlr 
nw wl111t I lul\'f' hP,•11 u~lnu. J1) 11 (• lo:-1c•,1 
ynn wlll rlrnl $~. l' lpup,u, k!'nrl 111e Ml "C: 
11,-,'{1•,i or Kkln \Vllll1lnN· H11ll twtJ 
•akP8 <If ""n r,. Yo11 rM trul , 
ANNA. M . WIILT~1. 
cn,•11 lu t111 <'o.: 
I h•11r HII·~ I rl11d lhnt !'111•111011n 
MJd11 \Vldlt'11t.•1· 114 Ille llt1~l 11r1' 1•11ru • 
11 0 11 r 1111 VP f"Vt ' r 11i,1c.•il to ,,1,..0 r t11 P 
tt J.du, nn•I wl1'11t ,1 ,m wm11tl 1111111 aw 
I wn ho\'t'~ u t nt1N\ 
( Hll(ll<'fl) M IIH:_l: I', .fl)ll NHON. 
'l'lftJ C'O('CYfONlil C'O., 
Atlanht, (ln, 
r 'at,·(I 11Pv<'1' ,1 ,.wtl (!1wnt111111 Hl<l11 
, •  lll h• llf'I' . 11111 1f .ro11 will f!lP nll 111(', n 
2,-1<• ho . fr•••• . wlll ht1 t1l l'Ulo(<•d lo t 1'.V 
It. t'nc.Jowu Pl't !!r ~l:111Jf)" t o rnvrp 
N1~t of' mnllh11,t, J)1Wl\l 11g, Pit' . 
N11111(, •• , •• , •• , , , •••••••• • ••• ••• •• 
. .. .. ····················· 
AOJ>:N1'f'! WANTF.ll. 
,. 
... ~.~¥•J,flll_...,4_.... . .......... : "'·.•!• .. 11,•,t~, ·:,,,.,_..,-,. •. ~\ ~.~ ... ~~ ~, ... . 11.' ah 4~ 
OLOIJD, Of!CBOLA COUNTY, ft.ORID,\. TH£ ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE THl/RSD,\\', MAV 13, lffi) 
. . i.. , :.: • ,;1:t " ,:: ,_,.,. ' ~4 , ,a:"'' ,,..,.. nJt .1l 1(J.I $.~'.,'.' ;,,! . • 'J.\ I I I I I I I I 11 11 I I 11 + I 11 I I I I 11 I I' .. 11 I 111 I 11111 I I ti 4 ,t, I I I I I I I I I 111 I I. 
111• 1.'t• 1111 01wr11 of It o r 1111 orntorlt>. l11 ! ---··- • ,v ~ 
tl u! v,N~l l k<.'Ore, tt8 l~tS l;f>(l Y'-"'kfN'tlu y hy _ .... " ..-..:J . .. • ,-•·; ro,-r • " · ~ ., • .. • , ,. , .. , ..., ,,. • . ..,., ~ •. ,.T:f .. ~ 
lht• Ollvo•r Olt!tOn l'o., -t"tre lllHJctlOIIR Stat B k f K. . I 
Ill'\' 11rlltlN I ; Il k 0 11 lltt !((' !1, , uflt•r l tltt• 1 e an O 1ss1mmee • 
1Jl't•11ldtl: 1' l1ht~ (.' \ll'lllhl s lo wly J'i i-&~H. (I IJii, 
l'loslnl( t ill' 0111 ,•r ,mil• of ,, glooa1 r Orvanized 1901 
11u.11lh.•,•ttl etl,v. <~hrhHt.11 , it nu.111 In r,ti.;s 
111111 111111•11 wllh II ht•11vy l,111·1h•11 , l>1 tile• PAID-UP, CAPITAL · 
•·Ol'<' l'!'tl l11 1111• furt'l(l'Ollllll. 'l'hl' " ''·" Ix ... • 100.000.00 
(' lu111l y ." 111 ,11 111••f11L<ll',V 11011' Mr. K ',' • RESQURCES OVER 800,000.00 
h\~' 1·e-fL\1\}'f to th<' hopr,y t.•nl n<!itllli'i'<'•' 
whld1 J)rovJ d t•d hlrn wll h u poN1t• U't•ul • 
1111 l11f uf t hf' n IIPgor.v-- tn the form o f 11 
"1t111r,1 t,ul mlrn C' l(l olu.v." ll fl udtl~· ,; ln 
lt't 1utl11g l111• hlg-111 .v lu.rngln11Uv(~ (' l'PII · 
llu11 ,,r ,Jo hn IIUll )'llil In tlu• r~·m o( ll 
n,r•dh1\' 11 l lf, ,,,i,;1 111'." wltli 1110th}a·n 1.1111~k11l 
t·t1 l111!h1~, 0 1ttl'H't u11lty \\'Ill.ti uffo1d1.~l tor 
(•0111 poHIJlJ,C H work \\ 1lho11L tllf' ll1111111 • 
tloll K of 1h11 Ol'lll lll'in f i'a(llfln11 0 11 ti, 
01 1p h und (H• tla• p1t l'HpliPt' ni11tu ot' II H' 
tlj H' l'II 0 11 I hi' otlu•1·. 'l'llt1 l)l)i-lli;I hll It ·" or 
t1!1l111ttlt• ~tnJ.w pr11d1wt lou wui,.., l10W• 
1•\' f'l 'i k1 111i 111 111111d }ly t ll t• t•01111•u~t •1•, Ill 
tlio11J;Cll lh P ,,·orl< "Ill 1i(• l111 11 w t1 t· l\lt•l' J\· 
tir (1011t·t1 l' I \H'l ' l'Ol' lll ll ll ( ' l~,,• 
I II c·1 Ht l'l1ri for111 If 1.tu'1 lt t-l 111·(•in lt 1rl' 
111 ( ' ln 1• l111111tl t wo ,rP111•i-; 11 1,;,1. I t~ JH'l' -
rurm1111t·t• lmi1t Hl!,;hl WllH flu• j.i('f 'O JHI , 
ttlld It 114 rm ft • 111 r,:U,\· lh11t Ull\11 ,V 1111)1'1! 
111 n ll1t•r !'1111'~ will r,1ll ow . Wnll t!r 
I ),t Ill l'OXt.' 11 tl,•~l' l'V l'f4 1 Ill' 1 l lllllkS of lo,• 11 I 
rn11~k l 1H'P l'M for· l,(h?lng 1 h t' III 11 (')u11 u·1• 
to lll'III', 011 JI f:1}4)(1 JUHi frt •qll l•lll 1.v sl irr 
111,-; i11L11 1·1wNtill o11 , wlu1t 1,._ "'l•t-.r t u1 11I." 
:\t r , l{p)h•,\''N 1nn~h•r wol'k, u 1ul whut 
Wt ' l't•t1I 1t•111plt"(l lo .,,.u tht\ flm--~i ,•l u• -
1·11 I \\' 111 ·1\ fl,•1•1· t•nt1t1Hlr-t<•<l IJ.V 11t1 .\ rn1•1·i -
1·1111 . II Wlll't n •, ·t' h 11•d wtU1 1•11 tlln~ l11M1t1 
11.r 11 11111:,1 uudl.-11t ••·· wllh•h 111!-(I m, op-
1,w·t 1111l1 ~• io 11ppl11ud lliP 111uxld11ux 
11 11d , u f'H-i· 111" , t•i •ornl r1111·t. tlw 1•01111,ux-
.. , •. \\ hu l'l'(•t> h -Ptl 11 II o,•a I loll. .\ fh tl'III · 
llgl1t plf'l111·11 wu;.: 1uk1• 11 . wHh t•u111p11K• 
( '11 mlltl11t ,• 1'11r Ut• ~ t11,•1in11 il/ol ( 1lrt•11lt ( 1 011r1 • • , .... ~. t)"'f• t•oln 
J h 1111tn·nll 11• pl'(I UIIH." , ,J HIil• M Ii. 
111·, t •1111d11t·to1· 1111d t-'o lol !'l- t "'I In tlw t'Pll • 
t'uunl)", tu Uw tl'I', ..\Ir. J'\1 •lh•r i10l1ll11g- 11 ln111·t•I "rt'n llt 
11111! 111111 ht·t •H :--11111 up iu hl111 . 
' l'lll• HtlPlll11g- di ◄ n·n ;,;p:,,: ·In Tiu• ( ' lty of 
ll1•r1•IH"' l'r1tl~t' of i\111s lr Crlllts in 
Nrw \'ork t :,,r nhtJC l'n 1.-Mni. 
Kl'll t J' W~ll Kno"'" In SI. Cloud. 
11lti 111 t lm1 11,\' hi~ UPl-l il'tlf'llot1 , 11l•pl1 ·tiu,-: 1lw Lot•d '~ wrnth 
",\ '11111f l 1t1·· t-e 11ill ', \\It h ( 'hl111 1..:p ll)1•11Wt', ,..t'I thtl 1)/1 (•(' witl1 ll 11 '-11l t..•litlll ,· lgnr; 111f•,\' 
!ol lll,,tl,{t~tt•(I In him 111 HU H l"i•aJlf• l,.ic•o . un• f ull lirnlt, •cl , 1111t1r,:r t•l h-. ,,;kl llfltll ,r 11 11d 
.\111 11 ,\ ' 1111· fu111lllu1 · with his 1111"',,i· "''"l'lu• l1l1111untlPullf l '01tslnl<'t1•1 I, nl'l: ,11·t-- ul l 
J.,ull r l'h ·kl11~ .Mttl1 tt.•1·rlP~:• " h n-111• 1" lllm•-P tllttl f11l11\\\"1 ti1ltowi11µ; K PIIPY 11 ~ 
~' rlt •ttd1'4 of M ri:c. 1·:it,:
11 
I' ~1 lllm:u: KPl • 111111 1 'Ho11g of I 1'11 H.'' JJ Iii 1•h11 tlihl'I' 11111- 11111l'h 111 11011w In I hr.• rt•11 l111 of t lt(u•u I 
JI\\' , who ,\· 11~ n 11ll-i'il11~11I llf•( I ,·l~ltur 111 1't ll· work x lll'l' l1111•01·11111t , 111111 hlM ~1•w 11111 ,-i h • 11 1-1 ltt I.ht• Pl111111h(' J' 111n~ll· 1111d tlH
1 
~l. <'ln11d clu rl11g 11w· Jhi-sf whfh •I'. wil l E11J;rl1111cl ~ .,~111l)l1n lly Iii 1lu.\ f111ti~t xy111 • ~.,•111pllo 11y . ' rlwrt' l\l n ~11h•111lltl 1·h ~·1h-
1,.- fi1tc•r,1,-41t1t l h t tt:t• f'ct1tt1tH' t1hoJ ,lr the 1•ho11 1t· w<11 'k c•1 nu1111"'<1tl h 1 Atllt' l"il'll : 1t rnl1• 1rnl 1>tl ' 11ml ,1u1·1t 1tr,,u nm-1 11ul In n11 
l\'t•,,• York 1,: ,.,Pulni: P11,-11 011 " l\t•ll(•.r•"' hul'i 111 "'11 p lu,,·l•tl l;y 1111' lt•11 dlJ1t: ,w('IH•,.. o t·nlot•lo, tln r, of eou r:--r- t1l thf' r~ 1<·t thu l 
1'11~1'11111( l 'l'Oj.:' l'\'fili,l~" Ii l.'fJI Of)Ot.J;lt 1,10 lw I w..a t hr1HIJ: ll 11 11t 1111' l'C' lllli l'r . mplJ(' l' lh.c1·hn 'liC P r og, st:." 11'1, like ~uinl 
I•!• J,1:UI' ?-'.ttll1111111 l{t•lh•J"t 111<' IIQlt'cl l.'OIU - "Hom t• thlll~ or l h t' t ''- IK'l';t\ lif'l'"(t UIII · ~Hl ' lll'( 1 '' HIIIIHoltl ll P l n nli l n '' Hlltl Ll~zl "'-1 
ptt~t• r . ~l r.,c, 1,.-111\Y i,l•·•ai,;Ptl II lnr,-:P 1111 .. h \11011"' uufl u,-.1,lr:t lf n11tc: or u11r 1'111'1111 11 " !"\uilH 1--:llzu l;(•th ." !--''lnl 4.tlWl'H th• • .:'\*o 
c.ilt 111r,• "hlh1 l1t •1·, • wlt.h tn•r mu:-h·ill ~ •· 11111 '1'""1or~ .. \\ HM wllut l l r . 1{1.•lh\v l' II · u11t1 wou ld hl1111w 1ht' t·o11 1pot-tt•1· r,w 1htP1. 
l(•t'\10111"1, .HI0"11 or lh(• t 'HUllttl~lllons l"\'11 • llt'll\"lll'l 1d to \111lhO(l,V Ill fh" t tcr mplton,r . " \\·l)r ,-1 l111t1ltl flip l h .0,~11 lltl\"l1 ,111 th,• 
th •1'\•t l 111•1111,t 1hul.• tukt•fl rnuu tllt' work /•ud 1111\\ t ht• 11.1 t ron..i of tlw ~t•w Yol'I\ µooi l tt11 h_1t4':'' wa..- u~kl'd lon,i:- 11~0. \ \'h.) 
,,r ht•r tlft--1t11~111,.,1wd IIU!'lh11111 I, wJ11 ~ I lr11tn1·to ~•1t·li 1t., ·x F, •t'l (Ynl lt:n ·p h •,•11 11ot lun·t• u1u-r:tfl• · nnhnn tlm1 h1 1u1 nl':t · 
wo1·1\ , " l 'ilJ,tt' iltl>ot P roµr• 1•Mr,1,11 luul u,H nt 11• •d,• t1t•ftll11hdt•1l Willi the lul( •K I 111·11tl • 1orln wht\11 1111, ~11111111011 ,~11t1A fo1· It'! 
tlu11 ttuw 1'1-.'II r,•uth .. r.-•il tn toll . 'l'hf" mt n r hi, t·t·Pulln• l1n1,11l t-t t1 ,\Ith .101111 111101•~ 1111t t•nll for It ug11l1111iHI 11g-11l11 
t ullo\,lll)f HI'\' th,• l'rltl«-IJoiflll'(, .,r ll 1•111·y l ll1ll ,\ 1llll' <oe f illllll lli,1: t'llJt·,t .... tH ltlJHt 1tl r0 1· in l{f'IIP~ 's work . ..,rtw d\01•u:,1 of flf'lltl1:", 
' I'. F lud" , 11111 ... 1~• 1·i-llh- (11,• fi ll' :,;t,IW Yrn·k IHll "i li-H'I >h"\111 11~ hr ~11'1", 14:111:uht•l11 ~l1t1,th1~ ur i-lorm 11Jttl tln11ul1•r 111111 or 
l-!n 111f111-: J"t.11"11 : lt nil~l.. lu -..011. <•urlll<Jlltlkt• 111HI fl l'l' , ~ni t !'( lh,1 m11 :-: lc · fn 
l·M,tur HtlllH11111 1(1111, •s. ,,lht!"t-\ 1ww I 111 t il t,. , ·r•r,d1111 tlw ;., tury ,~ (11\·l,h •d IIJtl word ~ In u wHr 1•l'f'H IH 11.u- tll~ JlHnd 
•n·tltudo. "'l'hl' l 'IIMrlni'"" l' nn.:1·(,-4
0
" 1!11!1 111111 f11rt-t 1 pa1•1r,. 111 i11t 1 ft1 •..:t 1ln1·1 nr,, t':\111111 111:, of P,prllnz nud J".,h.a~t. " l ( ' t1111t.• 
It"' flr i,; 1 tM ·1• foi-111u1u-P iu ..,\;Pw \ m•k lu ),,t " 'l'h1> ('11 .,· u r l >t't-1f1·m •!lo11," " l 'lil'l:-11lu11 1,lk,• 11 ~1111·m " IH ut11111i r i.·1t,-i11 • Thc.•t'P 
11hd11 Ill Ill! \ IU Ul'i J,, r!'~ll\ut l11 llll• 7 h,ct n t\ lHll'fUl't•," " Tl11 1 \ Vh-kl \f 011tl1•• Hild 11-t II fr-.•t.ch, h11 0,r1llll 11unlll r nho111 ull 
U11~ l1111 111 . \1•111,wy, 1"4 h11~1 k11 "' 11 1,, fl h~ " 'l'lw \ 'n llP, - nf llui 11tllulil)11 ." ' l'I H• ~r-• • llli'~t• (• lw1·11 ,.t•s thut 1~ l'l'fl'N~lltng 111111 
111111111' Ill ln1i,:, · 11 1': t lw t'I IIIIHtSI \ I' or Ill 011d 1utrl '"" 111 1·\! '11 111) \\ 1111 " \'1111 1, .. ,. i-t l111ul11tl11µ- . 
t ·l1l-111t11l 11111i-:IP to " lt1•11 ll11r.' ' u 1,t u,,1 1•'1111•." \\111111 lllt
1 ll1lr1I ilwl11tlt'~ ' TJu1 ThP .. \"' u11f1_,, Fulr'' dh•i:..011 1,i: full ~•f 
"hh•II 1wt11'1y Pn 11') ho,l,\· lll! S '4.°1'IL Jl t' ll11 ll•1•tuli l\• M u1111111l11!'0" u11d "Th" t ·,~Ip,.;. flt•N•: 1'1 1,tln• 11n1 :ih ' - l)t'fl f(T1111111w 11111:-:11-
1111 ..; ,tl,-n "l'l1t1111 l1 H'ltl1• 11hil lllll !'olit' 10 tlul ('lt r ." .. .,ht• :,lr'{H't ' ('Oll~h-11:-1 11r 1 , ,1-•11 whh ,W .. Jl'II~ JI miJ;[llt ht .... c·u llt-•11. ' l'IU' 1Hll · 
01 lt 111•l11•1 h .' 1 11 I~ C'UlHh• flpt•l'n , i, P11rl ,;. r1111r llt11t ll 1f•r~ . t•l'h.1 :-t nr 111,- , ·1•t l(l('1'.~ 01111 du 1w.- r~ o ff,•r• 
r 11 1111 ," 1111"' hntl 11\111· rnw l1tw1!rt1d p t'r • 111 p 1111111 t11 ~ llw lll \lHh·u l H'itl ll.l( uf 111µ tl wlr n111itlt•-.t ~hP o p porl11 11\tlt•, fnr 
f'\ 1 r111n Ill 1•i-. I II thp , ·,1u1·1•1· t "urld 11,, •· '1'1 11 , 11 1LJ,ri llu ',.: 1•i ·ng i•,•,.:~•, ,\Ir, I\YIIP, ph·I lll't"''tl 1111l r ru rh
1d t {ui l'l't'I 1111111 l din 
It's a 
Queer Fish 
That Will Pay More 
.. We 
We 
Sell II For Cash 
Sell It For Less" 
'The TAYLOR SYSTEM 
:! I 11), l ' l ll~h ur~ 1"l1111r .....••.. $'!.Oil 
12 lh~ l'i l1 Nht1r,1 t ' l1111r • , . . . • . . 1.0~ 
Cit wi ll 11<> h h:h,•1· ,110 11. ) 
,,. I •~ ••••·l•ol,lln !") ru1l . . . . . . . .'!II 
Nfi. I ' '- I >n1l1l n11 ·yr-up . .. , . . . . • .'?O 
'o. :.? 'l'omu f O<•s, 2 for . , . . . . • . . . .2:i 
No. 2 1i11, ·m11r ( 'urn . . . . . • . . . . . . .H\' 
Nn. 2 ll1•d W iNrt"ll!ln 1'<'"8 ..... . 
~ J1ICJC. N11flo 1111 I 011LI . • •...• , •••• 
2 11ltg. l'- l•Rrrt"ht'UI ,. , , ......•• .. 
2 11\i!f, M11,·11r,111i •• , •••.•••••• 
II r,tl,es 01•(:ii:-011 8 111111 •••...••• 
r, rnhrs l ' 11ir'l11rnl 1,' M11s1·ot . , .•• , 
4lood Uulk C.lfN> .. , . ......... . 
We are the biggest dispensers of Family 
Groceries In Osceola County and use 
our·IDlJDense purcha■lng power 
for your salving. 
TAYLOR'S GROCERY 
Kiuimmee St. Cloud Haines City 
11al- t r, 11U,IIH\J\I. nr wJait·h . Kt•llt•y. i 1N"" 
ltulth' l )Ul ,.t(1 11·f11I tl!-i(I , '°l'll l'l'l' 1"1 f1 '1. 1, , tl :--t' 
ul' p,111 •\11'4 .,iflll tn,1 l' llll11"tlf-.t th at ll 1'•· 1',l• 
h •11I 111 1111 , l s p li•11 1 u ru(o ,-lu. Tlil' ,-..1"111' ~ 
1111:. l"I t1,•1 ·ltl, 1dly 111odt•1·n , ,\ d I f11 ·1·t• f.., 
w, 11·111·1' .,r r1, 1h11,,.ir, uml ••11b· 011t' , ti1-r 
l1rh•f o l1n"'1 ,1 11 1n \V11~1t• •r f II r,•11d11ls -
,.,·nc •t• •11'- · , " I ll(• 1 .. i ... 1\1r· h1,-.tl •1•' ' ) tu 
'\l:lu!:1:m• Jl::hh11 ~·r,1 . \ thlr\'!'o..;, " l< t>111lnt .. 
t •11t·t• ht111f ,•n••.'' 11... t lh• 1 ;\\rllt :t IIPI 1 111 
1 lw111. " 111 l'l 11d 111 1 µ-ntt11• Lo h1t J.! 111 1, .. 1. 
lt',,- !'-. " l 111~rhn':-: Pl'i,µ1t•1"," TJhl 11111,11 · 
l:-1 oil 111 ... 11\\ u : 11111 1 ,, lllh• 11 11 1 ull 11f- 11 
1 ... l'flH'l•lb 111 ... plr,1d 1ium• I-"' ,•murnu11p h11 1• 
,,1 • l 1111•,•:-,.q111,1 • Tht'l't• 1-.t ti IW H,\ , ... ~Olll t 1• 
I IIIIIL! lo l111 ld l11t• :lllPlltlOII. (\li J11 1 r 111 tit,• 
nH·11I 11111 1 (H' ilt,• i,.,ttntJ)lmnh• \n 1h 011d 
1·11l1ll' lng-. 
;-,0111p ol' t lit• t1l1or11 l II u1 .. n 1I , oi1 t•H ,11·,• 
n~ :,1ootl d11i,: :1 tht • 1•1t,uth1' '1,t11t•1•it':-.- HtP 
·•-tll'l'illJ,t. fl'o -.111~ Ui1'-H1 1111•1,• w 11~ u 
111• ~" 1 l1i ,l1 1 f hv~"' 11 1ul s:l rl~ th,•n• 
.. Kt'(' IIH1d 111111'1 ' or tlu •1 n I h 111t 1l1h11t ~IIIJ,!" 
l'I'~. Th1 1,, :-.UII~ !IHI 011 1." lk 1u11tit'11lf"y 
hul \1 flh 1•n1J111i-:l11~u1.; au\l ,,tw o 11111~· 
IU1iL,.Jlt1• l'it1111t ·,• 11,,.,- t) \ "l 11'\\"" l1t 1 l1111 1i1 il il' 
•·0 111 pn ... 111· '\\ Ith n , ·11 !Jp~- t1 f' ,1ppl1111.!'-t' 1111 
h1111d "lr h tht' )ot!1 1111\ t'lllhu ... 1111'1111 ti t1 •lh 
Ith' 11r • ud11tl1'1. llt1n "hlt'II llll!!-> I hu, .-
"" l'tl \Pd 1,1 •I h•y 'M 111 •11 l' I n, PH 11\ 01'1• f ltn 11 
1111 1 or111 to11 Ill' t,tn t from !ht" nrnll1 111t 'l ' , 
' l'I H1 l'ull d1nrm~ whk ll ,~11dl'lo fht • t'lr~t 
}UI l' I \\'ll fl IIH NI h ·riug UN II u.,·t 1111 1!,t 111 
0 MIJj,1h '' 111\t l ,,·ullpr l)Mmrnftidl u1u,h ; 
1111 1 11111:,1 1 o r' It .• \11,,11w 1· htg 1•llnrn, 
l'tlllH"'C HI tilt' t'llfl or fl , whc•rt• till' i·h ►-
ru• nn,t nrt•h,•~tr:i nrl) rt' l11for, .,,l Jty u 
~t'I of 11luml11u1u llihN-1 with 1 .. 1tttn ·n1 tu- . 
Let Mno. Mal')' Oruew Tell , ·ou Htr 
.. . l'o•rlll')' Rai.lnJt li:lllN'rlen~e 
1 h rt\t' -'T'-.ll ''"' Hgn bought n n hu·11 h11 • 
Hit\ lhl!'C ~,,nr l 'v ,, Illlttl tl' lllfHh•y . ltal--1 
Hlolt' n,y bnll.r <• lll l' kJ<. l>ltlu ' t k1u)w 1111 • 
tll 11 fl'lt'lhl gu Vt• )II(' a ~Ilk or H.\ 'l' 
HNA P, Nti~t nw1·11h1,c to111u1 'tw,) tf1 111 11 
ruts In th<' lu'llnrr . K,•pt r1t\!lln~ 
I IH'm . Mrn ld 1\1tl ,\' thr-,.,. ,ll .1o111 1111t'u l't•d ut • 
fn1t,•tll111' , l t '~ lllt1 tllll .v ?>Hirt' rnt ldllti1·," 
' l'ulit' M r,. . tl1'il\' t 'R' ,.1dl'" h 111, 'l ' .h1't •11 ~l~-
t1~, :.!i'M', ti(~ •, $ 1.f)O, 
Kult l out~ g111,r1Hi(,-.f\d I y 
~!1'.~~f,j,~Ftr r;11 -'~lt\l \ f'Y. Ht , •10111I, l•"lll 
11: \,~. fl ti , L_H: :/ri~~~~~1
1
!!J. 1!.~:,""!ttinw~. 1/11, . 
I llll.l , ll' li Ullvfi., K_.rnni,o vlll·•. ~'la 
Interest paid on Savin1t• accounts 
.. Bankin1t by mai! a specialty .. 
M. A , PARMER. C. A. CARSON. . ~~~ ; p,.,, ldent :S: 
$1-+++of I I t I I I I I I I I I I 1-t-+++ I I I I I i I I I t It I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I t I -4 $ 
'l'lw~ • 11fl 11Pd fo th<' Ulltf'l !-1 of fo;.<Hllld , :,ut 
~houltl 1111,·C' lit>1"n 1-. •,tt PJt unu·II Jotull'I' 
t u 111 11 k ,; 1 IH'fr ow n lo\·l•ly t.fJtH.' quo! It r 
uudlhh• 11 t-1 8 ll<'1 1. 
' I'll" llltWHM of .'.\Litht•l <) 1url'i ~o11 l'UHf-1.l'd 
flu' P: 1th,-cl il n tlo 11 nl 24 llourri' notil ·t• nt 
\ ' Pru ( ':1 rt I~, wllo MIi ug w1.•!l1 11 P\'t.•r1 l11 •-
ll'Kli', tn thl; J)Hrl or th<' ,\11,.;-f•l. Annth c•r 
(• l ll.ll~t• "U'S 11111 t , flt 11 10 l'OIU J.Hl!o((lt''S. l'i:!• 
qut-"'I · ~, hoy ko p1·uno, l lniotlt' I' Edl'I. t tJOk 
11 11• 8111• 1111 ,• rtl Hoy's ()<HI. o rl id n11ll y ;,s. 
,-c lJ.,'llf•d tn Mll-l!i Kuo<lPIIU,-i. II(• wus 
s<·111·,,,1 l•lu, 1,001· r,, 11 ow. 1111 he rts«'h• 
t.1(1 tlw rt1111l hlJ.:"11 no11'8, whf•n li t• filhtlwetl 
wh y 11,, 1111<1 IM'(' II t· l1oe,• 11 . ,l 11ll11 C' lu u s-
ltf'H w111-t \..rr,,,. , ''"" u!il ~I 111(l. !-{uhhlP, TlP1 --
1111111 \\11•r1·11l rulh WH!'o 11 11t1hll• vr,kt:-<t 
Cht·l~llltn ; L11mlK• 1•jt ;\ l t11· 1.1l 1,r, 1111 H I) · 
prn JH' lntt-1 .\' 1, p pr111l1..· ,\flwlr.i.t. ( ' l1111 ·1l.•H 
1J1, ' I' ll I IIIH 11 <,1 111plo,, ·(•cl lllR fl1H\ HtJlHH'• 
Oils \'uii'f' 1•loq1111111ly ill llit• J)lll't or lh (' 
lh'Ptllil ♦ ' I'. nnd 110 l<•:,.cf,t 1-lHIIJotfHdon· wu , 
H.11 ,111 I I h1 '11111111 n~ 1111 • \\' urldl,v , \\•t ~t• 
:\11111 , ,, hilt• l•' 1•11fl i11'l<·k l'ulluJI 11t11th1 llw 
1w 1,1. tll·n 11111l l1•n- \'0<,:1llr, of lllt • J)Hl' f tit 
.\ p ollyo11, 
To l'ill U1 111>. 'Tlit• l' llj.trltn '~ l 1 rog-rf•t,1x'' 
l z.i 11 ~n•·t1• ... JJ. nrnl i-:o wn:,i luM nlµhl ',-i JH'r-
fu1•11H1t1et • nf Ii 
MICHIGAN A8SOC'IA1'ION 
'l'lu:.• M i<,- hl gnn fl!ol fJ<x• l1111 011 r1 ul\rf•1w1l 
1111 M11 y fi In lilt' o ld 0 . A . H. hull. Till • 
n1 PNl11g WJl!-1 c·n ll etl 10 0 1·!1,•r IJ,v tlw 
Jll' l1:-: f\1t •11t , !\lJ'. Plkt•, ,u :! cf d ol'k. Hfng- -
111.c of ,\nwrf, ·11 l'ru yrr IJ.v lilt: rll 1111• 
luln , Mr, \Vutl"UH~ Mi111ll e:-4 uf th,\ pn•• 
v l ot l j,1 ~l•~~h m wer<.1 rt•ud un(I uppro,·e(l . 
' l't'l1 tl ri! Ul'f\ 1''~ l'l' ()Ol't l'('\"(->UI Ptl 1.1 h:tlllllf '(' 
of -Ilk'. A C'OIIPc·tlon wo. N tu kt-. u UJ) 
whld1 11nun 111 rn '1 tu $,U.07. M<illo11 pre• 
rull,•11 ' " ,, 1~hn11<1 1111111 Ille rlra t W P(l • 
nP:-itluy in • )el ol.H?r . 
.Mr. Cnrtw rl.Lt"h t Lhr• 11 Wl\' l' u ~ 11 ,·l•n? 
fhw 1"{?- lH]n,-•!~)g o f \Vil! ('n i'!io11'N IIOC'II;, 
" Hllll(,\f UJ Hl .l At·e Unl.'1 
:.\1 t'l"', H111•nµ:, .... r J!II r , 11 t'PU ding, 
<·on,•n1t:o~f•(•111 . 
ltP11<lln!( 1,,1• Mr. 81 11 , ·1,ns l11i; Il ls 
l11'<'1lu . 
H1•\'l•t·11 I 11w 11 frnlulµ;1 1d 111 U1 •111 i11l " • 
1'( '11),1( ':,; ot' lht1 P'\'. l,Wl'il'IH't'-4 fh1•y lu1tl hud 
of lwl wt111t l11•r 111 i\ J l<•hl ,Ct1 111 , 
)l.ulluu p r,,v11ll1't l t h,il " t' 1111,c• 11 1u1 " 
ll1Hlµ-P . :\Jr. C:off, ~Ir~. i\1 1t 11J 11t•1111~· Wtlld 
Ml'1"1, Hllll lll 't l WPl'l' flJ)J)OIJllPd n (.'fllJlw 
m ltt,1 c- 011 h1ull,(t'K 
~I P<•tlng ('(o~Ptl wll h u \\'Ont of prn~·,• t· 
IJy .\f1 -~ I h 1l111 :,1;1 1-1nd t l1(-1n w,• w,•r.- ~wrv f.l 
it•~ C! r {•111u ilnd t.•11ke h."I 1lu- ('Om mlt11•{', 
l t' IL\:"'\f 1 M~ JI. HI LVi V , • 
The G,,,,ernor l'nn ~lrlke lligltt'r 
OOYl'l' II OI' ('1111lldg-r 0 11 M :ti-1~11 •·hll"'11."lt ".& 
ho i,; l1f'1-111 110 1 ifi f•tl hy hl t,1 t11wll1Wfl ti.JUL 
hP 111u :o1 t vnr $:i 1l 111 011th 111orf\ 1· .. 11 1 ' l'h c-
j.{(l\'f'l'IIOI' ~1.iw llll t-l 11 1111 W lll f'P ll tiV(' I O 
l' Jl (' IHll'IIA"l' 111 8 1)00111 for (ll 'Prl ltf1._111t. '"rtw 
ow11 Pr.!'4 of thci " 'hlh• l-l 1Jt1Hf' c hn rJ.;p 1111 
1·1•11r to Its <• ·<·u1>u 111. :-.. Y . Hun. 
COCKROACHES 
11.Aetl.Y KIU.llD TODAY ■Y U81N■ 
STEARNS' PASTE 
ilM IHJU DUN .. 
WATall ■ua•. IIAT■ AND MICII: 
.... , .. l'_ ,. ................. ... 
o•D11:11 l'aON YOU• DKAIJ• 
THERE HE ST ANDS! 
GRAND old ''Bull " Durham. He b elonl,!3 in this co\.Jnt ry's IT. 11 of Fame. Can you ti.l ink of a more 
familiar fiturc ? Fer m·cr half a century Du l ha:1 
been part of the lundscape ; the tobacco he 1·e9resents 
bas made n-1iUions and millions of fri ends. 
You can roll fifty-thrifty .cle,::uettes fror::i one bag. 
CENUINE 
BuLL'.DuRHAM 
'I 
With l\l\l+. paper you 
can roll the best "Bull" 
Durham ciprette . 
t 'AGE POUII ff. CLOUD, OlllCNlA OOVN'l'\', PLOmOA. nu: ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE THI IUIDAV, MA\' IS, l ffl 
tn .. ntttni: tn 1uur 111barrlJl1lon. •'"•1• 
et.at wbelh~r reno"""' or new eub1crlber. 
to l'ban):ln& your a1.hlreu be •ure tu 
a t,.e r~1e r .,1dru1. 
1 n1u,,11· H l1l11t•r unl11101-tlt,\' tllul l111 
('It 11,-t•tl I ,~ 111 lt•l' l't1Jt1t •l lo11 Li.,. l ht' l)H \'('' · 
I h 1 111lglit 111tH1 ,1ulP1 I.,· Hnd li'nlwl't~~ up 
Jkt'"'l"tl lhll 11n•~lth ·11t unll n•tulut'tl llu-
1,•,;1 •·t or 111 .. JIU l'ty fur hi, h11h•1)t ll· 
(lprn•,1 ,,t l11t111µh1 . Hui the- ~h llf\'1' In 
~•untor U1,1f1's hlot~I ,, 111 lhll 1x.•rml1 
ttuh•t1H.lt•, uml, t•\t'tt 111 1hr-st• 1lr,,• dH\ 
lw t•un1to1 t'l'frulu Crom tl1t.• t111n'Xh.'II· 
11011 of Ill~ 0\\11 , ·1•rho ... 1tr. 1'11t• lll'fhltr 
uud l)Olj::llllll\'_\' or him t•ouhl ll 11l ht• hr 
11urt.i;I. '1'1 1,• Ut•1110,•rut\t• purtr 111 ~l t,-c. 
N.•llrl h,ud 10th• ~ouh•thl11.,: ulJou1 IL 11 ,, 
uud tht• P1,• .. hl1•11r . tht• ,~1 rt~· ll.•11,lt.•r, 
"t' l't' ut ot•IHJ"IH• 1,._11t1,. 1101 011 om• qm•..:. 
tl,111 , liut u11 m1111y. ~o h•i:~ t, ,,,,. 1u11J,t 
, •11nu1,rlt ro1· ~lll'll II t-ll'lllhllt\ ..:, l,h•1111~-
l11l' 1111ljorh.,· nr lhli p111·1.r hull int d t•-
.. 1 .... tor u ,,1111pr11rulH1 • Hl't~I h111l 1,:1rh,•,· 
011-..IJ orrt'IHlt'tl. If t• hud tn Jltl, 
R eadlu.r nottc-s tn lllnl column, toe " "llt'rht•r Hl"t•il 1 ... 1h•u1I Jh lllr h-ull." r,•-
:1 ;~~d o:•~r;,,{1~-~t,~~!lhtf a(h'ertlllue fur- 11111h1 lo liP :,,\It'll. \\'lull Jif,. THU II\' 
~flr~lll1 art- p11711ble on lbe 
l r11 ot eft<'b moolb, Partlee n ot known 
to u1 w ill bt11 re,.ulr to Pft1 In ttd ,.aace. 
rr111111l-c In 1,1u1-...11-.r t'll.r 1111(1 ~I J.ou l;, 
who ur,• -..1111 111,·111 to him. 11111." do n.1-
11111h1s Ill ltt• ~t't'II , \ \ "hut t•f t'1.: I ti ll' :It.'• 
1ltt11 at ,Jopllu will h11H1 upon lht' ,·n111 -
-· lug t•h'C•tlou r,•111ulnl'l t,, lw ~-.~•n. Hur ================ \tilin1t•n•r rlh1 tUll!'-t~1u, 111,·t.1 ... tllP l ), 111u.._ 
'fhl' Re pudlat Ion ,·rn I ii' l"ll'tY l11 lll••uu rl hus n1111h• It 
·~ ,:: ... ~r !! H ' 'l"lO •• I', \' RLlt IN 
D ' ' Sf'!';. 11.00 A YBA.1'. 
of R d pluln 1h111 1h1• 1·t,•w• •o 1udt,•ruU•l.1· 1,, . 
p1·('-•"'t.•d h)1 ~t.1nn t,,r ltr"-<l u rP rt.lpttguw.1111 
lo 11 u111I fl ,, 111 1101 follow hi~ lt•udt.\r• 
-.hip. ~t. l.oul ... Ull,lt\' Ut•mt,t•rut. 
\' ,• tlwu,:l1t wt• Wt' l'f' ,,::Pr t lug 11 ~1u1t< l11I 
t•,lltlmt 1)t thl' l 11•rr)' llt1t'U lil thl ,.a pn st 
wt•PJ.... 11111 uvo11 l11vt~i,1thmtlon found 
1h111 1 l1t• " ll tor !uni to rt'•or l 10 hhch 
'l'ht"r(1 I~ 11n d,1otl•lh1t' fm· 11w11tu l 11Pt 
lvlt ., In 111u11klntl, Hllt l nn rt'lll'IOII fol' 
tht• J)t.•llt•f thur u,,w mt'u u~ t't'tlri'mP1H 
111111 hllt'llt•~:i. t u , 111.-ly llfto tlw <'Uh1t lo11• 
ul ,1 lft11w11t t fil t ro11jtt'!"I nntl \\-Ith 
11rh~•t l hook JNll)t1 r 011 tH't·ou111 or ti ll' 
lt nt•\\-t ~hur WK(~, 'l'llt• ll tinth l ,.houltl h, 1 
11111t'h ,•,111str,u•th·~ work , hut llw h':,:h11r 
IIWIHnl 01111l1tl, 1,,i 111ut111't' lult•r, .. ,r \\h lt•h 
1 ht•rp u 1·,1 mu 11.,~ l-lf r·tk ht#: •· ~! ulJ!!••., 
HllltHUl ,d uf IJl{'h , 11i1::v .. <>p l1t1t·~. ,-:(•1 1•11• 
rl,-1.-, , worl,.t•r n1u l 1hluk1"1•:;i. l h"1 •J11111 l11 
1-·ru11klh1 th·t1tl to lh1 ~-:I uwl tlld hi~ 
In r,1.t,1t-l wm·k: 11 r1t1r 70. I lttot uutohlnJ:ru • 
Jlh.r l?-1 n wor"- wonh fi t t1d~·t11i II~• , .. n •r., 
.\.1m•rlt•n11 ho, ·. f u .fop.an It I"' u~t•d u..i 
ll h' \ t lltttl k 111 I ht• t.'11001 ... :. 
ll ui-111(1 1'11l111t•r t1,•1t,·,1 n it1 ,I t•1·lt•,.i nf 
lt•dtll't...._ 111 J111•~o11111,· llh 1 rt'1"1' t1fl , ·. lt1• 
1~ :".1' ~-,•u ,.,. oltl 111111 lot1k'i tu IN.• :!.l 111· 
:m. lit• I 1111 ,•,1t111 11h• t1f ll l"!IUU \\ ho 
I~ Hi-t ,\'111111!,I U!'l lw fn•I'", IH'I"' utul lhl11k . 
T o hhu llh' \\ ttl'ltl I"' ht1Ht1tltu l, w01u1t1r 
ru I II tu l .. lnrluu ... 
,•r:-:1111 I 1111 I "t h ,111µ 11 w,• I l'H\'t' I 1i1P \\'tH'l1l 
11\·t•1• to f111d I IH' ht1111 11 lf11l. Wt• 11111 i-11 
t'IIIT,\" II \\~1t h Iii! ur w,• f flul " l hlt . 
I It• ~IIY" "lill lht1 ,,·u.,~ 10 h t?U \'tl fl l:--
lwun•11," Fhll1 1ft,,· 10 tlutr, ht• ht•lh•,·,•..:, 
li-t tht• ro1H 111111 l1ru11d1 ,,t t:hrl,-tl11111t.,·. 
To l'Ull lht• Loni h.,· ,:n.•nt untl d,1111· 
1ut11tt.'"' thH.•~ 1111t 111kt1 tlw phu-t.• ti f 1ht• 
1it11lu 1l11l11g of Il ls \\'Ill , 111111 till' \\01·,t 
II ttlH't."-'hllt141 1111rl, JUlll(IIIJ( h.,. lh(' 11k•t 1 
lllw ur mh~t..•r th•lug ii ,•1Htlt•fol, l'Pr r)' lrn"' 
H 11r11,cr,•-.:"'h·,• lut ,,; ;,u,..j 11t•i,;~ ::H'II , 
Thi~ Wt~•k 1>l'ln1 plll)l' r, ~IJt'U lif'o lhC' 
. \ ll\' O( HIP 11'( llrf lll('( I tlll, Wtl 1' ~••11111)[' 
Ill ,; l:?.:,o lk 't' lum,ln•d \\ IHl ll ~tlU l 'HII 
J.fl'I It. 1-'or ,,P11r:-t wt• 1111r,.'llllM<'tl l•l'lh•r 
11u 1w..1 r fur :.!..&O u h1111d1·t.'t l. . \ 11tl P\'• 
111·,1hi11,: ~ ·hl(')1 ,Cll(1N: tu 11111 kt' HJ) u 
llt'\\~ l"'l"- ' r hu t11k1111 J11..:t uhnut 1"(1H'h 
II t'Hl .. t'. 1· 11th\1 (h t':-O"t' 11ll'l'Ulll~tllll\'11~ 
11n ow• ril1t1t1h l l''( lJPt't t•llt•up 1u·l11tl11,:-
1111d ~t1h..,t• rlht11·1'( lilhnultl 11ot P~ l >t'4' f lo 
fl'('t'l\'l• IWO nr th r,'t.• hlll ror th tilr 
~11h""t'l'f ptl1111 h4.1f11 n.• p11~l11K it. 11 ·~ H 
llu "-s 11 1•w-t11u pl'r whld1 wt•u I ht'l'f'( t lw 
-..Jnl'III~ uf tlui llt•~t ~h- IIIOllfhfl. 
Business Directory 
( 1 \lll"t.' ...... ,,tt hopt.1 or t.'Utfll.1,t l11·t1u tl \\ hh 
11 1111 ill lit'IIH'U, 1-.r \\Jl ... lt'd hrt.•u th Htl • (). P . l1t ,Jllu1,-.1,,vurth . 
It•!'--. w,1 1•low n1ul pl11111 111u l h111,·,,-.1 l11 
11 l~ klug1lou1 lu•1·t• lllltl um,. O"TR.\ C OR & IH ' ILOt; RS 
In ,·\1'" of tlh' r,u·t tlrnt lht• tlnJll<'~ 
nr Fh1rl1ln . 1,a r1 lt·11ln rlJ tlt11-.1• ut th,· 
1nrµPr l'11l1·~. \\t'n' ,11 t•1111rn-.t1l ti .... t1n•r 
tlh.• ,·urnpulµ-11 11( ~t·1lllt1lr .luuul~ It '1'1l. 
\\hilt• lw 1011rt"(l tlw 1.·,11llltry --1:i..itlkhu: 
u1n.d11,1 tht• l.t>t1µ1u.i 11( ,1111011. tilt" f111 
Jo,, luir 111ll wrtul from tht• ~I. J.ouli,,; 
Olnl"-1 lh•11th<· rttlP. lt t'\"fl'~ homt1 tnfl'. 
,, Ill II\ ut lt1te 1n" ... t. TIii~ will ){h•p our 
rt.-.,11h•r~ tht.' u1:1 u11l truth 11~ to ,,hut tlH.• 
JK·•oplt- of lll--,.ourl think of tlll1 LUHll 
" ·ho f uugl1t 111:-i JN.trly owl ht-, purt,r 
1>re--hlr111: 
"'-'""' Ill' J .. tu tllt• ru1·P fnr .1,to\'t'l'lltlr to \\'h~' w1111ltl ",, frur old tt~t' ·• 
The plntform Hl<l t1tf'<I hy lhl' Dt•UH)· 
t·rntl • Ktnte ('otl\'l'ntlon 1. rl""Ollllllt 
with rlwturk, hut It •t}(••k• lou(lt,t l11 
It• •llen,•e. Born 0111 or the greatest 
and bllll'rt'St rtgh l In the history ot the 
DlimOCrall • p111ty l11 l11 . our! 11 hu• 
08Ujtht lO M)' uhout the A"Olor i,.emttor 
who oc,:a,,loul'<l thl' tight . :-.or con It 
he ,uld In tbl• .., that "•lien<'<', Il k,• 
a 1 '.!11 1'"', rom~ 10 heal the hlows 
und," or th•t " lil'n<'f' I• the SJ><'<'<'h 
o r lovt'." It Is 111e thu11del'\lUs sli•·rn-e 
(I f a great anger, a " '"r,tte.< re putllall l)n 
u r a re1,re!'t'ntatlVI' who ha . d ply amt 
lrr<'parsbly ofCendru hi l).irty , .. ,11ttl-
tu~111 . Thi' 11rl1111ry I •ue ll<'rorl' the 
"'' lllluo ...... JauJI' :\.. R=I. Till' 
,-am l)ftlpi for the el •tlou of dell'!lat1•• 
10 bis ,..,n,·eutlon ,. . llftM'd upon thl• 
I •µe. Thi' rountr couTentloo-. and. 
In tb cltle,,, th ward con• otlou•, llll'l 
w ith the> quei<t Ion of llel'd or anti -Reed 
obiocurlng ever, othn l81!Ue. And long 
before the 1at11ertn1 ot J oplin It wa 
plain trull the Jud1mrnt or the party 
,.,., the conch!mnal l n of the aenator 
Jt refuaed e•eD to con Ider bis election 
11 1 delepte a t larJe to the llallooal 
,-onnntlon. aD honor that by c u@tom 
would ordlAArll1 lwlve 1011e to blm 
.. 1tbont con t..,l . ll reful!l'd, by the 
o,erw~lmtn1 •o<e or 1,010 to "90. to 
permit him to 10 u a del,.gate to the 
11•tlonal c-on•<'ntlon. l'Yt'n rrom blA own 
dlBLrlcL And Ln lta platfo rm It endor'led 
tile Leacne n, ·utoa•. of .,..bl b R-i 
bu i-u ne or t~e mo,ot bitter op-
ponent , and In tructed tbe delesatN 
Lo lb<! national oooYentlon to •· , ote ■1 
a unit tor the adoption ot a platform 
approYlng the L(-agut' of 1'1itloll1I wlth-
c,uf def!truct!Ye rel!>el'ntlon• oo tbe 
pan. of the ~nate. 
We are UDllble to N'<'.111 a n_r where In, 
Am rkan hl•lorr II almllar reputllatlon 
of a l ' nlted !Ita l ~nator b7 hi• own 
party lo I t ormal !!late con•('Wltlon. 1<1'11-
atl)r• 10 h" """'• haYe In t popu lartt, 
In their l)Orly and he<>n releg'uto'IJ to 
" the du•t arnl •llence ot the uppN 
•hel f ,'' llut we d11 not think that anr 
Renator or the l 11hfl(J f-;tatP hnM e-vt1r 
lie<>u co u,lemoc"<I 88 Rel'd 11 .. la,;,n uu-
demned hy lh•• 01'm<J(•re tk party of 
lll,,ourl. IJJdilr•P<I l,y the l><I(' ,, ... . 
v1\ntloo tn J!lHJ n on•") whoflt.' \ull""° ":~ 
•!ways rolH'<i In llf'l ~llf of th(' t)rhu•lplP• 
of J)(l1mw·rM•y," 1tn<I who-.e n•tun1 tn 
lhP ~·11at<- Wfl,l df'f•lt1rt-'fl lo IH:1 "u. nu --
I lonu I n,1 p(I,'' lw '"' ,·ow,lilPN-<I hi JO·,!() 
llllWOrlll)' ('\'PU i,, n•1•n.•-.p11t th~ vurty 
11 n di"'I rid df'l'·•·PHP to tlw uot1,,n11t 
4·onn•ntlo11. r('I 111 11, .. llltVU1f111w hi 
tllllf'ttl l11tt•jerlty hu,.i 1111t ltt 00 •11 l1111rn"11Ptl. 
◄ 011Mlcl1•rf'tl UI" u ruuu. ,-ir-t1l11,: H"'l,IP 
llllrt•ly tlOlltlml 1H·I•, 1l11• lumll111( or 
.J Im H,,.. ,fl wuulrl ht• 110 111\\·pr tlu111 fo11r 
~••tH uµ:,, If It wi•rP Jtt•'- ... lt•Jfi to 1·••lh•l•h l 
him with th11t ,-q111ruu•m•-.."· But Ill"' 
p1,Jltkul ,·011tlllf·t hu. 11111 011I.,· 1rtmH1•d 
tilt' :--t111n,: t·o11th·n11uirlm1 umt u11tugu11 
f,,.IU or lilM 1,,u·t.~·. 1111, 1111.-. 11('('1 ~,rlly nr 
f1 1('(fl(I lfM ,.~, lu11ttlt111 ,,r hf,.. t·hU .. J11 l1 •r. 
IIP Jt·w 1,,,41 IIHt 011l,v Ill•• 1·n11rt1l1•111 P 1t11t 
th•• 1·1·•t••f'I 11f l11 1111rl .1, 
~\Jt•I lhl lu~JIII hUJII 1·n1u1• 1l11·t1t1J(h lh1 
,.,, . .-d,.,,• of thP um,, r,1l1•111 or,,,,. 1•1 
tlutt "''\:"1• l1f111 t 1111luP111 lfl1ul1>rMhi11 l11 
l'wh Ut•rn•N·rntlt· purt~·. i-:.t·ttutor t:,·1 ·tl 
, .. ti UJlll-lll'r or tilt • MJ)f•(•l1111 • 
t ~w•rt IJJ tlH• l'l"t'<'(fo11 of' 111' 1 11 11( -if 1'11\t 
lo lt• l•1111hu1·1h-c l with ht,- uwn 11• h11 •1 
~•m.... li t" I an udq ,t In rtw krt u" , •. 
n1rlutfon. JJt• kn,Jw , d ft1 
lhP 1'1HI und thnt If hl• tltin't l[Pt tlw l'hurll;-c l>h•kt111~ wrtHt•· " Fntlwr 1f'luw. 
11ornln11tlo11 ltt• \\Ill JC\I tmu tilt:> l"Ollrt..i 
111H1 rhrow llur-d,-.• ou1 or thr 1·111mh1Jl, 
Jh• hud ,1 f'ltlUHtlf11I 01)1)or1uut1,• 10 
11ron1 111..: dt11Uot•rat·y wlwn John \\"~t,-on 
wltlulnlw, hy dol11Jl' 1ikt.1 w1 ... ~ Hlltl h•u,•. 
In(: thp rut•e ltt•twrt•n lL1rdl-'\' 01HI 
:,.:\\(
11.lrl11jrt.•1t. :O:) lhllt 111(1 O~UIO(·ntt~ or 
i,•tm·ltlu t.'tmll l tll"f 1hlt• ht•t \H~I nullt-u l 
u111I t'dll:--~r,·atl\'t• 11tlmlnli,1trutlo11. hur 
IJ ulle, · (•hlkJ8<1 ~ IO rnutl(l_v tlw \\ Ull"'I~ 
owl will ' Hffer lhC' l't)l)~UNl<.i' OU 
Junr Mh. 
\,·l1 ort.1 ht t"{"('t'll)t of \ 'olum(l I , :---o. 
I. fl( th,• IIPU I E"tUH• .Juuruul. publl•lt<'t) 
h;r <:ortlon :,;J'I' at ~ll• rnl . t'la . T lfl• tlr~, 
P<lllion ,,. a tweh·e 1x1,:<' etlltlon c·un-
tulnlnJ;: ll'lme timely ('1trloons from tht.> 
Pl'" or Mr. :-._1•e, who l• known •• 011!' 
o r lhP lln•.•t 11Pw•1mP!'r meu o r Flor-
da . Mr. :-., e WII ror ti Lime l'<llto· 
or thl' , ·.11e.• Oo,ette at Kl• lrnm<'<', 
and friend, wbn t.n,•w him lben pre 
tlkt a Pml!l){'rou~ l'luwr for lh!' new 
puhllea tlon, o r " 'hit•b h 111 thl' gul,ll1111 
t>lrlt . l'he <•l ty o t 1111m l I@ th pn)IX'r 
location tor ~u II I puhllca t lo11 and e,, 
(> r :r page or the Rettl E•UIP Journal t, 
brl•tllng wltb 1le•l'lopwl'nl )torle• end 
atti-. tl~e ad•ertlllnJ. The p;,per wlil 
bt>c..-o= a pow~r for greater duelop-
mt'nt In Mt..ml 
THI!: ftllPLI!: OMNGII!: 
Th• Bu,·ke7e Nurwry o t Tampa hu 
throur h ""''""'' rttrt! or el<perlm<'Tlt•. 
produ~'<'<I a ne w t1pe of oran,e <And haw 
named It tti, ''T.,.ple Orao,;e." The 
fruit IJ! smaller on the u•ra~ thau the 
commonly kDOWQ varlelletl, hH a rt18• 
fl<'t • llll<'• ntnct\ aud l)('('IO almo•t like 
th<" kid r;lo~e 1'8rletlN o r 1.11nge rlnc,. 
Mtirumap, and ha• a d"ilgl<t ful rtAYOr 
that ■-e&rt! Lo be bloodNI with the 
pinea pple ontl king orange, l()cether 
... 111, th.- lu8Clon@nee or the bard,v t11n-
ir~r1 e. The fru it hu aa ettractl•e col-
orlnr;, thin l)e('I, eut11 remove<.I and ts 
o f <hP popular 1ltt, wblle It• navor 
s hr,~• tlt ■ t lll'•era l :.!varletlu hitve 
~11 •ue<·e rull y blended In a pleuln~ 
wa 1111H. We uoden,tand that hut 11 
Um',h'li number or lN'ff have IJP<c' t1 
Kl" ,wn of lb.Ii! v.a rlety ro r th L! l!{•IJJ'l(,n 
lou.1 It Is pion()(>() to pla e tll(" ne w var'. 
l~i on lh~ mnrket 011 a la rge -le u 
1,un "" l'O•Hlble. If I he ('(>l l run I rue 
lu t,l' PP, an o«•ompll•hment th11t tek"" 
Y "' or ~x1x 1 rlment to ~e•f"UN' fr1m1 
po!l<'nl•M ••ro •l11rc, we l)rNlkt ~·tnrldft 
w II h<i.comc- farnou,. for lt Tt•mpl(i oa·• 
u ,ge. 
II rnlghf II<' Rtltl l11 llHKSing llllll tlu• 
II I lltf' f'hOlolf'JI ,~ thu t of on-..~ of lllP hPMl 
k.tH)WH t·lt ru rrrrnvt•rtit In Flori!lo . Dr 
,~·m. ( '1111~,1 'l'PJ115>JP, "~110~• .-..rr11rtf'( In 
tH:- hnlf 11f thfl ,-Hru gru".-.r~ 1-.: krwnu 
l hr,,11i:rJa1111t ~011th f"lorld1t. 
\Vp i,tlJ\'1>41 t tit< ~f•t•fl fr1•111 111111)11• of 
till fruit .-.~ ·••h·t•d lu .•4 w1•,·k, uud ut·•• 
,,,lug- t1, tr.v 111 ,:f'f t11~1rn 1 J.il1Pfllf11)(~ Po!turt-
t•fl, t-thu·t• rh,, nur~~rr rt•p,111 u k-l·Urt·l1y 
11f fhl• rnrl1•1y for rtlllng 11r,l1•r this 
J4'fll'. 
'rt1,• B 1u·k1•y1• :\ur t'rl•~ 
Oarnrr 11111, rnu<1, 1 oue, N. ,I., • Ila 
Kat-Snap, ll f , ·a, 
·· 1 Pll uud u:oa1• J{AT,l-( \",\I'. LUw 10 
J1tok' 1111 ., m1111 111 tlai• fu(•t• nnd fl'II ft'M 
lht' IN°"L J t',.. .llrtt.1/." l 11•011IP IJkp Jt.\ ' (' . 
!'I. ', \P l.-.<i.•IJtJ...- !t •· ,Ji,.., klll r11f,.._ l'Hrl-
ft,,,c ,·ar,·u ...-, l1•av1•'t 1111 111t •II f'tmlt· 
111 1•111'1•:-1 110 rnl,lt1a( to fin. ('11h4 or 
du~"' wuu'L tnud1 it. h1·1•P lti"(, :!-•11 , 
~~••• I.IWI. 
Kuhf 11111I 'C11lll'UllfH'11 t,y 
\t\nP,J-!' PJf.\JDIAf'\ f . ,·1,u1,1 Flt 
l'l-~-~J"HrHti:.Jt~•/r~:~~>~,::.~ /j1~tt huu1♦:. 1'
1
111 
Plf r I.Lfl' 1-i HHU~ .• K naDhlll.-, }"lo. 
lhouµh 1111 111nh•-. f11r 110ml, ur1t111 In .,·~ 
hi,;; llu11d lh:htl.v ,111 tho-.rt• who hnn• 
U"4~1 him '"'II," Tlll1111. till' ltull1111 
J")Ul11h1 r, ti t nn \ \ II~ ut \\ tlrk HII "'~ WOii 
th~rfu: Jtlt•furti. "Tht• Chrl,tl t1 f P il~ ... 
wli..•11 lw \\ Hi' i,1trlt-kt•11 uml tiled of th ,• 
J)luj,tUt.1. Two womt•n who <lll'l l l11~111,..htl11 
lht•tu~t'IH•..: 111 M.·l, •m·t1 1111cl lh·1•d to h1. • 
agt•tl OU, wt•rt1 ("nroll11e ll(1n-t•hpJ nml 
M ur~· ~nnu,n•lllt'. 'l'h (• rtrl"t wu i,c n ru. 
mnu11 u-..fl"UIHHner. 8 tlll IIW i-4.'<.'0lltl W Utl 
U LUU.tht•OJ1ttll'lnn. At tlw N~e or n·J 
llr,. 1'111m,' r1· lllt' wrote : " I '"" 111 1 
n bl~ to reu(I hook:8 011 hlJ:ht.' l" n l,r .. hru 
for rour or fin• hour, l11 tht' uftt•r-
11 1u." 
et. ('lo u(f • • Florh111 
II. E. W\'LI t: 
C'lty EnclDHr 
Offl<'e over 1•, ph• Bu 11k 
THE BADGER. 
Short ,Order Meal■ a& AU O-. 
Eh,,·~ntb Stree& Betw-
New \'Nil ... •-1lnnla •-
Dru atorea 
' ST. CLOUD PIIA&H.lCY, ............ ~. 
c-~ ... ._, ..... .1 •• 
MAJUNr8 PBAIUIACY. 
H,al ..... . 
l'l.Mlalllca • ......,, 
Ott- JIii .. Yac4a ai ll• k 
Ellphal,•t Sott. 1111,tne. t"(I\Wu tor R11<i 
,ochola r , Wll• horn 011 f'rl ,111,v, Jone 2:1, 
177:1, 111 A hfnrd , Con n, Il l~ l~trl .r 
life 11•as n tru111(ie tor •n ,~luc .. l, 111. 
Whl.'n Ill' 111<~1 tu I kl. at thl' Rift' or 
m ye,, r~, 11,, luul 1-u pre;,l1tent r 
l 'nl<•n C-otl('jle for fl2 yeortt, owl IPft 
II an eudo,nuent or "'°6,000, whll'h hP 
l'<'('ured •• r raltll'I! l'l'om a Hlo«>, tltt> 
fln<t to h11rn anthrtt~lte coal , and on" 
ot mol'I' thau 1hlrt1 pebttln \aaue(I to 
him : he puhll,hetl " IA'<'turt'1! on T~m -
per1n('(>," and " ounl!<!II 10 Y1>u11J I .,...,,, et..-.e 
WRn," and • Pl'nl lllll<'h time In rsperl- _..;.;.._.....;;;c.:.....::...;;....:oc:..,.,_...=c====----
ment@ and reHattht'1! connected wltll .... GINMSll'lr, 
the application of the law• of h~ to M .... f/1 ._.. _. ..._ 
the art1 ot llfe. Man1 brl1bt dllnp 1W111 ........ T GIi Na 
ca n be quot"'1 from hl1 pl'n. • 
" :So man can i. fattelltd on t !M, ,_,, .,_ ~ ~ 
that 1pet11 fami ne to another." "'The 
re•l•al tha t clOt'I not • llr the 1he>e11 wll! 
n~•n wla the wot•~,., .. "The maa wbo 
pray• to •be aothln1 bu been a DB-...a 
~tore be began.~ 
r111■ -UllliNW .... 
....... C....'baa ........... 
New Yen•--
Ale-i:an•l~r 11 0 0 Hum boldt beQn 1M 
work, " KO'<mo,," wb"'1 be wu 7.f, and 
f lnl •hed It when he wu 00, and ll 
•tand• • • one of the greal t ocll'ntl fle I• ... .,_, .... _..., __ ..., __ .,,_,.,.....,...,. 
workij ever produeNI ; Ck>or~ Da!K'mft 
•.-roll' hl• " H l•tnry o r the •·ormallon 
of the n tltntlon of the nlted 
!llntea" when he """ 2: Wllllorn ul-
1.-n Br.vent made hi• "·ooderful tran1-
lathm of H o w er' " lllatl" whm he wu 
76 ; ,·er<II .. · ro t e h lll m0to1 rumous o pera, 
" t'KIHtoff ' whl'n hP \\UH Ii(): Hutton 
f lnl•h"tl hi• " Xatural lll•torr" ot I ; 
(loelhe ~OIUl)i<'led " t' au•L" Ill /l(): ti'•n-
nll' root,y, 1,111111 from lnt•n,•y, wa~ 
.ill! writing hy 111118, o t wl,kh ome 
.000 l'tlllld lo hrr ('rl'(lil, wheu Hhe 
dll~I 81 or, ; Wllll•111 (:t,HIPtOU(' llv,'tl to 
IK• H!l. a11d waH kno,•n 8"' the •;Orn11tl 
Ohl Mun." l>r. f' . X. l.'elnul)(•t, n••o-
l'iuted with Amnl r·n n Huuclu y Hl•hool 
work iu, llt'lll ly {~{) sr::.:-:-. !!ll 'J \'.1'ftlulv 
k111,wn ltM flflltur of 111" nn11uul " Kl'l....;t 
~(,t('fl ,,11 thfl f11t(•rnutlfn111I Hunduy 
:,,lf•ho,,I J;•:oi~ottt','' dlfltl Mur,•h 1.; tO~O. 
Hj,Wfl n Yf"llr~. , 
( •Id tHtP luo~ lw.1fl 11 (•<111 .. lfl, 1 rt·1 I t hP 
H.,..,_.,...,.,... 
a c. IIAIIT"..aT. ............................. , .... 
.....,00■,_.v......._ 
Clothl1tf18t.,..a __ _ 
B. Cl. ITANFOIID OOIIPANY, 
.... Acaf9,. 
Qu■II.N QUA.LITT, 
W. L. DOUOUI, 
"'1m rLOasu&JM BRO■& .................... 
.,..,.,.r •pd Optemetrlat .. .. ~ .. 
,eweler 1111d o.t.....W, 
J , I,. i\i.ARSII 
ConlrMtlng rainier 
•· r\lng of 1'rrrn~." lmt \\h,v MhouM It 
llf• ·: Or \\ h~- i,tla11ult l 111•111 II IM•'t ~-·hlltflr 
~uld thu1 " J)Pu th l l 1111t IH• a lilt• Hl111,c 
H1"1•1111~ It IM f"'' 1'11 h•,1 1• 111." L<•t· 11• 
n~• "Ith ,11th: "Tl .. ,u ~hull 1·111111• 111 Old ll 11111<'M ~lll(l e Nt•w 
thy ~rnv,• In full n~•• , Ilk<• 11 <IIIK•k o r Jn•l•le Wnll Ull(I F'loor• ,. Hp1'C'l111ly 
,·oru t·•,uit•ll1 In hl"4 u. 011 ., wr. (' 1,0UU, b'LA. 
YOU are having any trouble with your roof leaking, 
Call and see me· as I have the real dope that carrie 
a guarantee and stop sthe leak and keep them stopped 
At the RIGHT PRICE 
H. c. HarUey 
Hardware 
PE NSVLVANIA AVENUE 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Claaalrl•d adi,ertlae,nenta ""• oent• per lln• (eight pelnt 
type. oount •I• w•rd• t• tit• Hne) , t-~abl• In adt1anoe, 
No adtterll-ment• will ti. o#targed rur I••• titan 211 oenta. 
~"n H KA I, "' :t iil'ttl, M'OOtl I I 2 , tory 
hVllih\ tr•ru,,1, outhull,1111.,-11, trult Lr,>1.•• · 
lllh.l boar ft•llt't' ! elf••e h ) tnkt', l "•rn"I rui1• 
111 trout ot Ooor. Uoo1I t ru<'k lr1111 I, ll o o1tt-
1•011t UMJ Mh )'l'ftrl! tlMO. WIii lilke $6.)() 
fu r tJUh.·k nit-, I 11t111lr~ nc Ml orn :l 111t1P,1 
l\th1 f ot Nt ( hl1nl , 011 t 1itt Ink ,•, ur wrltt1 
1--tuA ~it•I, HI . l ' luud. !'17-:!t 
\ \ ' ., '> ' n J1> A fo11<1i111( 1~•,1 or n lll'li 
l01111Kt1, a <t•·· JH•.-f(•r1,. .. t. .\ 11drt•--w M., 
'l'I' 1111 llt.' offit't.1, !'7•:.?ftJ 
t,4)~•r A lil 11nk1•1 ro ll llfl lll{'\'lo' tu•r(• IWl\\'l't'II 
~~i ,.,~ •~:'t°t•ui1,J~!~. ~!•r~,1~~.' ';,•~;I r!;.~:;~~r r,t~;•~;,•: 
a.~ Ho 
~•n 1~ ~Ai.~:, ~,ot ~ 111 Ulh''k ::-:iu. •l•ol., ,1 
fi1~ •~'. 1~ihl.A;~•. 1liu:;~ ot;~: ~h. Autcl'u;~ 
W , \NTJ,,) I \Voud 910H, 1Q fu;'i"' roudl 
..... OU JU!NT h"lrt• uroor l(J1r111n• Wllb ('011 
r N.>t,, f!oor. lue111,•d tu hu•l111)111i1 a1t•1• 1lu11. ~t•t· 
K, " '. l' tirt,•r :,011 
This llfeans You, I 
Mr. Merchant! 
~l~I~• t~~HJ ~~:n~l~t.,~Hft ,
th
ine~~ :::_.;,,t-:~: 
ur~e• _ _ ____!!· ti j 
\\r11 , t , Ul l \' yvur \ 'A t'IIIII \ut~ 11nd tl,•11 Ul' r .. , 
DID you bow that you and thia paper 
have an iniere,t in com-
mon~ Your ,uc:ceuhelpe 
the community•• • whole 
which in turn ia of benefit 
lo Ill. 
tru rht. It 11rlr(' hi rlatht. 1.hlrHtt )• , 0 . 
Uux l'i.1 1, U rhnhl o, t,'lu, ~:'\ cl 
SOT l l'E 
T o Whom Ir \1 11,r ( 'o nct.•rn: 
1'bl• It to 1erttf.)1 ttull VIY "lft• hn,•111.:t 
lrft tll ,\' ht~tl n n1I ho11r1I , I t h .tit 1101 ht> rt' -
rr'/;),~1;1t,ll' for 11ny d l1 hl11 \\ bh•h 1tw UlltY 
U11\'P11 1,ort , ).~In, \l uy 't ~kio:f:l. l ,,\ll , 
SOSO Of" T llf} TOl 'KI ST 
\\'t• 1lrt• g-nl11)l to tlh' ~ol'fhlnrnl. 
\\' l1t 1rt our 111,t•tl 1111t1 ,,1111 flh• \\lllh• 
F'I rsr to !lht.l 11 tt•1HIPr ttrt'1.1f h1tc, 
1-·1 l'i!'lt ro "1•1t•11111,1 "Ith 11 11111,,, 
\\' llt•rP our honwH 1lu1 lonu- u,hl \\ llllt'r, 
J, lkt1 tor nkt111 ut'"t ,,t-n.1 ~t"t•11, 
llt1 olntt' uud dnrk 111111 1011,•ly 
\\"Ith 1111 htilllfl • flrt•'111 ruhy tiht'f-11, 
\\.t> ttrl" jtoh1,c, ~·t1 f n •lu<'f1111t 
I. ok l11g luu•k I hrn11gh ml~1y ('>'~ 
1 
'1' 11 I lit• Ju 111! of $COlth1 u uu .. hhw, 
t-:lu,clu,-: hlrtl~ 1111tl ozurt1 kit• • 
•·tnrlrlu will, " 111,1, I hot " ' rt'llglhi'II, 
t,'' lorlt lu with "'" h•r~ 1111n1, 
u1,, t11rc h•'tt llh ornl Ju, aud ,•l•ur, 
.\ ti I ht• lllll of llf,• to t ' ll r(', 
\\'t' fi l fl '{ohi,:, tluty 1~11 11•. 
8111 "~ 1••11 VI' 011r ple<t1es here. 
\\' t' wlU t'Olut"' 11,c-1111'1 sot.I with UJI 
w,, wlll hrln11 our frler1<i 8 tUllllt df'tlr, 
Thu~ WP lnvP •ha ll l~•r lhe muolc 
Wh. a merchant adver-
tiNa with us, he ia inveat-
.. hia mone,, which ii 
returned with inte1e1t. .... ,_ .............. 
.. ...... no. .. .,....., 
or lhi' llll~ ,l1111 hlrli ul li111111, 
~r11oi-.l' \\ ,• lt"'t' l11ill t"'- ' tht• &:lt>r:tt 
or tilt• (l11nw--,·lrn 1 1u1 tilt' ht\\~. 
\\·,l II r·ti JCnhitr, hur •1 be unly 
H11rn1rn•r fllflhlJ(, \\t ' flihttll )t•nru 
For IIW l"llHrM 111111 t \\l nkh1 hrll(htC'r, 
f't lr tht• lht•r JiOll tl ~ I hut huru. 
.-\l('(" lo,·(' 1)1.11 IIU' h<f' hc11111t1 k lN'umlf'fH., 
.\ ~t1 I on•◄ auH t ht:' ~no w~drlfl,c white : 
l-~1 rt h I th•u n'r. ht•11 n 1 n t ueur, .. r 
I 11 1 hi s 1111111 of llltrt• tMhrhl. 
lll!TII UA nto. 0 . 
Mt. Clu11,t, F l11 . 
U4!fuddlNI Kulffll 
Gt'Ora•· 111 wonfl <' n><I how tb t• a ppl 
got In llu• <1111npll11J. 
"'l"h•I'• 11>1thl11tr," "'" 1an,,.ert>d. 
•· w oo<lmw I ,l.,...n't ood,•n11■ 11<1 lluw 
Iii.- li,,h• !;1'1 , hi ftH- "1■"8rtml ." 
ll11mo.-t,•• MW thP -1)('11dPd 1word. 
I " It wlll •lay Wht>n> ll I" It It OOIIW a d,11tar to ,·ut It ," he obll'nr.-.:1 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
I am a candidate for re-election 
as Prosccutin2 Attorney for the 
County Court of Oaccola County 
and will stand on my record in 
th~s office durin2 the pMt Jour 
years. 
W. B. Onawford 
Primary June 
110;11, ( '. I,. Hi\ I)\', Ta {'ollttklr, Ot!N,ola l'ounly, 
Anti Candld ale for Rt•• l...,tlnn In lh<" llNnO(' rall~ rrlmary of ,Junf\ 11, 19:tft 
l!IT. <lLOUD, TRIBUNE THl'RSDAY, MA\' 13, ltff PAGIII ll'lff 
+t+t1111111111111~;i1u1uu111Pta11111t111l111111t _l _ __ . - ll"'ndf\and votl'tl tor lllH r undlda<'yl ++++►1111111lt111ttt111111111t11111 ,11111,11111-+++++++ 
I COMING V191TINO GOING t ... wl,,..~•1•er ht> goe•. t. · . · .. . ' ., ;t,. - - '9' .. - :E ~ • T , .. M•. AJII(' Ang)(• WU 011ly r"'""'"l:; ·,· s·, • Sh I 
i 
ST. CtUUBLET~ ··•·u1r.·r- rt-·L~'" ,.,7ii1•::"' .. . ,• .,n~- .. i,;·,.;;,,;.,'" i,;,~~:;;;;\:;.,1~·ou:h~!'<'r ,:t(:: I'· pr1ng oes 
, 'N I1 •' fo• <'Ollll)ll'Oll<'r, 11 f10M1llo11 for whkh 
LOCAL Pl!llSO AL SOCIAL lit' Wll M 11 ('Ull(li1l11te 11ml WU ,.,,1•01111 Now In Stock 
t 11111111111 I l.t 1111 ti.,. It I tl ♦♦ I I 11 I I I It• ti 11111 l 11 i ---------------- high 11!1111 four y1'11 1•~ 111(0. M1•, Ai,gtr•• 
Fl. 
w. PortPr, refll e8l11te. lns ur11n e. MrN. 0 . 1•. ll o llllll(HWOl'th l,•tl ~' rt- HaturdllY, MII Y 1n : "llr t•11II Hlll ... llt wlll (' 1111 Nhurll.1•, hut i ~-..--~''""11:P-lli,.. Alcl u,,e PfopuMlar Styles and 
u. d11y !o• MO IIII, W11Mh., to nllrud till' u ,,c·i~r.I".to~uru·~~"'~Ll,Y" It WII M 111•1•,•,;a111·y thRt 111• 8«'111'<! MIJ('<'iu l O ors or en, Women T;. 
--- t \" .. , III Y l.1t•th"11I(' of Ju•r lufht'r, \VIU . 'l' l"f'UI ,wh,, Ulld ,, ,,- , 'l11 1•k .,.,,,,•tt l'o1••dY 1wrrnli;1f,,. I011 ro l"Ollle h01Jl~ IH-fo1•tl hh, 1•11- ,...____ and Children ~1•··· ~l11ry w,,11,•r M "I"'" Ylvll('l!I • , . .. ~ , .. " """rt'<I II ktroke ot pu,·ulyl!IM, NShl'rlff fll'H •r.111111lto" JIML111t•111 <'11111'11 l11 or,IP• lo comply wllh I :,; 
wllh frli,ndl! it Kl l§l'lmmee. th<' 1,11·h11ary l'l<J<•tlon law• 111 ~•1orldo, It Th' S + 
- '.l' E~DAY, MA\'~- 1s tore always carries the most Up-to-date line 
Orill'r fl~Mh eo lf11KI' t'h('<'Ml' ft't)UI tht• Thi' Army HUI N•vy Unhin. No. HI, l;HlllLl'JY MA:HON 111 lw "' l• h•'tl to he ti m1ull1l11tc. l\fr. All- i 
I 
l'hllllf' 07-2 rlllJ[M, ::7-lf lllt'Cl8 every tlrNt ffllcl third l'tl(lllllHy ''Tl!~~ WIN· 'NING GIRL" glr IH (Jj)Jl()k(Sl 1,y Hou. ~1rn('Ht Arno•, of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes 
Mo,1,•1 UH ,·y. atwruoon nt 2 o'clock In the Moo•e r. - 11 N k l) l'( ll'(P lll ('Olll lJfrolle-r or tl)ci. Nlule. to be found ,·n Osceola county 
,
1
• 1 •1r• !'heh)• l<"tt on 'l'tll'Flllltf ttme. ,on ew or uveuue. J,', JJ. ~•11 u 1tSPA\', MAY iio ~ 
"t. IIII( ,. . • JMuusc ll, MdJutont. l 8tt , II'" 1m,hu l1!,, I.hut ll 1X>lltl~nl 1111-Cllug 
to •v••n,1 the"""'"'''" In Mlcl,1111111 . --- WAl•~r·'
1
'
1
~l"
0
1
l1
1
fl
0
1
.~ In will lw nrrullK('tl rv•· 1-;1 , C'lou,I Ill 1111 J • 
-- Mr@, o,, .. M, • .,.,. Wll 8 the ~U('~l 011 "' ;; Fr d s ,.,.lb ~ J('i"c:i-m00 l<la 
1 
.... I i"lan 1ur ('Orly ,1111 e. t o "'' hh•h 11II lhl' hllp<)l'lllllt ±... e • ·-.. ,,,. erl, ·••vv•"" .. ... v, • • .·. I 
f\• f\ , T, , l numtt•te•, P t)'k-' • • H11111IHV or Mr1< ~)llv,,!,.•th j l 1,1•1 11n1I 
1e<1n anll o~fi J]l~1n nui1\Hu1. '1'tll.' clt1u141l1,.,r, Bmuu;, hU Cnroll;rn· uv~11m.> ::;,, , u1,tn\, l-t;:~1P:1.l" IHtAOY 111 ..i tut (' c·u wJli!aU•R will IM"• lnvltC'tl . 
Mr. ftlltl Mr.. A. M. noughty l1•tt 011 .\Ir~ . .Moot" lr•rl 0 11 Momlo y tor :-.,•w ''THt: DEATH VANCE" ~IJ,,"'TIIOUJST CH KCII NOTE +++ I I I t I I I r 1 I I I I 11 I It I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I C I I I I I 11 I I I 11 t 1-++ 
'l
'tt••~,1
11
y to ti11M•utl tho suuuner wUh \ 'ork Nhtfe tor tlw 1411mmt'r. 111d 2~rN"I M twk K+•tm ott •·01 ' 1l!•lY .A 11,•w (• Ju :,ti,1 lltttl b(ien to1·1111•,1 In the " "'i'amlng Tal'l!l't ( 11>nlt'I'" 
r,·1t• 11os i,1 Mkhl111111. A llmllt•tl nnml,cr ot lht• 1a1,nw•nlr COMING Hundu y ~d,ool 1l1HI n1111ll' " Htlll'111lld 
1•,•r•c,11• •l•••lrl1111 tu 'r,•11t tht> !llooHO h•tlgt•• m,ut,• fo• lh<• r,•,•,•nl U. A. II , u•TtTltO•\' , ,JI I"•• !'.",- IJ1.'glnnlnJC IH~t l-ltwduy. ~fo,·,• llnve 
I 
OA 4 , ~r_; 1ll'etllllM1•t.l 10 he on luuul H('Xt HlllHhl y, 
111111 11111,.t C't1II 11 1 th,• •rr1hu110 off, • ., c-1wnm1uo1•ot llt'ltl 111 Ht. !'loud , print('(! IIAltlll,11 lifll ,1, WlllOll'l''H "f•nt1ln1t Oo<I 10 ,ht• 'l't••t" wll l h" 
nnd urrau,i,• to,· tl11h•~- If In t our (•01111·~, 1•11u h<' 1111<1 hy n111Jlyt1111 Nl'J\'Efil OF Tlllil WORLD" lht• ~ul1J1•1·t or 11,e Hl ' rwo11 
- 11t tilt' 1'rlh1111c o rtlcr. (Ad1111 .. to11 ~ · ""' ' OO<·l 1-1uu,'1,y 
~Ir. uu,I Mn<. ,I , ttrlflll•lmrltl••r 1111d ,.._....., .. _.......,...,...., 111 11rnl11(l. The .,,,,•nlng Hu hJl't·I wlll ht• 
Mnll out,, ur '1'111111111, Wl't'<' lht l(llt•,IIM Mri<, B11111111 l'llo lc• 111111 ttlHI Mrs. t,!uo ♦ I II tttl 11 li++♦+l 1111 ti I It " Ho111 •111ht•1·lnl( Jot«•ph ." 
~ 111 urdttY uhchi 11 .ul Kuntlu,Y or Mr. uwl MIII PJ' ut·ti Hi..K•rulhlf,t hl ft•w ,In~•" In 'l'HIU· •J'IJ(• J)111-11or hus l'<'<•,•h
1
t'ltl u •;om111u111 • 
lr>1, I.. l-lh11111l•>W. • I,. 111111 Ml. 1',• .. ·•••1t1r1c thl• Wt'<'k . lllr•. Wllllom• wns " i•t.ltor h1•1·t• nho111 <1illo11 from Mr. und M~s. H. M. Far-
Dr o,,dds, 1~ and Sul'lf'8n: l'm•l1• h II al• 11•1· or <'01J11·111lr t'1•rdl1111111I ornni !'Mr 8t. Cloud l'harmllC'f, 1:1tr H,uh , 111111 -'"'"· Mlllt•r '" ll ~IMll'r of 
'0111neth' l>u v1,1 \\'IHl1 1r 11rnn. 
lhN'f' , ,earl-' ago uwl nwnk pt-Ottt.•rty 1111m, who lt>ft for tl1C'l r llo1n<' lu ,·,11•-
hert.11 11r1tl wlll l)rol thl y rPtu1·n n,•xt w11111 l'!on1P 1lme ngo. 'l'lwy <11·o,' 1.• U1ru 
~ 1lu11~r. Hr. Hrnult~ bt H 1u·omh:1<•11t ha rh, 111· ,•or, ruukhtJ,C thP t rip 111 12 
cJ1 l•c1v r11 r tor. ,11HI la ao w,•11 11t,•11•t•d 1w yo<, 'l'hc•.v l'<'J)Ort 11lt•n t y oC s1uJw Ml Ill 
011 Mu,, t llr:-.. r.. . Zhutnf'l'IIUtll l'll• wl1l1 t-lL ('loud '" t•llrnutc• und dtl&t•n" ltJ , · rr rno11t. 
''FRANCO'' 
SHAMPOOING, MANICURING 
10 Darlington SL, Kissimmee, Fla. 
Boar■1 MYDA WIMPY, 
tt:H a. m.108 p. m. Manager 
;-1r ,-. Ho:,· '1'11~1<1 two t"hlltlrPn 
lnl\' l' rfiturnNI from 11 ,·l1'4lt 10 'l'how,H)-
,.11~~11. Fin .• \\Ith Mr. ,11111 .\It'>'. () , ( ', 
Kull(ht. 
t,111;1h1t~I lwr Htanlhl)' ;,wiioo l l'iul'l,.:, :--:1 :..· 
U . It . 0 ·,.., with u Mu y 1mr1,1• on 
lhl,-, t'W"t'U luu MlliH Frutu1t 1H Murlne wt1J11 
('r(l\\' llt ~t l ljtl f'\ 1 11 , ' fl1, • uflt."'l'IIOOU WU ~ 
,•,•ry ph1ltKH11tly ~1w11t. Jlet.-e,.hrn l!11ht 
of lt·P l'rPntu tllltl l'Uk(• Wt•rt.• "'-t'l"\' ('(I. 
llutt Hh~ I~ tl1l111tl.11k or l0t·11lh1g In or 
IH'HI' here Molli~ ltlll(l Ill 111 • iutUI'-'· 
H, •v Lurnll~ will lll't'tl(·h ttl 81•own·H I 
\luq 11•i H1111du., dfle1uu11u. ..--------
You t•nn vu y ;:;;-tHtc nod c..~u11ty 
tu ,·s 11 t II . K. l)rought 's olfk~. l),• ... 1• 
rt'l'O rd<"I, IU Slll'lltl('C, !!lltr 
Mr• . Wlllh1111 H 11~1~. H11111llz, wlu1 
Jlu,t..• 1tt>t•n ,.pt•rn11nJ,C 11H• wt1111.•r ht•n•. 
h•(t on i\J 1111dny for .Jtu•k ;,co,i\ llh• to r n 
vlHII IM•rnr,• 11111111{ 011 ,., M h'hl111111 . 
~' r<. h hutlrrtull .;---;,,,, ht• !11111 h)' 
h 'H.dll" or,IPr ov1\r pht11h', (}7 .. ~ rl11,cti1. 
:17-tC 
Mr. 1111,I Mrij .~ 111 111111 Mr. 111111 
Mr ( y<11.1 t-~dwnrd8 nm1 twll ,•hhh·,•n 
h.1 ff 'l'uf"'4th1 y morulnJC for th e ;,,u m111l1t· 
11• Dun111,I, ll1•h 
"Life In Flori~ 8 nut lllllt• l!! 
'"'II" ll<.Klk )IIKt off th,• lll'l.'111', t11at trl• t'K 
QUI(' lnh•r•••lillll thlnp al>out'the 1t11lt• 
u IIC{'n l)y • vlKltor. roeqiald for 7:"ic 
, ... r rop)' . Addl'l.'H Ille TrlhUlll' Uoolt 
()ep11rlmf'lll. • 2tlt( 
\l(}ml'll(le t' . • ~ 1ond1httr UI) hi• 
Ill, ('101111 hottll' thlK wl'<'k by 111lvlng It 
a ,eueral ('IC'11nlo1 up. 'l'll('tt al'I.' ()(h<'r 
l'l•l&l'ng who would t.lo well to tol1ow 
hlM .-uruph•, And then l'I. 11011,1 would 
lndtt<I he th<' "City 11,•1111tlful."' 
Thf' f,,at.11""'' Anslllar1 of tbf'b Anny 
a11d UJI Uu!On Ill 11 l''Vt'TY f!N""lld 
and fourth MONDA\' dtl'rllOOll &It 2 
c;'ctock In the aa- Bom4'. 111'11, IUu• 
Ill B■ rlll't, LlldY ()owuDIDdl'r, tf 
Mr and y.,. ~Ml'brta11, M.r, an<I 
Mni. J . 1. Cu111111l11p ... ~ the RU"tll 
on sun""!' or Mr. allll Mrs, I •. 811am• 
bow, Mr, and llr•. ltf'hrluc ~rt OD 
.._..,. tor Cloclnaall, lllchlpo, and 
,._. Oekota, tJl'fore ~•umbae eoutb 
nest tall. 
Oottap, e"-, batwrmllk, pure 
clalrJ tiuuer, or frHb -el't milk or 
era• eaa lie bad r1sllt at , • ., door 
II JOU INH """9'W6tb Broolla' lllodf>t 
Dair,, pb<1oe 8T-2 rlnp. IIT-tt 
.. ..._ ,Jt:.lmball lie,, , returnod from a 
plNMnt IWO we..lt ' •l81l wltb 111'11, 
~ll Modi ID KIHIIIIIIIN', and 11 ll)l'Od• 
toe ti... week with ltt'Y, and llni, 0 . W. 
Brown, ... Nit or @1 . 'loud. lllr,o, Kim-
ball lfpl'nt part of IHI winier In KIA• 
•- and baa man, frll'nd1 lo thal 
dty, art w•II H In Ill. (•tond. -Mr. MeN'baDl: Do ,on want eomr 
IW)un-nlr ran1 to 1t•e ,our eu•"'""'" 
1h11 1ummer? Dl'QII lo at tbe TtiWIII' 
and l<lllVl' your ordt•r , WP can •upply 
lbem lo alUIOrLed dl'1l1111• at prleN H 
l'llt!ttP a, i:ao bo had tinJ'wllel'III In tbl! 
<'OUntry. U 
:.'. I r><. ll n ll•lwr h11 M 0111\•NI lll'r 1111111 -
IIPt'Y 1i11(1N front pw 11\ 1t•khn1u hutldh1J,C 
lo the Lt1k~ , · 1(1W hoft' I, 1111d wlll l.1t.1 
,clud to h1n·1• lwr I){II rous c•u II tl1t•r._. 111 
ll11• futun•. :ltJ-Ot 
l\11•1<, II. I ' . l'nrrN t o r <'011thw11tnl , o., 
01111 l\lrs. 1-1111• Mlllt•r or ll<l<'kfo ,,t , o .. 
1111<1 Mr~. l'11rn•II '• f'•llwr, U . Wb•t<'r• 
nmn, wll,, 11111•11 ()(1(111 MoJonrttlng lu-rt.:1 
•l1we J\1111' 111•1 , ... ,. j1ll'fllln11tly hl('ll[('(I 
011 Al ,,..fffl11rl u,' nU<\ tt utl , 1 111 not re•• 
111r11 lo their northern hlllllt"! 11111II 
onw tlmt• lu ,Jun~ 
&li • On,,,., !~ anti 1111'('(', MlM8 
\'l•11l11la llnvlM, will ll~n·e Frll111 y fur 
J UdulOIIVllh', ... , .... ._. lh<'Y .. , 111 he the 
Jllt'tlh• ot M•. 1111<1 Mr" . 1•. El. PhllJJOtt 
for 1111aie llwe. llllHM Davi• wlll Join 
a Pt<rl.V that wlll .,... lt1 11lleo1•l1111 ·e on 
fhl' DNIC ■ul e.r' c•ouv,•utlon In >It. Au 
ru,ultw May 10-2:1, bi'fu•e returning 
IO lw• houw It, 1h18 1·1tr. 
ad our trll't~ or th- tolde•e 
IMI Ul'II hy 1111' 81. <'loud T<'n 'rhoUHnd 
<'luh. IL will trl•·e fat•!~ that ca11 not 
Otlll'rWhl(' he {'OO,('yf'(j to p(.'Ol)lll lntl'r-
fllt<'d In I his pa rt or F•ort,ta 
Murk Mf j lllfnu u11tl wlf,• ,uul ti. f' . 
l ' u11 llug!'n l<'rt U ornlHY 11flrrnoo11 tor 
111t.1lr no1•fht' r11 l1 0111<'H uffpr MJH..•11dlnK 
ll1t• wh1tl'r In HI. l'loutl . M,·. untl Mr". 
~ hH1f o 11 u1,l guluJ;t ao MJtrl (l ftt!, N. Y., 
11 Pur H~rru C' \1 1'-t ', Hllfl M r. \10 11 lh1 yC'11 go• 
l11 r:c lo !\'1•w11rk, N. ,I. 'l'lwy PXflt"<'l lo 
•~•turn t•urly rwxl f,~11 . It flt>~• lble. 
Ur . .r. rt. f' ulk or lh,• (l<'nl'rttl •~xll'll • 
•loo, lll vl11lon, l'nh·,• r• ll y of f'lorldu, o<I• 
flrt''"l'tl II 111•1(1' 1<1tllll'rl11g at the Hgh 
"<•hoot on •' rhl11 y ~,•1•11l11g ot l11 Mt wet'k 
on ('hllrl ~t111l y work. MU('II lnte •~~t 
"'"" l11k('1t ht !ht• work 011llln1~1 ilnrl It 
I 1)l111111t•~1 l o hn ' '<' lill"\' t.' t'u I more U1C't..'l· 
lujtij or thl• IIOtUl"I• 111 Ill. <'loutl In tho 
1wor futur,• , 
'rt,,. Re . / T .. W. tllew&rt, l)ll•tor 
or lhe Pl'NhytPrlun C'l1111~•h, will prettch 
11(':,rt Munday mornlr11 uM 11,tual, an,t In 
11,e ""'"Ding 11lve H 1ltPn,ptlcon iectur<', 
U•lnte th(, lnter-<'h11n•h !!lltleH. Tbl#I 
promlJ!CI to h<" one or ihr mo•t lnt<'rei<.t-
1111 il'ctUN'R of t ht• klud eve• gh•<'t1 tu 
our l'lty, and ('\' l't'SOIU! 1houltl <'n1l<'avor 
to atte>nd. All"lare w,•k o we. 
<'omr11de J. w, 1-!mlth Is In n>cel1Jt ol 
tWvera l MJ!I"" o f th<' " Amaroc New8," 
• IJ<-col11mn , 8·1>"1" Jl8 J)('r puhll•hed 1111 
Cotilen1, Gf'rruany, In tix> h1tt'l'ftlltt o r 
thl' Aml'rlt•au fott'l't! lo German,-, It 
11 • l'l'rJ IDtf',....fl/11 .. pl'r I Dd COlltAIJON 
Our •ttt'!Jlk:,n ba1 1-n calk."11 l.(J thP all the lal'Nt PN'IIII N'por1a, llwy beloit 
ta!'t that.._ ~11'111 IIO ('apt, Tatman ~l•ed bf 11,1,. ...... , and If lbhll~hed 
enJoJl'd tomot- the :,l'er round from ••~r1 ~1, lndudlq a BIIM&J WIii'. 
OH •t or planll! et hi• plat,e down Tbe PAIN'N ~~ -l to 11.r. 8m11Ja b1 
on ti. JUe.18,,.... rl•er. A re.sde r MYI bl• lh'P-IOP, 'Prl'nte 1alllftl II. Mar111y, 
8. W. Portf'r d.,_.,... eredlt tor bl■ 0,. lbe llltb Co,. Pro•o Ouard, who It, 
dlaconr,, but he 18 not to 11e· allowed ltatloallcl at be bue boaplt,al, Bt-lue, 
to ~t aw1y •Illa the HdWllni di.. 0.rnMIIJ, ., ' ' 
tll'lqlo■ or an ... ..,.a-rlaa tomato la · ,___ " • · 
tlllt tlctlou of lb ,rete. ..., , Holl.. •111,a ~ Aa,la, wllo baa , ''"" 
.. • .. ___ ., • ' ~ • • eoallC!ed II a l"illldldal■ for Oomptrot-, 
H. W. Dul■ will leue nut lloade, l@r, and Hoo . ..1a-. II. Calll:ln■, , .,.a­
tor Jackec>HIIII', wbl'"' ,be, WIii .~ ~I-le tor ,u.o,..,. ff!ll'ral Of l'lorlda'; 
wltb llr. and llllrA. t', Ill. PbUpott, -..1141 ••N •l1Uore ID tit . 01011d MoadaJ at:.-
tor-rly UYed tu 8t. loud, and qe •rnOCG, ptUq ac.-q11alated with the 
th .. ,sth will attPn1l the Deaf Muta' ffotl'ra. 4111• Ju•t nme hom,. ft-t'DI the 
('()IIYfllLIOII at St. Auiru,tlnl'. The NII• army to 111au tll• race, while lfr. Cal 
notion •Ill be In -Ion until Ute 1114, llu1 baa ""'1 dPlayl'd In lflll .. . about 
Mr, IJavt• hH alway~ talteu • tll'Nl !"I'•.- the •~te on a(.'(;oual ot an attack 
Ile.I or totel'l't!t In the Deaf Mutee' •• or tla, llat both aN' now mald11c rec-
lOClaUo• or Florid• . and llr. Pbllpc,tt ord u- ,, ll't!Unc O'l'l'r tbe -·- Tbf!T 
I llt!CN'tar,. apol,;e It Orlando llooda1 enolq, aod 
Or. Alice 0. Smalt• and aln. Olan 
I!. Wllllamlll. •ho hue be<-o apeadlnc 
the wlntrr lo lbe Wonder Clly, loft 
fnr th1•lr northern hom lhlt1 week In 
their l'llr. so••• 'h:, way or Pa,toua 
a,nl Jackl!Oftvllll' , TtM-.r el<P('('t to @lay 
abont three w~• In JaektlOnY1lle. M.n 
promlae • 11!1, back to 8t. Cloud aplo 
before th• ~lolOf of the l'Allll)llltrn, 
I.,''~~~;~;··'~~~;·· ;:~~·-1 Should be Exchanged 
Louie IJ Johna~v,;ttller announCl'II 
tblt1 w~k H a ~andldate fflr the oftl(-e 
of <'OUntJ l'Omml .. lou.r from Dlatrl r 
No. 11 (1fbltlll'r), and will ""'"" th<' 
!)('Opie of Illa dl•lrlct In a falthtul man-
ner IC etect,-.1 111 lbl' primary June R1h . 
f,oul~ hH ll'N't.1 In Ot!reola eouot, ■ II 
Ith life and hH lll'Yl'r hl'hl • poblle ot-
rlc.• or aouaht oat', a1tho111h Oo•. Bn,w-
•rd l!l'nt him • l'oruml11t1lon & Iii m.-ml••r 
of the boanl of ,•011111~• ,·om111l•1lo11el'l', 
he N!tumed the L"'l)tUrnl 1!11011 ttntf rflof'n,,w, 
to •"'•ve. llr. JolH1• i. wt'II k11tl wn , •II 
through lht• 1•,11mly MIiii lut .. 1•'('11 0111• 
"r the prnrul~1l'11t ~e111,, •111,.., ,,. of hi• 
!it•<•tlmt for (\\'f' t' lfl I y('tl rJro1, 111 t' llf t ,, t 
11111k<'R lht'l'I' <·tt utlldittt"lff for ttu, ,'Qnunf~. 
~1011,•r'N Joh lu w1,1111t•r, 
The present · iuues of , Liberty Bonds are 
only temporary and do not carry coupons to 
maturity. It is necessary to exchange them 
for permanent bonds. 
The Followi~g Bonds Can· Now Be 
EXCHANGED 
Bonds of 1927-1942 
Third Liberty Loan 4 '+ % Bonds of 1928. 
The Peoples Bank 
Will be glad to Handle thi Exchan1e for You 
Without Cost 
1t i not Necessary to Exchange Registered Bonds 
WE SELL TRAVELLORS CHECKS 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
C'ALKINS ANU AN(lLE l'ITOr IN ST. 
C'LOl11) MONDI\\' 
,llllll l'M N. ('ul~h,-, ...... 11 ,11111• rnr Ill · 
lor11t'Y K'-''IW11ll. 111111 ,\llh Aug1t, of 
Ttun,.,. , t.1N111l il lut,, for cu ut•J1·0IIPr nr 
th,• Htuw of ••1nrl1l11 , w,,,.1, 1•l•lt11rs In 
HI. ( ' l11t11! l\lo111h1f, "l1t•11 IIW.I' tu11 1h• 
I IWtH,-&(\IVt'rt known 10 n li(l"l'OI II Ht uy l "H'O~ 
&>lt1 who hu tl 11t.\ v1.• r 1ud tht• a ►h. •n "' t11'(1 of 
111t••ll11,1; tht'M' t v11 1llsll11gulMhl••I ,.i11 -
1H,l,1h1M In JM1r~u 11 • 
Mr. C'olkln~ Ii< tn itk.1111( ti ihnr,H1gh 
C' tl II \' flf,IX or t hr- Minh• ror I ht• ofrlc•t• or 
lltl Ol'llt',lr gi'lll'l"ll I tHH1 iutM u t't 't.'Ol'tl for 
Jlllhlft.• \ rvlc 1t' thnl IH'OhUIIIJ hll !-1 Ill' \ t',' 
lw,•u t.'tfUtt1IL1cl in 11~1nrhln . 11t~ wnA .,,, 
~l.',"4.'tl for 1\,~t'l'nl '''"i'" :-1 111 ~turlfuJ: u 
,•111111Mllg,1 tor I 111• ,1ffkt• hy IK•lrig ,.011• 
fltll'tl lo hlM houw h,1· h1rl11,•11r.11 , hut 
Im ~ ft'll31 t'f'1•un1rt1tl 111Ht l!i4 110\\ ,ulth •(I~,.;. 
1111( lh,• vn1t•1'>! 111 lhlM 11411·1 ur 111,• • lull• 
••ti h11e forth hlet 1•lult11a tor 1111• 11rfl, ,p: 
Mt\ ('nli,Li:, t~ 1111 t1hh1 11111n tilttl 1nuk~ 
' r llfl f.:J)\\Orth LPnJ:;llP b1 1,lunnlng for 
tt nl 1·nl,• :-: IIJJlWL' In tlu.• J)u 1·k, fo ll owr•,1 
h.v u !i(H•lnl nntl h11 ~f11t 1roil'\ nw-6:•llug ut 
tlw l10111t> or .\Ir. G o ff, on 'P1H'H<l11 .v Pvl.ln-
l11g. orr1,,,.,.H ro r 1h1• 1•11l!ll111< yPn• wlll 
lJt' c•llmu,, 11 ut thlR gu U-wrlng of l h t~ 
J,' RED BARS Ol'T OJ,' RACE 
F'11•1l ~I. Htt MH nt l{ls•lmHw;•, who uu-
noun<'t>il Hl1 \ 1t•rul wt~k rJ ago tll 11t ht~ wnR 
ti 1•untlltln lP for thP ofrl<'<' M Htnte kt' II · 
ttlnr, l11f1' W{"(•k HllllOUll('P>t thttl hP hllfil 
wlthtlr•wn fl'om the rUL'C, 'l'hl• leuves 
tht' <•o lJt<'s t ltf~twe..~11 11,-.1. N . , • Brsn n 
ot Kl••ltnrn<'<', 11ml M . O . (hP•atrc'E't ut 
orr..rntlo, with fkl't'e l 'OIIUfi f'H, OH('('0ln, 
OmngP 11 11d H<•mlnolt' to dt.'Clde tilt' 
(Jll t'l! IIOII , 
011 1<11 " 'fl" rl'C'<'nlly hullctc'tl by I he 
grand Jury fo r tt•Mull al1d hu ttery 011 
lhl' f)('rMOII of W. B. llnrrl@, e,llt.or oC 
the \lalle,v (lozette, ut Kl@@lmmee, atter 
lwlvt11g Ul'llD hekl over to the elr.,ult 
l'Onrt from the rounty eourt on" chllrre 
of ma y twu1, •t bt>lng "111,•gt"<I hy the pro•-
et"Utlon !bat H••rl@ ht1cl IOJ<t the •lcht 
or one rye as a result of nu 111tereat1011 
whkh O<'<' n•n>tl ln Kl••hnm<'<' lletw<-en 
lla•8 and 1111 •rl•. 
ARER NINE YEARS 
Tllllfl .fl! Ute bel9t tettt of t•uth . Here 
11 an 0 ..... do 111ory that hH MLOOd the 
IINt. of time. It l1 • •wr, with • point 
whleb wllh.-01111' tral11bt bome to -ny 
ot 11& 
· 'un. ). D. Reoaller, 802 8. Hu1hey 
lit., Orlanclo, Fla., NYI: "I bad ■eYere 
i.ell: aebN aad •1 kidney• p•e pea 
i...r~. -1 bf!a,. ~ Doa.D'a''lC!d'. 
llt'J Pill• aad Sol • boL I oe•er ulll!d 
a remNly tbat dkl _ _ at mucll eood aa 
Statement ol 
YOUNG TINDALL 
PM . : . :::·::.:::i::' 
To the Voters ol Osceola County: 
As I have ma.de no s talfflll'nt as to what J wouJd do It elected to . 
lhe t>herlr(t'a orrt,;e, becaul!e I hD\'e felt that !here w1111 no need tor 
me to mi,ke an)' statement after having llvf'd In 1ifte c,ounl,)' praci.leall)' 
all my llfl', however, 1111 thl're are posslbl>• rw1111e rew who dO not know 
ml', I \\ish lo ltale tor lbw- bl'netlt that If the good fWGple of this 
eounl)' - ti& to ele,t ml', I shall fill the offl,e to the best or DI.I' tablllt>• 
"·ltbout fMr or pa,tlalll>·· I wlll do my u""-t lo run down and hrl'dl 
up the lawleesneM In the count,·, and at !he 8llllle time rfve the l■w• 
abldlnc dtlrena lhe protection to whkh tht;)' are entitled from . the 
Sheriff. 
RumonJ are afloat that I bave promlllfld 111JPOlntml'nM1 of deputJ• 
Mlf!rirfs IAI ffrlaln fflffl In I~~ eoUDt>·, lf eleeted 1 wlsll «. st.ate that 
t'-e rumors aN fal11e; that I hAve m..ae no promlM>; ancl do not lntfltld 
to IIIUICI All)' In N'Cllrd to lht■' -.... ~ ' I I 
that butMee could 110 without hor!ll.'!!-
tbat you could walk tor a whole hour 
wllboat atrlldns • tleld or an •cqaalo-
tance, and finally, that 1011 eonJdo't 
hit a policeman 1lmply becau■e be com-
pel■ you t.o alove out or other peopll''■ .. ,. 
AJI he wu belns talten to the •talion 
he laqalN'd wbat the polll'elDen la• 
teuMd dolo1 with him. •• 
YOUNG 'TINDALL. 
TIMNO..S-D■>'• 
hur•Chug ! Br r ! Br-r l Hook I 
Bqok l Ollllalllu&·lllllgu11I 
The pedeelrlan palllll!d at the luter-
-=ttoo ot two bu8:, crota atreet1. 
He looked a bout. A motor ear ••• 
ra1hlll1 .ai - -~fl'OID ON dlreetloa, a 
iaotoreyele rNllll aootber, a ateam traelt 
•111 comlas fro• belllnd, aad a ~-
ealt •wae 1111'!Mtl:, approachlll1. 
t11l6 lllfdk,lo•, tor U..y' rellttad ·.,e ot 
.,. ltldoeya, and 1 11Adly N!C.'OIDWeud "Nl'•er m,nd. \'00•11 tlrlll out IIOOD 
tbf'sn.~ l'OOUlh," &aid the poll eman 1rhol7, 
Zlp,alp I Zln1-1lo1 ! 
He looked up. aad saw dh"'<'tly 'abou 
blJu au alnblp In npld descuit . 
AboYf! elatem- wu Jl\'t'o Fl'h. "81'.eo dayl!I, Pn>bably," 
20, JO'l'O, aud 00 l(al'('h 'l', 11118, ...... "8e\'eu day• l Ah, tlillt'I Wbt're I 
RPllaker Nld : "It la wlUi piMlure that hue :,e, old blne bottle !" ch•ekled Mr. 
I aplo recGIDDll',id Doen'a KldOl'y Plllii F'alrwel1ht trlumphutUy, produrlnK 
for the eu~ the,, 1..,., me baa bc~n per- the return bait of bis ticket, " 1'•8 got 
lljt&nt'III. T., art Juat u =epreeeoted •· to Co bit'!< on Monday !"-Loodoo Ans-
There wa8 but one chauee. He wu 
81andh1g UJIOIJ a ;;;;;::hole cover. !lo. 
qult'kly sclzla1 11, be llftl-d the u,1 aDtl 
Jumf)('(I Into the hole Just la tlwe to Ill> 
run ovl'r hy an nntlersroond tralu.-
Lootlon Tit-Bits. Price 80t-, ,t ell dalera. Don't wert1. 
1lmply Ilk for a kldllf'1 ~mNly-.,t .~■~1!!11!!!!!!"'!"'!"'!■!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"',"'!!!!!!1!!!1!!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!""!"'!"'!"'!!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!'"!"'!"'!"'!'"!""!"',"'•"' Onan·- Kldlle1 Pllli1- tbe ume that 
:l.lrM. Renaker ball. F...u-r' M.llhum -
Co., Mt•~., Burtalo. N. Y.- Adv. 
..... t..lt 
When "'·· Farwell!ht "·- to LO"'ll 
011 a •i.lt be dll!(:overed many thln&tt-
11°:1t1i!t~ I ;~:;~•~1111, .. , 
f FIRST OF nJNE 
:c + I ii I Ii ii It ii !5 .;: ;:..;; +' 
+ f On eottage; on two 
:E flat house; a citruR grove t of nearly five a.ere!'!. 
:f Apply to real state ~ 
1· t n.gentil or 0. J. Tomlinson t 
:!:t+ff-t I I I I I I I I I I I• I I I I 1-❖❖❖• ~ 
"\V4' l'l(k~d up li!l'wen l..ar1e Usd Ra~ 
t'll'flt Momb11 "Ing Rat- nap" 
:-to wrln•" 31 r. II. lot f'n rl-)(•ntf'r, l\'ood .. 
hrhlitt\ N. ,J. " \\' fl liull 1 ,,. ,,lttll chkk.i . 
kllll'1l hy l'III A. Ho111<ht MOllll' 111\T 
HNA I' 111•1 1,l,·kr,1 "'' •1•,·1•11 lllrl(t' ,h~l(I 
1·n hc n<"xf n1ornh1K n1.1tl In tw t"~ "'"' k~ 
dhh1 'I t'O a ~lngh• rut. IIA'I' H, Al' I• 
jl't)(k l l llll Mun,.' ' f'1H11t'1o1 lu t'Uk<" n ' ntl ,v 
tor u-c,,. '1' 111~""' ~''"-\Iii, ;,!r°K'. rt(.K i, , 1.00 
\I ~•U~\ tP~ f.i~~[~'i;'~~il\_ by, f'hHHI F'ln 
~:•·
1~,rrt,:,•,.:;n~~'rr~Xr.~:, "~~•11 lm11if't1 , ,,•in . 
l'lfl Lf,11'11 BROS .. Kenannllle, l'la . 
MARINE'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
Serves You 
POINSETTIA ICE CREAM 
In 
VORTEX INDIVIDUAL CUPS 
AND DISHES 
With 
UGGETT'S CRUSHED FRUITS 
AND CONCENTRATED SYRUP 
Try and See 
Marlne's Pharmacy 
..Rexall Store" 
ST. CLOUD " Nol law C•NP Int ■•w Goed" HORIO,\ 
.lA 
Ttl•r•pll er•en 
l'.,_ptly AlltNe<I t• 
@ft'. CLOUD, 
.,....,, ... N .. 11 
Lally A"ltl■;,t 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors ~ Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Olllrt lJld ltildtact l'hone It 
E. O.PAI TER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
/ FLORIDA. 
UAT&RIALS I 
PllA~"( •:CTI '!~!I LT■T U PPLlll!!S 
Not tl•• Clll•••••• •·b ■ t prl~• alw ■7• In II ■• wltla O•■lltr, 
The Comfortable Home 
Make 
' 
IS 
your 
one ·essential to happiness in life. 
dwelling place as inviting as your 
means will permit. 
Our Furniture 
will meet your desires, whatever tuey are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word ls a Guaranty of Hone,t Values 
OSCEOLA Hi\RD\VARE CO. 
Dea ler In FurnUure 
RI OIIT 
W I TO PE 1..-1c T IO 8 
uid up ti> anti ahot'I' th~ u~ual ataotl -
ard ot blgb Qunllt, plomlJln,. That 
I.I Ule wa7 to de...,rilie our work. 
We ren ornament vour homo 
,maintain an e(fk l nc.1 u wru. 
Let tu 1bow you what pert 
plu.m!Jjng Is and ,;Iv you a c!Jao 
enJ07 ma nltold l)enr tlts. 
Tb ev L? Nu l1ld1 •r. ,-
Walter Harris 
New York Jlve. (Makin 01 Bldg .) ST.CLOUD,rLA.' 
,, t 11~ ""' t 'uuu1,- JtHIJt,\ fl1t• UH~:-it 1 
l'IJkHh•dMl• offh.•t1r or ,,ur 1•u 1111t .v, ror 11 
l"I lil l'l tlllt,,• f n ,-cp,• fhul 11II ,•~lllf.lh'l'I of d, 1. 
('l'U t•t l Ul't" h' t,tllll,,· HIi d ~11\'l t1A"I J' lll l • 
11tf11li-1t Prt•11 lllHlll .. d H~ fl ► JH'l'\."\ 1 11°1 " IHifl(• 
or IIIIJ,:ulhHI null to Sil'l' thnt ull Jl 11' Hl l-l 
llrt• ln1Ult1tl 1111kt' h1 lllt• IH'1 1JM 11° l'llfPl't.'l'· 
llh 'll f or 11\11' i,11w~. \\ hld1 i,ihouhl '" ' 
du1u•. 1101 for I ht• purpo ,, ot ,•r11'4)1ilur 
1111 1 ltl l't rorm thOl'f' wlh) \'lolitl•• lht'IU. 
I ht• 1,,~.,f 11ot ·tl,u1 ,,t nor l ln•-i 11rnl 1u·,11M1r . 
I \ d1 11h•11tl-.t upou rlh• rh:llt tul , 111r, u,-p. 
,1 1t1111 ,,t our luw,.,:. 
' 111 Q l'dt1I ' tn IN' l'fnl'III l'IJ,:111 I ,\' 11H' dll-
t fP, ,,r u t.. '<Hu1r.,· .Ju4' ,w u m1111 1iou1t1 
1._, t•dtlt':ltl1 tl 111111 l(\Ht' IH il 111 fht.• l:1\\ . 
I l'otbftd ,•r 11' lll 'Otk•r 11'\'11 lllH' llf 111 tJw 
, ·,,1,•1-..t fut· ll ('UIH1ftlut~ r,u· tltl utth:t ... to 
prt• ... ,•n t Ill -.: qnat1ri1 ·11tlo11~ 1,r flt1 tt1 !'1:,,a to 
,1 1 n ,. 'IWUJ h, 1h11 tlfflt·t1 r11r "hlt•h h t' 
,·1• 11lrt.' ... . 
l 11 1•1-.l,ttnt In,: Ill." t'111ll11.., lo ,n1n n~ 
u t·1111, lhl111P ror t 'n1rnt.,· .fntl 1,w 111 th1• 
P,1111,K•1·u J1,, 1u·ll11111·.,· .. f111 w ~,11 , 1 w i~h 
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~ hu lf nr "SM <1nnri l'f ,1 r ' ~4l(l fl nn !l i "l'11w11 • 
Mh1 n :!i ~1111 1 h . H n11&eP :\O f,)1ut • 
of , ;~~11~11: :/.~. \1:r"~iS:11 '~;r(1t'f ;;:;.:;1i11~1 t 11~!tn·~~1; 
JI 
The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for 
s 
o f \ V. A. Dr11w1t x . kfil t, t •111t111"1 11!1\t l f'1> 1'1 1-
~:-,•~1t,;-r>:.\' a\~~ 11 :,~ iJ~~~~'T:;•!~~' !~ 1•:;~1,r•1\~~ ~t )/~1 1;,11~'~; 
: . J1111 tl. A, D . l fl:!O . , 
, .1. r •. ov1-11t~i·n1,: ~:-r . 
l ' lflrk C'l r <" nlt ~o nrl, 0 1otf'f"O l1t f'11l1110~, 11• 1~. 
(f'lrrult ( ',,urt ~pnll. 
1h1 \·1• •1~ r11 111;;' 1·tlltu1.r 11t ~I . <'lmul. w1H'l'P 
lw l(111k II l,( l'fllit iPll .. 1'1 11'11 In 1111 pull)\( • 
111ott ,·s. El ~ lived IJ1 nntlclpnllon o! rc-
1u1·11tnJt 10 thh; l·l t l.v, hul th.111tll ,1,•t•1·~ 
(.•11 llW hill.I nfll' l' ,1 fo; l\01·1 tlh1t•t-e~. ' l'wn 
rtn rl :-\. \\li11tlu-0 JJ 'f1 1rry 11ml Ho l1p1•t A. 
'!1,11·1·-'1, ,11·c-- th\:' 0111 ,r t•hlld1·t111 i,1 111•vh •l11 i;. 
M r . T t' t'l'r wu K n uu•ml •PI' 1)f tht' 51d 
Ill. \' ol. In f . nt the u11 11 11·1•nk ol' 111,  
('h· II wur, u1111 ufh' r ,~1 n ·l11 1-t thrc•(.• .,·t1111·~ 
wu :o: dlt-'(·hurg't-. l wtth tlw 1·1u1k of (·11 11 -
111111 . Ht• hut I a hust ut f1-ll't1< I~ 111 ~I 
('h1t1tl. who will C':X ( P lltl to th<' '"-' 1'<'11\' (•11 
c·hlldrl1ll I h<' ir sy mpu th ~•. 
The purified and refined 
calomel tablet• that are 
nauaealeu, 1afe ~nd 1ure. 
• .\ ~t"llillFI lti II 11u1u who 1"1 2101 HHh..' h 
g,H\ifl n I II nyt hl11g Pl,,.<'. 
\ \ •h C'n tli l\ H\'Cl' l•uµ-t~ 1111111 l"X[)l' t '.•iitf"S h i..; 
h 1lofltl 11 · t rPq11h·~ wndt 1n·n<•flN' t o Jll'utltufle It ,~ ml'rt'I.Y un ufthund wu~· 
Medicinal virtue• retain-
ed and improved. Sold 
only in aealed packasea. 
Price 35c. 
11<·,1u lrv 1hP Hl' t of IK•h1,: t,u~y . lit• hu s nr u:'klu,;c for nHH.l'. 
' 
• r 
DO YOU WANT TO BUY 
' r 
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD 
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?' 
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or 
• 
l,y letter. We have a large list of fine prop-
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of 
business or home. 
We want new properties li&ted, as we have calls 
every day for various tmds of lands. 
Write for folder about this section. 
/ 
L1Me;s REAL Es1Ar1 EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE 
LEON D. LAMB, M~NAGER 
NOTiun PU ■LIC St. CLOUD, FLA. 
' M.Fl MARKED 01<-,;' l'Rll\lAR\'. 
REGI TRA'l'IO BOOKS 
Th,, followhli! lltl or unwe• • r~ u,,, ..... 
who l1 "'' 1novNI truui t1wl1· i•rt.~•hll'f ~, 
(lft'(f, 01' hu,~e 1~'4.'0 ll'tlltlil'f' l'l"NI 1111d un."' 
111nr1'l~l orr clw rt"Jd,-.1mlftm hooks rroiu 
lutnrmn tliu1 rur11f-.l1<""tl tilt' rt1.CIP>l rut ion 
orrll-..•r, IC lltl,\' n:11111.• up:wur;.i 1Hl 1111~ 
lhtf tht',)UJ,:h t'l°l"tll" lh(• l'uu11f,,, ltt.•1.d~-
tru:iu11 nCfit:l•r :<ho11l1l h .. • ut1rt,, 1d ttl 
oru,•. ,11ul ~llt'll UHflH' 11111y he rt'l)ltH'l•<I 
ll<.'t·ortlluJ,C rn tu,, htl rwrt• llw i,rhu:11_\', 
l 'rf'<'lnf't ~o , t-lih,ahomett 
.A,·an t 11. C. H1•t11<1\('d 
.A<1 IHU II, t, J , H 11111tt\'t•d 
.A h·t1-,, c, L. H,-.mo,t...._l 
... \ llen. l". 11 . llNuovt•tl 
; .. ,tul,urg, J. C. H1•1110,·NI 
1.fullrr, 1, t•nnf..'lb I'. Ht•lU UH'i l 
nryon . J , II. HNUO\' t•d 
llf'II . .A . D Jhlom\n't"d 
ll1•t1llt ... G . o. ll("!UO\' l .. d 
Uartow, It. A. 
l:Jrlt , TU. LI . Ht•IU0'ted 
8'\hcoc-k. , ;, El. Ht•!OO\'NI 
UIMrk.well . J o hn A, H t-<'t'A,.N.I 
Dull .-k, 8.tsnlt-J' 
Dn I , Jl ntloiOTI .M. 
n .. , J . n . 
Clurk , J ubn D. 
U o1lrl , lt o,re r 
nulon. M1trtow C, 
Jlrawd.Y, A 
Ortlln, C. \\' . 
Ollk, \'.' , W , 
.El'RDI, 8 . E . 
J,;rlck,on, ' htta. 
J,'an1ler, S. T . 
P"arr. T . J. 
J, ... orre1t. L . D . 
{ ardner, • E . 
(;rlttln. 
H olt, A . 1. 
U t.•UI01'l'd 
Tto1tl.'if ('rrNI 
Tru nsf'{•rreJ 
Ut•lll0VN1 
ltl'IU O\'t"d 
lte w n ,·etl 
1(f"IUUVl"tl 
Ueuio,•ett 
f h"<"t'ft~d 
llewovttd 
lt emoved 
Jl emo,-ed 
Hemo,-
lt l'moveJ 
llemoved 
ltemoved 
ll t>111ter■o11 , w·. B . Heuaon~tl 
Jlt>11kln1. L. 
lll rko. ll. J, 
Il:,au, c L. 
U t'l1dt>non. Yi"' . 11 . 
Uarmoo , H ay 
llayc-, rtbur n . 
,l,.ftord~. J O. 
,ltihn OD, llarr7 
.Jobmson , L. Z. 
1•1.,."•:t&1•J 
lt l'tWlHf'J 
ltt."tlllH' t•ll 
1Jt"t'11..'•'"~tl 
ltt•lllO'°l.' tl 
,l u1Jn1nn, l'loy Jr., Jl t'tn1>,·t•1 I 
J.t't•, J ll 
Llvln~ t oo, ,. 
!.nwh'r. ~. \\', 
1)1"t't'1t11t-<I 
Jh•IIHHNJ 
Mu nJH' r lfark ltt>mo, t-'i l 
:\:~wbou1e. 0 . 11. I lt~'t'it t""!I 
• 
0
4'1.4110, \\' .A . 0 M"f'ReP1I 
u · :,,.·{'111, Iltinry Ht•mo,·Nt 
J'lnney, r::. 0('-l 'f'llnf'tl 
l'Ptur {'r, <'art Jl e move-t.1 
Jlobt'rll. Edd Jlf;HJIOY~d 
Robforttt, J . E. Jtemo\!f•ll 
llttl. 0 . ,,·. n~mo,·NI 
Rexford, 0 , A. lte-mo,·l'<l 
~rnllb, JO@<'Pb M . PN'PABt" t f 
1-i,lmp OU, J A. Jlt."("f'oR111,t1 
Mumner, ,,,. o. J. llNII0\•td 
Hwooe. C. E. Hemo,•.-d 
filu·a-gl'. P. r. lle.1 nond 
~a.undt'rt. \V. W, Huwovetl 
St~l'l'Dl!I , Olli lll'lllOYed 
Tbom111, Roma llemov.-(1 
Taylor, F. ;r, llt"mon(I 
Thoma a. ,v. O. n ernoYed 
Tentpl ' W'Ullam I~ •erl 
Taylor, 3 . o. lt{'UI0Ved 
"'llllama, Scott Re-mi,ncl 
\\
0
IJ~ln , \ 'aaale lle-mond 
,,·oodall, J'no. R. lt tWOYed 
\\ ltbNlf)OOn. w. 8 . Rf'UIOve(1 
\\'llhon, e . E . llPmo Yed 
\Velcb , T . J , Hf'ffl OYed 
\\'arlnr, R. D. ltemo.-ed 
f' r f!ot'lnd Ne, :e 
Aoderaon, W . H, 
Doyle. JAi, 
Drttptir, J. . 
t·ox, Alfl'td Il. 
U col I, I . B . 
;.,7nu. J . U. 
h: eer1. Ira 
Tyn r, S. T. 
Yote , 0. I , 
ftf'tt'aaed 
llN:""taied 
Remo•ed. 
Uem o~d 
UNuo.-ed 
Rem o•ed 
Reu.t o•e il 
Oecea111e,J 
Otttl H<!d 
Prer:laet Ne, a 
OJBerry, J . F. 
Bowen, J . IC , 
Wooten, ~ D . 
lle wo•ed 
Tr•nNrerred 
Hemove-d 
PffldMt No. ~ . CIOUd 
Andereon, J". Star ltemo'f'ed 
Allan, J>a'f'ld L . Rett1owed 
A nderaon, J'obo W. lttlll@Ytd 
A.Ive,-, /tf4 U . n e wored 
Apptesate, A.. r . Hemov~ 
A lien, 1-;d ward K.. fle<'tt•ed 
.Albritton, J.,_ L . r>eto1..,d 
norkbart, C7ru1t Uett•..ed 
'Barber, J obo J"rance.1 l~seed 
Blr<"her, \Vm. 
Brillon.. Mn rtln T. 
Blood , ,. r~ D. 
Bulkl•r. u. D . 
Burr, Jobn B. 
Bail, Hobert fl . 
llau.er, Jam I E. 
Burr, J-Jlllott ll . 
!!:-!::,. K L . 
Bommer, \Vm. L. 
.Brace,-, <IN). W . 
Urldgea, Arthur 
IHCM,ite(l 
1\etuoYed. 
~•~d 
lffl!N""'1 
O.., .. o1ed 
lt,.tJltf1'ed 
R f' fUOYed. 
Hewo• 
0 a11ed 
lt f'DlOVe(t 
ltemoved 
8urlln1amt>, Oeo. W . 1lPm oved 
Bau, C. C. Jl et.MOYe d 
Boblaye r, John 
)Job<», Wllaoo 
liurnett, Geo. U . 
Blubaugh, Daniel 
Ba• l,.·r, '13ert 
Bo wen. L■ ,,. ,.,.t M 
Bode, John A. 
lia .. , Mo1e 
8MglPT, JI . , ~ 
lhl rb r , Chai . C ~ 
Blair, lf, El, 
Bullord, U. P, 
How••• Dick ('. 
Conrad, Jo .. . \V, 
,('Arne•, ('ba1. N . 
alktu ■, t'ba.1. H . 
..( 'o urt, T , A • 
l<lwell , Jo ra nrPa 
~ameron, Wm. T . 
C'ole, Abrabn1u 8 . 
ltetuOYed 
H l"Cel~d 
Jl,.•u oved 
Jtetuo•ed 
ltl'IUOVf"d 
lX"f'tllllefJ 
Jt1 •rnOYPtJ 
IJPl"l'1••e,1 
H~tuovad 
E . J>11·r"1t1t .. d 
Ht•IJlOVPi l 
lJN""('1tM-tl 
rlilUl■4.'n, la,>-111 C. 1;tvi•11.-NI 
l ' blldo, .S,uh • J)N'f'II Pd 
(
0
blLP, ,vm. u. ltrmoved 
t .. rxmer, t~uther IC1•tuO\'Pd 
<'lltrlr, o. If . J)N~""~t 
('h1rk', tlf'O . M , lt f•HlhVPfl 
l' .. ne-r Jal. w. HNROvNI 
C'oolrP, U•lpb tlf"CJOVP1l 
t't,1Ut,lt't, \\'m, ;f. 1t11mov~d 
,·unl111•, (j I) I fOtU OVPfl 
lrtJ, ill,IIIOll, ,.ltlll I,. (t('('e'ftM('d 
f ' tt~eman, hi. V. Hrrno•~d 
COP4', UanlPL. ('. Jt('ll)QYf'd 
• •Jit<1.I.J-'"• Tl.,• ~- :.!! - J 
arlln, John 8. JCtaov·ed 
<'ellar, Joltf'pb n. lt~IIJOVf"t'I 
l'arott,, N. RNdOf'f"cJ ,., .. , u, T . Cb.a■• llewove(I 
. , 
l. .. 
l 'o .r, ( arhUI (', 
Coh,011. 11.-.11 ry 8 , 
l"roult, .Klrubf-11 S. 
t '11t(lt', ll <'11J, A. 
t'rNUdt•IU. ,,1r ... rd 
('olllru. 011Y'l"r , •• 
Cburl'll, A ll . 
't1l1Nr, T . J. 
1•.111.- 1,t•rtv, J.,ynn 
lh1111111 , Jum•'" :--\. 
D1,ui,t hl"rt) . (: t•o, \\: 
Pr,rn~h t. \ llu., rL f ,. 
llt,l'kl•, TbllltHl 
llt1-\I~. t-• ~-
llurh11 1n , Alf' 
l'i•n11la. Julhll'II 
IH11UIR1' • J1)l,n 
n11wo,,c It•, Juhn 
g~,:•~,~11;~.le~~!riJ'i:.r 1.\ . 
ll11t•kf' r . ~" rl ~ . 
nurhum , Alh\'.'rt <1 . 
1'~1t iWU, J 11lh11.t 
" " '\"ntl l l)', ,l\'\t . t\ , 
na,·1,. LI. ''=· 
1-~uton, '\\'L11 ll 
l·~n N N!, t-!tlhllt K; 
1-:nuy, lh•nry \\ • 
t-:nll' r!4ott , ~,~klt•l 
t-:h-'' • t;d\' '· B . 
:?::;!,~. Jl~,:~vlo M. 
J'll ltion \\ ,•t1h1Y ..~,rnw~. Etlwln I,, 
l1'(•1t1l,er11 , Ch111. A 
li'c-11 lttU M. 
1-'Llr;l il, t-::diJH," (; , 
t-.. ,.,rJ,tlVHIM , \\ Ill , 
PrN'tu1rn. ,1,-u. n . 
F'hr.H't. John lL 
F'urrlll . Labor 
J<"'flrll•Y Juliu C, 
t-•r~11t
0
h
0
, ►: 0 , 
Ji'ret>CUDn. \V . ~ -
G11 r nt1r. W m . N, 
Cll'rwlJt, ~10th . 
Ollhrrt , Frank 0 . 
GUli!llUH, A . Wl\ll ur 
fl•lrtln, hel J 
n rhnru , JttlllN! 
f;i.r,lh1Pr, \V l ,. 
Orl1wold. Aruo h.l 
fl uldretb, W m . D . 
1fod(&'tul1 n. 0. t . 
lllrnt•lnyf'r. IHRC 
llenclrls , C' K , 
llol' lrnlRn. I1 enr1 
11 •11. Joo. L . 
J111rkt•rt , \\'1n. 1 .. 
IIRroltl , , [,. 
l1 11tt• h , {\ A. 
11,ullev Ch,ltt f.4 , 
lJtU'llrflVP, J f ,. 
llt1l t'V " 'm It . 
nunit'r Tho11 ,T , 
Jft>orn.' llt1•billl 
1t111tklt1P , ,vn1 
ll owt•l1, tl . J 
J1tnPI , F.lmM .T 
John, CbA rh•y 
.lor.eM. JilhO f' . 
.JnmPil. (l"'o \V. 
.l,•nnhuril n n. 
J111h•11 , (h'Or-.t~ 
Kt n~lc.. f'brh1tlnn 
Klnil" r , M1rhtWI 
1'\ Pl<'b, Etl Ol!I F . 
litng, Th o'! 
Kloos. ll tmry 
liD4llL OP0 , It , 
Kenney, w·m. U . 
Knl~bt, 0 , C'. 
Kenne1. ('lftud \ ' , 
King, Jnmrt U . 
l, Ul'<' CbAt. (' , 
J .. amb, 1-.c-ter 
Lh11lerw11n, A1on10 
Lawton, M. w. 
t,ons. 011,er ll. 
L111,thlln. Same, 
I.omb. 8Prt fl 
f.1f'tl, Roh~rt E. 
Lura,, l ,, L . 
ll~Alt'll 
H tltUUYe• I 
lt f" IH t\W"NI 
U1•t11iH't1-d 
nH'\ti<tt;iil 
Ht•1uo,·NI 
tc~muvt°'tl 
lti!tuO\'eil 
lh•ml)\'~ 
lh"i.'t""tt t•tl 
l)l'f'i'll•h•ll 
1111..•t 't'd(lt•I I 
tlt•lll0\t1 ll 
Jl ti,•1•111Jt•1 I 
lh-.•,•11,..t•1l 
1tt•UliJHlil 
H1•1uuvri.l 
l)f"N"UtJNI 
H_.IIHl\·t~I 
l h•11U)\'f'1 I 
Ht-1110,·t'"tl 
llt•1110,·et l 
lh•lllO\'tlll 
u.-1111"·""1 1 
Ht'Uh\\'~\~ 
l \N• • $t'll 
I lt-t't~,ti'.,.•I 
l lt"''t•rtdirll 
llN't'll e,I 
ll t'IU0\·1•ll 
l)e('111\:lt'1l 
t \~'t"Aa§f't l 
l•1•~r'$Pll 
t •t'<'41 ,~l•{I 
H.1•nh1,·NI 
H f'm,1,·e1l 
lh•i•t•n t•1 l 
n,-...•e11 eil 
1 •'ll'0Yt"tl 
HNlhlVt.'11..l 
l )l"l',.'l\ t"l l 
Ht'l'!!''"'~•l 
t'h~t't'l\l!IPll 
tle<•t_1a1ted 
Remo,.e<t 
lle<.'f'Uit'"tl 
ON-~8 .tetl 
ll l'UIO\"t~d 
lt~UIO'°et1 
U PIU01"t",l 
t)@<'~ltil~l 
t) i"(UPcl 
lt l"IUO\"efl 
lt l'tUOY('i \ 
U rmll'l'Pll 
0M'l'I\ ~ 
t)f'-N'3.il'<I 
n emo,•Nl 
11t-<'e-t11Jtld 
ll~'t'IUNI 
1l1•010T~d 
ltf'lllO\·Ml 
tl f'OlOYt"t l 
1( ('11)11\'(•l l 
n eruo\•l"tl 
flt'\'i'!l~i'll 
lll'llll}\"l'tl 
Jti•UlO Vt"I I 
llt"<'PililPil 
I i"('f'I\ t!'tl 
llPlllOVf'tl 
lt t,>mo,·e1l 
n,•1110,•e1t 
u ~1u1we-t.l 
Rt>1no,·t>tl 
ON'ti'Oletl 
l )M.~A~f'd 
U..imo't"ed 
nf.'t• ruect 
Ht>ruo,·eJ 
0t'1'eo,e(1 
HrmoYe-tl 
flN'ellilt-tl 
R emoved 
~!l~I 
nemore-11 
Remo.-ed 
llPm oveJ. 
n~nlfetl 
1lPIO OYed ~--U-..moved 
ftpmoved 
~tar•ln, 'l' bo■ . U moYe-d 
.\fri"ro,y, John PN'N pfl 
Mur1,h7, Wm , Rem~•Pd 
.\(Ube v nn. AIM"rt HPlD01'ed 
.\CrF.n1I ree. 0. E. R emoYe,f'I 
\f ~( lellruiJ Solilmon DeceA•~d 
~rartln , John , . RPmo•ed 
Marttb, A u,tln 
[ ('Lean, J11ulet1 A. 
Mortin, Albert A. 
lfll11om. W m , ct. 
HAnb. OPO. W. 
lkArtbur. Chas. 
Moek, John w. 
lfrtnty rf' , Jo11Ppb 
fillt-1, Joaeph A . 
M11~1. W m. 
Moorehea d , Nat W . 
Moorl,1, Artllur L , 
Moore, , W)m. 
Melaekl! r , lobo 
Maq"Jel lten . Samuel 
lh r1tn, Jobo H . 
)(01lliler, Ji' lo.1d D . 
furpb7, T . L. 
Mnr■kti- A. Jt. 
M11 nn, C. H . 
Morrl•, Wm. 
)fon rf', Silencer P' . 
McEnd r-ee. W . P'. 
)lcSpeer, 11, B. 
Morgan, H. 
Nel•on J••· W . 
Nhrb1woore-r, f., . Z. 
SorthMP, Oeo . fl . 
1>11lor, !!. T, 
()wrn , NPpbl 
O ■lJorn, Ua,l d 
rerkln• , t1 11r-.e.r 
PPrry, Oltnlel ('I , 
t•rentl ■, Wa.Jte r 
8 , 
c. 
1,o we.11. Jame. R, 
, .. ro••ttr, LutbPr a . 
f'.11rcell, A. w . 
l'bllpotL P . P:. 
l'ettla. C. 
Phllllptt, W. .A . 
l't:trkln ■, N . 0. 
l'RIUler, J . B. 
ON"@naed 
Jlemo,ed 
Removed 
llemo,·ed 
D~tted 
Remond 
Deceand 
lte,no.-ed 
.Rt'f110'f'~'1 
Deee .,d 
Remo .. ,d 
R tWO Y@d n,,,,.-, 
JwmOYttl 
Reme 9'1!1(1 
llemoYtd 
Kemo,f'd 
R~mo•ed 
D@<"fttted 
R"mo Yed 
ltt"IUOYf!d 
R@wo•ed 
ll@nlOYed 
nem o•ed 
fte-m oYed 
l)l!ttftdtrl 
RttmoY d 
ltf'lllO t'@d 
HPrno.-~d 
Rtmo•trt 
Oeeea ,d 
0et'PfhtPrl 
D· n,ed 
Remo•ed 
DttHffd 
Rtmoved 
IH<"eNt1Pd 
ltemovt"d 
ftPIUOYetl 
n,moved 
Rt'IDOY @d 
ltemo•ed 
lt eynoh11, \V , Q , 0Pt•e-u, .. ,t 
ltohlu1on, rarmen A . l>,.M>ft.ded 
I 
Jt•tt•r.hneld N. J . \\·, H"a1uved 
!t .. .., .uu, Tbt."O , • H ~P4ed 
ftplf, ,.bnelder. UP-O. n,'f'•t111wt1 
n ,,w111nil , OIOUlOll l)P{'@Hae(J 
Jl ,YNft , t ' H , 1lPlll0¥ffl 
It .ran. \V . 8 ltt>mn,.-tl 
ltu••e-11 , Jobn w. HtlllOYNJ 
Hoa,Pn 8. M. u.-uio,..-. 
J,!tJrknflT, ("'tmll. n. l>et'PMM'd 
:r.,r:;:_r. ,nf;~~t0 ~·~ · B~::t 
HlPIIIWKlltlf'I, Pt:-tt>f P . J;,.ll'IO-YNI 
f,lp,urru.-e, fl PtftliPI IJf'f•Pa,. .. J 
~~~it~~"·J~~~:"1t~ 11 ~ g~~~ 
~bf'rlllllrl, W . II . IJp,,,.1t1tPd 
HL .. vPnt•Jn, J 111•eth It tQl)ff'i.l 
Htr uon, ,)tlA~l)h R. Jt p,mOYf"(I 
H11w7Pr, fA"mu,I Hemon•d 
t..,bbln11, Ala Uf'Ort>111••<t 
!iluo,.,, <lPo, e. f>Pn•,uf'd 
KH•ven,. \V !It , tt1>1uo,~d 
>'l1111uon1. <.h,rnr O""""-tt••tl 
lt>rnlllfl r , r. J . llPtnOYed 
>'Wt1rU (")'rUII W . J<PIDl)VprJ 
:i4ull..-r, .Jaa. W HflmovP.tl 
KultPr, Joh n ,-, H-"HMYfltl 
Klilfch,.. f'ho• E , lt""lllOY,-d 
Ku,....yart1 ('baa Jt,.mo.-,.,J 
•11.f•0f'f, John Jtoo10,Pd 
kip.- , P .. llllp , H . f)p"~lf4;ofl 
HbrfYP •.:. JJ ltl"IU0Yt'41 
mlfh W fl Jt.fnnDvf'<I 
4"hufl,c.lf't , R. •. Fir. Dt-t·Pn11,., t ,on.. .\.. \V . Uttmovr,l 
I ulll•u " • f, wrf"DPe ftf'tuov,,t :-itu,yer, O~l . r •. JlPIIIOf'fl(f MultPr, J•• F Rf(UOYPd t,.wart, ., 111 . n n -mo•ttl 
I r111lrrl, $4ylvP11ter rt~innv,d 
1'4ultlv10, 'ywrenc• ue<' ,ea 
.. 
::;,,htf'r W'al . 
<lull••• II II. 
~11ytt. l"rn 11ch1 
XtOIU', Jo• . C. 
Thollltl9, H lt"bMrd 0. 
' 1'11 rtor, th.~1,1 " '. 
1·,l,•r l'b•• ll , 
~::~~:~',:~111•11:f o"hnu.11. 
'l'lltou , I ru II. 
1.'hurnl'IOO, 0 . C. 
1'rowhrl•lx1..• 
1'1Hl1I, 1111 rr1 l '. 
' rhtllllHJI , ti (". 
'l'hwr, .l ur1.IU1t 
T11tt \\'10 l ' . 
Turk. ~JIIU .I . 
Tt'ill'hUJlt, ,\ '\", 
Tu 111t lrll tf11..-., '• l''. 
1 rl11lf'rt. ~ . J . 
•rrur-,lt"II , I ,, It 
\' nn ~lrh'r •• \ , C'. 
tt ~movtd 
lt tU1lf>T(,t 
ltt"Ul•)Yl"\l 
k~III V1' .. Cl 
H••1uo,t1lJ 
J<.-ruov~(l 
l l~•f'Rat•cl u.-.,,t,,·,111 
Ut'1't.•1,-it'1l 
K l'.'IUH\t•ll 
Ht'III0H•tl 
l11•t'i'li1h .. •1 I 
tc ,•1uo,·l'.'1 I 
'l'r1t11tt f1•rreiJ 
1'h•1·t-111111t•1 I 
l( ,•IUO\'f'tl 
1< 1•1u11,t•(t 
Ht•u•o,•f'1I 
l~t'1U1l\'"1•tl 
ltt'lllll\'l' I I 
Ht•mo,·t!ll 
H1•111t1n't l 
w•·• IWr , :rn. 11 \•t"t"llr't'• I 
,,·0-01 111 .. ,t ' '''" .. t • '~ .. , ·-.· ·-.-,1 
' w 'b1thf\'l ... k , ,Jno. J . Jlp1uu,·t-t1 
"'.altt;n . ► rank t .. lt t•m11,·~1l 
\\'h nh•y , .A. K l h•('t•th~t•tl 
\\'ltlrlj , lt o \lt.'r l 0 . l {i•nw,·~d 
W'rl"'lu. U al\lh 1'. ll t•11W\"t11_l 
Wrl t,t ht. .T , ~l . 1l t•U1t)Vt1tl 
\\•11,~,, t ,' !C 11th ll11 llHWt.•i l 
\\•1111I)', A . \\'. Ht•UHW,•1 t 
\\' e<> kt1r. w·. F.. l h•tu ,n ' t"'t l 
Wnrnt.•r. w·. ~- H1•u10,•..-1 I 
\ \Tuff. \\" tu . ('. Hl•UhJ\'ttll 
Wllllnuu, H . H , ltNno,•tl ll 
\\' illlt11111!; J nu. II . ll ,1 111fHe1.I 
\V ll&nu. ,J. A , U 1•111tH"P1t 
W ll(·ox. lh•nry T . HPtnU\~t.l 
W eil l , F' , M. l t...1 1110,•e,1 1 
\\' llkl11 on •• I M . lt ic"LUU\'Pt l 
\\•n<'u l .I 1,.._,n H.•:.no,·f",1 
W bltl!, \ ' hn 11. M H.1•1110,·ed 
Preelacl jllo • .1 
A\'nnt. w·. ~,. 
,Ande-r• . " '· T . 
Alll1to n. fl . F . 
B1111 , J . fo). 
lf111lt , I,. L . 
0 .. 1, G. n. 
B»w:Prton, ~ - P . 
FM1ntaln . lt , 0 . 
l,rlHllt, 0 . 1. 
II , ter. ,1. E. 
JI III , W .... '. 
1:111 11 . h n. 
l-1:111. ColnmhtU! 
llall , ON. M. 
foto , J11ltu1 
t. .. nnh•r, J . fi . 
)lurrl l.l fl , 
Met 'lrlllln, \Y . bl. 
~to,,dy, J l. 
MOlf.'11, \\'m. 
~•ettJPII, 1. \\" , 
PN"I001t , J . \\' . 
Pinet. l'ttl\'tlll 
nnule-rsuu . O . B • 
lltiul~r1011 1 L . 
Stmruon .. , 0 , \\", 
l-iultl~. £lh~P 
Srultb. It. K. 
Tlndnll, Y oung 
•r rorey, J . \\1 • 
Taylor, I,. 0. 
Tbumv1on, .l. M. 
Tbo111p1on. D . A. 
1t rmc,·e r1 
Jl t>Uh)Vflo d 
lt ~mo,·ell 
UMt10ve1 t 
R €'lllOVe,tl 
U ttuO Y'N:I 
lt~tr,JVfd 
Rewo,•etJ 
lt~Wilvetl 
Jh,1110,·et.1 
lt l'Ulll\"t'll 
lt l'IU(l\'f'l1 
ltt:"IU O\·e,l 
lteW0\\'tl 
llt•f°'e'1l~•d 
lh•mOft'll 
lt rtnH1'Ml 
lh•inort>d 
1C t-1uo,,"d 
lll•lll u\·t.~ll 
UNuo ,·e(l 
ltt"IH O\'f.'11 
ll l'UHH d 
lt t'JUtl\'('tl 
H t-UIO\' t.'\l 
D1•t'en6NI 
l< tmo,•ei l 
ll.PUlO\'t>1l 
ll emov€'1 I 
Ot•t~U ed 
Rf'lu1tvt't.l 
n,~1110H'd 
Hem,lyetl 
Von Ot1lr11ndt, J. Henw,•P.d 
Van O.ittranfl t, \\r, ~I . 1c .-uwvt•1I 
rr.-cl ■~t :Ne. 8 
.Arm trl>nit, •. 11. Jt f.'1uon"tl 
Buxton , John 31. Jlemo,•~1t 
:::~r~'ljt~ 
nt?t 't"fhlf't l 
ll eroove<1 
Barber, W a rren J•,,rut \'f'd 
BClwen, Oro.-er R •mo,•ftd 
Ba II , John 11 . lt1!1n 0Yt'II 
!Jrltl, Ii . L. U PIU(l\'tt l 
B 11rher, n,~e ll:;a1110Yl:"{I 
B IJI, Quinn Trand'°rred 
C'Jow. JtH•rne n . Bt.>movetl 
Orawdy, L . 8 . OM"t'llil('fl 
Orr1wd:, . John T. Removed 
Deelt1 \\' . M . lll"IU0\'t•tl 
Jl"ertlc. ~,~ rn fn~~lte Rtll\0\ .. 11 Fertle, H tmO\'P\I 
Fertlc, w . M. Remon~d 
Oodwln. f'rank I . R emo•ed 
H unt. A. 1- R Pmoved 
Howard . Ro1 E. Remov.-11 
Huff. Daniel H emo¥'~d 
Uunt. Ma-rt RtmoYed 
lobno~n . P~lllp 0 , R1m10,-ed 
;.,;iu,b, Arclt n:~o~~j t:::~.~11. ltemoved 
Mc lelland, W . G, Jr. Rewond 
Nettle■, w. R. o •ta.ed 
O' NNI, t.,ewlt ff , 
••1e, Wm. D . 
liPnlon,, • A. 
••• ,~. u . 8 , 
llem1ned 
aemend 
Remo.-•d 
8 emoY•d 
'Iumblln, lamea 8 . O~ru e<l • 
Younc. Bandolpb Re1uond 
~Ind Ne. 1-Kl111im.-
Alw•n. WII Hit 
AIYef, 0 . N . 
Alderm10 . A. C. 
Alduman , ft . L . 
Au1lln. 0 . 8 . 
Britt, J . II . 
BaH, L. 1.., 
bh,bolm, A. M. 
f'1uLlt>, 8 11b 
'oop~r. J . M. 
Downlnff , G. J . 
Jo~ntrhatnk1 F.l. E . 
Ji'ewf!II , .,;: U . 
)rnr1ra, i r. I. 
ll'lo1d , 0, N. 
Ottrrtner, R11nt E . 
gu~:~!: !: t.: 
llllbort, W , 
ll•le:,, B. II. 
ll ontM"II, J . 8 . 
Jlugher, I . A. 
H•n•r. Lloyd L . 
J(Qwnrrt , It II . 
1::~=~•:~. !;: R. 
Johnw, (' , N. 
JPnlrln•. c. n .. J,. 
Kou, H. 
1.i:itrlhf'llf'r, f) . ll . 
I, W'IO"• 0 . R. 
Mr{"ut.,-h,on , L11rr1 
MIiton, •i. .A. 
~,~ktn,wn. w. T , 
Minx, Jt: 0. 
Mina, J .. . Jit 
Mtm1, n .. ,, 
fnllory. 11 1, 
M<'K~. ,~uul 
M <",IOWPD, (J . W . 
Mathe••· , •. N . 
Ollvt1r, T H 
r1trtln , T JIIH 
Pott~r, .Murh 
t.,v,1n1, J . II\ 
kultlYfh, r.. . Ji.! 
klt1rllnu-, 1l I, 
K1ol(b, W A 
Him o»on, ( ' 8 
'rnt11111n, Ir, M 
T,rnnn, \V1tl!Pr 
Wnll•ef . J , C:. 
Wit~. A , 
Ward , ('. M D. 
Yatet, Radford 
Dere11Mtd 
JleUlOff'd 
llerno••d 
Jl6'DoYed 
Deceaied 
Jte mo•" d 
lt t"moYed 
Jtemo,.ed 
k eroo•ed 
TrnnlfPrred 
D ttPllitPtl 
n ~ml>Yt>d 
Jt emOYP(I 
l(PUIOVf'rt 
ltemovetJ 
Re-rnf'IYPd 
ltemo.-,,t 
lhrnoved 
Oecen..,.d 
1tem'l¥tft 
1'rtt1utrrreo 
Hemond 
n~1nOYt°"'I 
Ht"Ol(J vti! 
fl PnlOYf'd 
llf'tnn•,.cl 
ltemo.,,.t1 
RrmOYt>d 
l)f'('fl'llf.f'fl 
HPmn ,.-rt 
Jlenuned 
H~mnv•rl 
)l,.IJl Wff'fl 
IJ~"ll1wd 
rtt-DlfJfP!I 
J)~f'UitP!I 
llf'III0VPfl 
O ~•t'at1f'tl 
llMU Ove1J 
Jt,.rm,,••rt 
lli•mO vNI 
lll"mov (I 
f )f,,· .. 11,tPil 
ll••r•w•~i f 
Jtf'IH !l't'{lfl 
Jt1•1110\P fl 
ltPJUOvfl(I 
IJW't•••~,t 
ltPmt,YPfl 
[JP "'flll1•1I 
l< t>IUO'lf'd 
Jlf'('f'11pd 
lt.,.mo.-,-,1 
Jl PtlH)Vl'd 
0t'ft"fl.ff'd 
ntllltJ;.'E 
8t1l•k1,.,, (', B. 
Evan•. lltinr7 
Eht"rla, PM.er 
ll ttarn, i\1 11..•b•o' I 
lt"rl)t_•r. 1'. C, 
l.Knl,'r, (', 
Mllt t(lll, 0 , J.t 
llu rJ\h)', 1', S, 
Rtl!IIUIYt11l 
Itewo• ed 
llt"<'tltldt•ll 
ltt.4lU IJ\"t•d 
.ltttlllO\'\'\l 
H1•11l0\0 t-d 
Jl t•111ur,•\l 
rn-tlnd No. 9 
Hla,~hl •, u. l'". 
1-'t'rtk. 'L " ' · 
~'11lk, G. M, 
lut.:rt1U1. \\· n1 . 
l ugr1u u , JI , IL 
lJ ou re. U h•b n r,I 
XI · tt,ll on. Altr\.•d 
Hh'h11r,l11, C'. JL 
~c1..-...le, It, 
l-imltb, N°Oftlb 
t·m1th lle rry 
l h"<.'CUllt'tl 
Uemu,·t•, I 
ltf'll\1)vt'1 I 
lt t'UIO\'t'l l 
lt ~IUO\'t•t l 
lttollHh ••tl 
lti-mo-1•t-1l 
R t•t110VPtl 
\ 
W 1111 • H, IC. lleurnvr d 
Prf.elntt No. 18 
RN•Hlf, V. 
UIUIUrlh: k~r, ..lo 
f'tlX, J , f ,. 
l'o • Mu~u■ r .. 
t 1upbt"II. J . 1\' 
Cl1.1 r:it . iii. M. 
Ua uroe t . 0 . r . 
Jnck1on, J . 
Hiller , 0 . 8. 
R e rn ovN.l 
l . ll~m,, ,•~ll 
Rrmo,•f'lt 
ll♦ •1110.,..,1 l 
l)~i•tt1i.-tl 
n t'\(.'fftllfd 
Deceo .. d 
Jtemo.-cd 
RPIDOY .. d 
~. o. KATZ. • • .. • ~I 
ll etrlnratl.ou Ott leer, O•~ola County . 
FAMILY ALL WELL? 
When \ 'our Fr~ k '111&& Can 
\'ou Alwiu-s Sa)' " \ ' T" 
PEl"l'Ol\l\NG.\N tll'll.l) RED 
JILOQL> 
Th4- lllpp)' t' a111II)' I lhfl One \\'htte 
E,·er)'botl>• ll as F<ffi•Dloodfld lleallh 
\ 'hllflrtlH !ithoultt nut he• pah\ n1ul wnn. 
\\'1.)IIH'll s h11ultl 11o t llt' tl rt~ I. wt'nk nutl 
l•hw. You11,g girl~ honhl nul t~, ~:H I • 
luw. 1t~c1,,.:-t ftllll n1wml1l, Mt1 n s huultl 
no1 r,\t-.l run down 111ul 1>oorls. 
l'()~l r heulth urnl lal'k ot vlu,Ut.,, ftr1• 
oftt• n tnl'rl\ly Uw r,•sult ot l1111.K)\'l"'rhdn•tl 
blood . 
Guth•' l'ep10- ll ,111g1rn la r,ir ))('()Ph' 
"'h->«• l•Mllrs ,uffl.'r fro111 la ·k or IJN))-
'-'r hlnod nourl :ilhm~ut. P,•µl o- lCN.ng1111 
t.•nrlc lwK the hllXkl 1.1ml In ·ntt .. thci 
11uruh•'r o f hetilthy r<"I hlml<I <~lls, tbnl 
tll'\' 14/ Ul'<'{'"""ry 10 r •rry the IIMl)e r 
uourWIJm~ut, vlf(1lrt1Ullnt\i-1R, 111111 streogtll 
to en:,r,v )}II rt o t till' ho•b·. 
It ront11l n the ••t>ry 11 rn11t•rtlr" thft t 
11re o l<Un• ly U('('ll<'<I to lmlhl Ill> thin , 
wate ry blood. l'll ,skltto ,•a ll I tltt• 
l"ll RIOO<I Jlufl<J('r, 
.1,•or ,·our c-onrt-.nlt,. 11<•(• r c•i,to-MJ'lngan 
I• pr<'.;.rt'tl lo '""0 form•, liquid KIHI 
t•hlel. 8 0th 1'011 l11 111 <'U<•lly tht· 11111111' 
medlrlnol v11lt11.>. 
Jrwht o n thl' ge11111tw l'r11to-:\langa11 
To oo •lire you "'"" t,uylug th <.' geuulne 
l'epto-M'ongnn,( 11 k your <lru,cgl•t f o r 
"Ou,lf''1<," Ao<I be " ure the n1111e 
"Oud"'•" I~ 011 th<• parkage.-Adv. 
70 BARRELS POTATOES 
PER ACRE IS RECORD 
FOR OSCEOLA FARM 
R. P. HalWffl Grew• Wlll!Wful CNII 
• f l.rhh ~ Wlllcll Grade 
N-'7 l~ Ille. I 
Potato IIPIIIOO -;-s7ti. h Plght ht 08-c.-•• county thl M .. ........ and ,..., ma-
Jorily or tt. t> 1ro .. eni a r,, ha vlng the 
c rop du1 . 
Two of the p rominent 11ro w ra, 
llefl8n. Han8a n ■ Dfl Kln11, have 11-
N'ldJ' aold their c ro1"4, tlellverln,ir It 
1.ut week, an ti l't'<'elved what wu 
con lden><I a pl"'1tlhl prt rt>, • 12 per 
ha•rel for '11mlwr l' ij, ■ tul ,, l tor 
Numtll'r ~ @. 
arr. R. P . lla11.f!t> n 111111 out • ten ._Cr!' 
Mt>III on hi • !)lore ov110• lw the c ity on 
the eut 1bore of Lake Tohol)('kalill• • 
Wilen dug th~ 8Plld• ·weeiture<I Ill) OD 
an 11vern11e of 70 l•rl'l'I• l)l'r acrt• and 
•••<11'<1 nt,arl .v o:; per cent Numl>l'r l 'a, 
Even the c·11lt1 he soltl tor _.-1 per •r• 
rel. 
Ii!. n. Aultman. who acld8 lu hl11 pota -
to 1Tf'r111e each year, haM out hetwet-n 
80 """ 00 arn>H of •11ml• aml 11 hi' • 
&lnhlnR to ,Ila thl~ w N'k. Mr. ult• 
m, n t:-l<(JP(' I" to e11.11,1oy II hu11tlre(I m e n 
on his ()la ce., 11111 II tt,1, 1•r,,u In uul u( 
the rcrountl . THe ""Y" hi• l"' tet ore 
IIOt O larl;P 8 ~ U8ttlll but wlll make up 
lo quan tity wlrnt lh~y might lock BIOlllJ 
It rru,, la u old u hie orpne; be 
011, 1 be aa viaorous and healthy at 
70 aa at 35 i( he aids hi• or pna in 
pe, ronrun1 their functlona. ~P 
y c,ur vital orpna healthr wltb 
GOLDMEDAL 
·•~EH°'< 
f b• wur1.:•a -ndard remedy !or l11d11'7', 
Ii•••• bladder and uric: acid uoubln 
,nnc1 1698; co,,_. 411ordan : 1dm:aw•• 
•Ital or1•n1. All dr,a1r,111, """ •-
, .... 1W ft'1 • • • •• GeW Med-' •" ..... .. .......... ,_ ........ 
Since i,o m1111y good JK'<ll>I•• art' ,,..,k 
o! 111111 a111,portl11g my t·11mlhlHt'Y f,,,. 
('01111ty J 11,ltc•' or tl>l' l'\1111 r,,uuly , It IM 
hut 11u1u1,1I th11t lh t.' vott.'1'1:f lthoulu wu111 
to kuow th(• r<'\·ord I h,ft ht m,1 1111t1v,~ 
MtHh~- ~tl l'lfl\Ulrl. I hl n• 11,·~ th~ 11nMwt 1 rR 
to cwo h'tt('t~ I wroU1 for Ul'h n..-..•01'(1, 
uu~ to tht..' l h111k or Jtot.•uhuututt, t1lo 
oth,•r 111 m;,- llf,-... hrntc tr1"111l 111111 "''""''l· 
m• t;,, .1 mltc1• n. 11. Hu ~• ur J •rk,,on, 
~u~~r,ul'I. 
(', r. MATTIUlW:-t, 
Btrnk l'0<•n ho11 t11 •. Mo., 1'l)(•11hont11 •, 
Mo., May 11th, 10!!0, 
To Whom Thi~ M11r oucer11 : 
Tlll11 I~ lo <'<•rllfy !hat Ur. <'. r . 
Multhl'w• I• 11 Nlt><·k hOdt•r, 11111 1 won 11 
1lh'l'l'IOr In t h{• n11nk ()f l'O(•aholl lH al, 
l!IPctl<lfl of C'u()(' Ulrurdt>au C'o•ntl" ; 
I hl' I hu,• or " '" d .. , ... r, Ur<' for 1-' lorldft ; 
tl'Mt ht-' \\'llJI horn and ru fatd hi u.1., 
111111 h(' I II graduutl' or lht' .Ht11IP N, ►r-
111111 !OeltOol IO<'ftlt'tl Ht the l'lt;r of ('ape 
Ulrudt'au : tau,th t ,..,,1,001 f or• numher 
,~t ,·,"nr and hMM Hince l~u @UC."l't-tlMful-
ly ~llj(ll(!t'll In thP OCCUl)lltl0n of f•l'ln• 
Ing ht thl@ h>c•1t l lty ; t hat he ho l>l'OHd 
hllll!!l'lf 10 ti., a 111811 of JOOd r l iarecter 
u nd u,etul (•ltl"'": l)Olltk11 ll y, hP ha• 
11lwayt1 l><'<'n an aNlent @upporll'r of 
lhl' DenHJ('rlilll' l)llrty. 
Knowllll( Mr . ..,..tlh<>wH •• WI' do, w 
Cht'l'rfuy rt'('0lUIDl'll<I h Im lo llllY 1>0• l• 
t1on- 1lOltlca l o r o t1t,,,,.,1, to whkh 
,.._-. mu y al!lpln". 11:nowl u,z thnl ~'Oll will 
not h,• dl.,1ppo lnlt•,1 In him If you al"{• 
h11ntl1111 t or u ,ro,MI , moru I und la 
u hhllnl( urn n. 
I), C'. 1' 110~1 l'~ON, 1'11'•1. 
K ll . H(' IIOl•~N. {'11 hil'r, 
.\ , I' . IIOl '•l. 
,J . M , 'fllOMl' HO N. 
O lrw t OMI, 
.tLx..zsZ • 
JJA,li!. 0 , J ACOFlll, Clr'l'Ul t 'erk . 
J. H . 0 . KF.lkTNFlR, C'ounty Trees. 
R. R . DIIJDWEl , I,, Couat,r ll lshway 
ilqln('er, ' 
.IA8. T. llkOOl'IA l ,O, C◄lllnt, l!up.'r• 
lnleniteat '1t ldloo,t! . 
FBIID ID IJD8, Edlt orf Cape Couu, 
ty Pot,t, 
"'· C. C'B RAt'T, l'r,,st. <'•II<' C'oun-
Ly Jlant . 
••rank l{elly, JtttllJ<' ~th J111llt'lnl C Ir• 
,•ult. l'11 1>e Otnr11,,,rn, llh>., Mu,v lh, 
lll:'O, 
To Whom Thi• M uy I '0111 m : 
I tun· .. l.11ow11 \J r. C. l'. MHIIU_\Wf\ of 
our , 11n1 y Kiili or 1111• L'l l.1· or I '111><• 
Olr11 r tlc'ttu, Alo., for thf' l'MHd tt' n yf•unt 
auul c·ttn truthtnlly 14H1 lhnt ti(" w,Ht onn 
,,f lhl' lllOt<f hlllhl•• n•"J)t.'l'tP<I dll,RII or 
,Jnc·k•on, Mo .. l\111)' , 10:..'0. our mu111111ty. 
T o \\~hnm It Mn y ( '011(-t' rn : f hl wn rc n m11u " ' 111> alway h.~h. l (o-; 
w,,, thl' 11n1ll'rt1ll[lll'ol (•ltlr,•11• of \ '11 11<' ! ht' .-l('t111 arn l l••~t thhll(ij t)( 11,,, 1)(>11r. 
Oirnr(ll'11u, llo., l<lkt• r,ll'll ~Ur(• ht ix• fl . In • f f 11111011) fur th,• thl11,c11 wnrth 
r,· 111JC to 111,  mn11y ,, ~c•,• lh•nt ,1u11lltlH whlle In hi• l'\'t'ry d11 .• lift•, lh• wa & 
of Mr. I ', I' Mnth<'w•, fornt<'rly of thl ma1'1 of uulmJ1('111•hahll' llll<'lrit,r, l't'-
rountr, now of Kl ~lmru!'<'. t' la. l)('<'ll'd for hbo 11•>o<I Ju,lcmeut, hi■ dlJ<• 
lllr. ll11lht'w• wa ~ ho n1 In this c•otm• po• ltlon, and gpnentl 1k-.lN' to he o f 
1.1•. •1111 lln'tl lwrp all hl k lift:- uatll r<'• !O('>lllP Yalne lo hi• ,·ot111ly and llate. 
1uovl111t 10 •' lt>rlth,. Ill' Is a m ...... r Ill' ,. worthy of any ronflolNl('e All/I 
or an e c llt'nt f•mll ,v, 1111<1 hlr11NPlf potl· tru~, t1111t mllfbt t,,, pla<'t'll In him and 
•1••· ,1anlll<'• th11I ,rh•P hllD hl1h ,·au he <'1l lltllNI upon to 1tanol tor anti 
~t.1111,lhtll ft !I ft nwt11 a11,I • <'ltlaen. ■UPl>Ort only thr right, and to ,10 lhat 
lh• "'"" Pftry In llf1• u very •u<'<.-· 1•t 11II tlnu'I< and undi'r all a11t1 aor 
fnl h'11 l'hrr, 11ml •I n (hl'lt ha ll I n an l'in· tuu.ianl'l'II, 
•'{Junlly 1111•r•~fnl tu rm<' r : 11111!1 h• ail - 11 •l•e W4' plcA nre to mention thl'!ie 
dltlon to 8klllful 111111 J11dklo1l11 htar1al("- 0 1!01111' of thP qualltle,i that I know 
111r111 of hi~ own print<' rn trl'J)r l h•• polt"4' , , Kiili thal h will, J hue 
IU1H ltf\l•11 Kt•rlv~ In .tt ll 1noven1~ntJt tor • vf• r.r N..'fl,lil() U tit tM ... lff'vt•, malnialn to 
thP lmproYPml'nt or a,trlrnltun.-.. I <·on- lhl' end o f hi lift'. 
, lltlom,. toe n,1,•u111•t•ml"nl ot t\clrn •atlon , 
and to r the upbulhllr111 o f tile com,uunl -
ty lfl'IIPrally 
lie IJ! a hMll<l mln<ll.'<I, publle plr-
ltl'tl, upright ( 'h rl Htlan .,.nlltman .arnl 
•~ a 1•1.luahlP Rftjl(' l t o 1111 C'Ommuu1t1· 
Whl'n' he m•y N'Ml,11' 
DAV I D n . TIAYf!, rr,,l><o te Judr. 
JOII N A. !INIOER, JudlJI' Cir, Crt 
Co111. r l{'ft•. 
( "t lA NC \" r •. 01u7;,- , '-~ hlf'r l)f 
Ja<'il80n >;xenanp Rank. 
II. u. i1n11.um. PN!III. IJeoplei, 
Na Ilona Rank. 
Wll ,l , IAM rAAR, Pl'l'91dlo1 Jut11e 
County Court. 
A. W. 808 , C'ulller 'ape Count, 
S.nhtp Tlltnlr. 
W . ,I . If TIION, 1'tlffltt Cape Olr• 
deau t'oaaty. 
Ji'. II . Sil HADEII, lll't'0rdt'r or Dffd•, 
ape Olranleau ('ount,r. 
JOHN 0. PUTZ. JUNIIC'e of the l'ea('t', 
anll formtt C<>Unty treuuft'r . 
W. • HA Yli!, l'rohate 'erk. 
Tn,U(,HllN BPEUL I NO, Cerk Coun-
11 C'ourt. 
thl• Ila•. The pl'Cflent l)fOlll)e{'t for 
price. la t !K- hllllt'~t ev('r l'l'Cl'IY""I hPN', 
f•>r potatOl' 11 •old on llw Chk■ IJO anll 
J•c"-Ulc mu•klc'lk thl• Wl't'k (or S'.lO 
llf'r barrel. 
W. I,. I>• • II! hu a 11ple n,11,1 1.,11 ,■c:re 
poblo tl,.ld on the Davia farla at 
f:••l)IM>ll al.atlon, which be e1:pect1 
will t,e • winner. Mr. DaYI• •1&&41d 
that be wonlll not dl1 until the ..... 
\ 'or, tn,1,-, 
' 'IIANK Kl.!LJ,Y. 
1·0-0l)Prallv1> F.st e nNl,m Work lu ,rrl-
l'Ullure anti lloml' >-:ennoa1l<'II, Rule 
of lfl•aou rl, Ja ·kHOo, Mo., May 8, 
1020. 
To Wllnm It May ('qnN>m : 
I talre .,...... ... In NYm1 lhllt I hue 
known M.t, 0. P. M•tt, .... ~ :nrt lih• f■m• 
Uy durln1 tllc nine ,rul'I! that I hue 
lln-d In thla count1 
Mr Matllewe hu a lw■ya ~n one ot 
ou r i-t and IO<HII •l'Ol••• .. tlve c ltlllt'II . 
Al ('()Upnty llf'Dt J hlYI' 1lwa1• known 
that better '-•,rmln1 method•' rould l"l 
llt•rted on tbl■ fana. TIie Mat.._, 
fana wa OIII! of I hf' ftl'llt to dl'DIOn• 
lltl'II the - of II- Hd lo bold te r -
l'l'IN'I, 
Jt wu • ION to thl1 county whPn Mr. 
Natbewo llecldl'd to k'oa•I'. I <.'I n rl'C• 
owmf'nd hi mto 101 communlt1 that I 
fo·ll1nate euough 10 8PCU~ him, 
Reepec,•trully, , 
llETH RARCOO K, 
C"untr AIJf'nt. 
of May, to allow l ht> pud• to thorouah• 
l,r mlln,..., 
1t hu i-n Htlnt■t~ by th- who 
are familiar with the 1tlt11allon that 
111.000 l,ar..,.I• of r rl,h l)Otatne• wlll 
I•' ahlppe,t from Kl■Hlmmt>e thl• IIC!II· 
-.- Va lle,r oa ... u ... 
...... tNC?IM>n Wf'l'C 1r111ll'(f 2ll per 
llltofta Ill' In pay. 
~ - 0. Overstreet 
af Orlaada 
Candidate for 
STATE SENATOR 
NIHtMadl INatorial 
Dlmtct....,._.ol 
Or ..... O.C..la u4 
Seaol■elt C•uutla. 
Primary June 8th 
